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" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith your God."
" ElldeavoUl·ing to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace."
" Jesus Cbrist, the same Yesterday, and To-day, an4 for Ever. Whom to knoW' is
Lire Eternal."
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SABBATH-MORNING:.MUSINGS.

--'-DEPRIVED of the privilege of the sanctuary, we would sit down this mornin", to muse upon the Lord's mercies, and hold heart-communion with Hisdear children.
Beloved, were affiiction attended with no other benefits, surely this were
one-to be reminded by the Lord's laying upon us His, atH'dive hand, how
dependent we are; what paupers upon His bouuty from :uomcnt to \II0rnfmt.
How speedily mi~ht the Lord take each and every mercy away; how readily
lay us aside, not for one, or two, or three Sabbaths nwn,Jy, Lut altogether!
How easily could He do without 'Us i huw successfully eal'ry on Ilis work,
independently of our puny aid. Of Wh:lt ne(~(l has the Lord of such cyphers
as we? Though very near :\1[([ vel'Y llear to Him, yet, in this sense, of what
use can" a gmssl10pprr " lH! tu Him who" weigheth the mountains in scales,
and t][(l hills ill a balauce; and who taketh up the isles as a very little thing?"
'l'he Lord may" have need" of such for the exhibition of His wisdom, the
tlisplay of His power, and the perfecting of His strength; but, npon abstract
principles, of what service to the great Eternal, to the Ancient of days, to
Him who is from everlasting to everlasting, is man, whose very breath is in
his nostrils? He" taketh away their breath, they die." Not nearly so
readily crushed is a worm by the tread of man, as is man under the foot of
his Maker! He putteth his finger upon a vein; and in a moment the lifeblood ceases to flow; the man is dead! He touches his heart with the point
of a needle; that moment life is extinct! He speaks, and " the spirit returns to God who gave it."

Our life contains a thousand strings,
And dies if one be gone:
Strange that a harp Of thonsand strings
Should k.eep in tune so long."
er

'
C

An,l yet. how sweet to view our security in Jesus, if we belong to Him; for,
sait.h t.he ApoHtle, " Ye are dead, and your lift; is HID with Christ in, Gf,J~
and whcn lIe who is our life shall appeal', then shall we also appear with Him
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in glory." Hence. there is 11o;'unceitairity~no contingency-no chance;
no, strictly speaking, dying by accident, prematurely, or before-time.
,',.

" PlaguelHand deaths around me fly,
Till l:IE,bi~s I cannot die;
Not a.single shaft cau hit
Tillthb ~od. of love sees fit."
How sweet this thought1; )md with it how cheering the. reflection that
" precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints;" and, moreover, that" He hath the ·J;;:ey.$'Of death and of hell." Nor can any pluck
them from his girdle; nor 6a;~'any PQ.ss through the gates of death without
His knowledge. He" neither. slumbereth nor sleeptth." He I, fainteth not,
neither is weary." He is .ever at His post. Not one of the myriads upon
myriads which have passed through the gates of death, ever did so without
His observation. Not one to whom He did not unlock the door.
Again, as members of His ~ear mystic body, He-their ever'-living amI
glorious Head-must sympathize; for" the eye cannot say unto the hand, I
have no need of tliae; nor again the head to the feet, I have no need of
thee" (1 Cor. xii. 21). So to speak, there is a sacred vibration between the
whole mystic frame; a spiritual electricity acts IIpOU the Ol,e mystic body.
By virtue of that inner, imperishable, divine life, that flows from the Head,
down through the joints nnt! th(~ lllarrow of every member; there is an identity
of feeling. 'rhe OllCHess oftbis life-anti its corresponding blessedness-is
far bpyonll humall comprdlOHsioll, and defies ali finite definition or explanation. Ccmcntin/f, blending. uniting, arc all terms too poor to set forth the
glorious stmuling of thp Church in Christ. Engrafting is a better and more
Scriptural word. It is all incorporating-an absolving-in a word, a "being
bound up in the bundle of life with tlie Lord our God."
Then mark the blessedness-the sweetness-the Divine consolation, that
arises therefrom. If I, a sinner, am thus one" with Christ and Christ one
with me," neither my feelings nor my !ea1's can alter my condition. I am
" not my own, I am bought with a price." I belong to Christ. He hath
paid down the ransom-price, "not with corruptible things, as silver and gold,"
but with His" own precious blood." Well, then, if I am bought at such an
infinite sacrifice; and if I am "bone of His bone,and flesh of His flesh ;"
" a member onEs body, of His flesh, and of His bones;" if it be true, " At
that day ye shall know that I am in .my Father, and ye in me,.and I in you,"
what follQws? Why, beloved, this so unspeakably glorious a conclusion:
" What shjOll we then say to these things? If God be fo.r us, who can be
against us? He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us
all, how shall he not with him also freely give us all things? Who shall lay
any thing to the'charge of God's elecf? It is God that justifieth. Who
is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea, rather, that is risen
again, who is even at the right hand of God, who alsQ makljth· intercession
for us. Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or
distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword? As it
is written, For thy sake we are killed all the day long; we are accounted as
slleep for the slaughter. Nay, in all these things we 31'e more than conquerors through him that loved us. For I.am persuaded, that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things .,present, nor things
to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able ~o se·
parate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord."
Beloved, the Lord has been teaching us a little of these things in our present affliction, and we desire heartily to praise and adore Him for the same.
/
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And we would tell you, beloved, that, however we may love to be indulged,
and cheered, and comforted by the Lord's divine promises and renewed and
precious assurances-and we doubt if any love these favours more than we·
uo-yet. they are not our secul'ity; they'are not our life; they are not, in'
the strict sense of the word, our blessedness. Heart-knowledge--personal"
1'ecognition-is more than this, and, sooner or later, sure to be productive of
those divine indulgences which one is so wont to desire. Abraham explains
our meaning; in the midst of the most perfectly incomprehensible circumstances, he exclaims, " Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right?" Job:
.. Though He slay me, yet will I trust in Him;" "I know that my Redeemer liveth," &c. David:" Although my house be not so with Gud, yet
hath He made with me an everlasting covenant, ordered in all thillg~ awl·
sure; and this is all my salvation and all my desire, although He make it not
to grow." J onah: " I said, I am cast out of ttty sight, yet I will look again
nnto thy holy temple." Paul:" I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that He is able to keep that which I have committed unto Him against
that day."
Now, in these se\'eral instances, we consider there was the exercise oi',
faith,independently of comfart or joy. ' It was a confidence based upon know'ledge, and that knowledge, the fruit of reyylation. Each, in his different
sphere, knew with whom He had had to do; who the Lord was-what He
had done-and what He had promised to do. Hence, in spite of themselves
and all passing circumstances, they ventured upon Him. They" walked by,'
faith, and not by sight."
But withal, had Abraham's, or Job's, or David's, or Jonah's, or Paul's Se'curity depended upon their faith in that security, Jnany and many a time
would it have given way, and they have made" shipwreck."
Hence how sweet it is to trace all our hope, and all our peace, and all om'
c6mfort up to Him, as well as that imperishable LU'J,; which He first sovereignly and effectually imparted to us. How sweet to seo wc arc upheld, and
sustained, and led on, irrespective of ourselves, or of any gmec received;
simply and ixclusively by His own Almighty VOWCI', allll the communication of all needful f,"l'ace and strength, according to the wants and necessities of each day an,l Ilour.
Oh, beloved, notwithstanding tIle many years we have professed to know
and love the Lord; notwithstanding that He, and He alone, is " all our salvation, and all our desire;" though we can jay, " If in this life only we have
llOpe, we are of all men most miserable';" although we have long, in some
humble measure, said, " Whom.have I in heaven but Thee, and there is none
upon earth that I desire' beside Thee? My flesh and my heart faileth,
but God is the strength of my heart, and my portion for ever:" we say,
notwithstanding all this, most sure we are, that again and again and again
our feeble faith would have given way, and our little confidence have failed,
but for Divine sustaining. And equally certain we are, that, whatever attain-,
ments of faith or assurance a man may be disposed to congratulate himself
upon,. the whole will fail him as in a moment unless the LOlm HIMSELFand not his faith-be his stay. He may store up his head-knowledge; he
~ay cling to his experience; he may fly to the letter of the word; but if he
IS not" stablished, strengthened, settled," in a heart-felt knowledge of the
person of Christ; if he does not know his Deliverer; if he cannot say, " Thou
~Iast known my soul in adversities," the whole will give way, and leave him
III a helpless, hopeless state.
Oh, how many tho~ands there are who can
~oast when in health, and talk largely upon the plains of ease; but let afflictIOn come, or trial, or temptation; let the fountains of the great deep be
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opened up; let tIJe'commaud'g;/ forth,~'Ttirn about, son of man, and thOll
slIalt see greater abomitiation1;"ihan.these ;"'let "the enemy once be permitted
to come in like a flood;" l~t the mandate go forth, "All that he hath is
in thine hand;" and then, 'ol1':~Wen, how awful the havoc I How fearful the
destruction! We envy nor Wese whole-heartedprofessors•.these untried
talkers; these that can sneer'at or even make a jest of the deep heart-exercises of some loved, privileged, but at the same time severely-tried 'and tempted child of God. Oh, how litt~e do such feel the force, or give heed to the
selemnity of the declaration, ,,' Whoso toucheth you toucheth the apple of
His eye i" ." It were better that a millstone were hanged about his neck, and
that he were drowned in the depths of the sea, than that he should offend one
of these little ones that believe in me."
Reader, take a word of caution upon this subject.-If you happen to meet
one whom you hope or believe to be a child of God, and that child of GQd
appears to labour under soni~ trial or temptation, that would seem to be weak
or trivial; don't scold or upbraill him; but deal gently and tenderly with him.
Act as a physician would with a patient. Listen-sympathize-counsel; but
beware, beware of harshness, or hastiness, or that crushing, sweeping word
that may, perhaps, drive that poor soul into a species of momentary distraction. Know ye not that that very temptation-that feather-weight-that butterfly-trouble, as you may be disposed to consider it, hath been bringing him
who labours under it, again "itd again and again, to the footstool of mercy?
Can you be aware that the Qod of the whole earth is not too high or too
mighty to interest Himself in that" trifle" which you talk or laugh about?
Do you know, moreover, that ,it is one of His appointment? and, so far. from
its being trifling or insignificant in H.is esteem, He is specially working by it
for his own glory, and for the'golld of that soul whom you are venturing to
censure? Look rather to the effect of the trial, than to its nature; consider
its (}operation rather tban its magnitude. Nor forget, that, if the Lord chose,
He could visit you with a trial or temptation not one tithe the weight of that
you are at present dispo~edtoridicule; and with and by that trial give you
such a feeling of utter weaJn.tess-fear-dread-dismay, as should (with6ut
divine upholding) terrify, if not-sink you into absolute despair.
Oh, we envy not the man nor his spirit that would thus tamper with the
Lord's will and work in and by his children. It is' most hazardous. It is a
fearful snare. Itcauseth one-to tremble on account of any such. Should
there be any among our rea:ders,_~~fLord help them to take warning.
Good ol~ ALGAR LOCK (affiicted, as we believe most of the children of
God lire, with nervousness) used to say. " If a grasshopper were sent by the
Lord to be my burden, I could not, my friends, manage even that grasshopper." A just conclusion this, and a safe place to be in-namely, at the
feet of Jesus. Sweet feelings and sweet fears that cause us to crouch at the
Saviour's feet, fearful, like a little child, to venture an arm's length from its
.mother~s knee. Not much in reality to fear in such a position.
Said A one day to B, " I could not help laughin~ at such a statement,"
alluding to a trouble which B, in his simplicity, had expressed.. A's words
were chilling-crushing-calculated at least to check the outflow of a brother's love and sympathy. But A little thought-if indeed h!l was able
practically to understand or appreciate the fact-that that trial at which he
laughed was one which was bringing B daily to his Lord's feet; a trial ~hat
had been the means agaiI\ and again and again of taking him up into. the
third he~ven, where, lik~ Paul, he heard unspeakable words ~hicb it wa~ neither lawful or possible for man to utter. Furthermore, it seemed that whilst
4,thus ridieuleli B, he himself was playing the coward in matters of hr less
moment than those about which he had censured B. -
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Oh, wllat a blessing is self·knowledge. H;ow desirabl~ to be kept humble
lLnd teachable at J esu's feet. How oft do those words of qear HART present
themselves to one's mind_
" Let me well my vile):).ess: know,
•
Keep me very, very low'."
., He that humbleth himself shall be exalted;''whilst he that exalteth himself
~haJl be abased."
"
,
.
THE EDITOR.'

Plymouth, Sunday Morning, May 3,
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ANOTHER VETERAN GONE TO HIS REST.
OUlt dear old friend, JOHN WARBUItTON, I all his iife to this hoor. Praise t.hc
for upwards of forty years serving the Lord! Praise the Lord! Pruise the
best of Masters, and engaged in the Lord!' Then waving his hand, said,
m?st ho~ourable of all servic,es at Trow- • HalIehijah! Halle~ujah! Hallelujah !,'
bndge, IS gone home, havlllg' passed and fell back, and died."
,
more than eighty years in this wilderWhat a finale! how triumphant! how
ness. Blessed be th6 name of ourfaith- glorious! Truly it fills one's soul with
ful and ever-gracious God for what He adoripg, wonder and admiration! Oh,
has done for his. serv!l'nt, by his ser· how'goado;~d how grl'eious is our God;!
vant, and now, wIth hiS servant. He "Who so great a God as our Goil.?
was indeed brought according to cov~- "glorious in holiness, fearful in praises,
llant promise, to a good old age, and doin~ wonders!"
In thinking upon him' who is now
has now been cut down like a shock of
corn fully ripe. Hallelujah! Bless6ld, praising before the throne, and castillg
praised, adored be the name of our cove· his blood-bought crown at Immanuel's
nant God.
feet, one is led to reflect 11 pon some of
A few minutes before we stepped into those araoious dealings of the Lord,
the train, just now, we shook hands with which one is familiar, as rcspeets
with the Mlllister who was supplying at this dear departed mun of God.
'l'rowbridO'e at the time of our dear old
1. His call to the ministry, find thc
friend's J'eatb,i he it was who had to ~imple, honest. way ill whieh he ackllowannounce his dcparture to the eong'rcga- lodgcd the workings of pridc after his
t.ion. He spokr; of it as being onc IiL'~t and ~eeoncl nt.l.cmpts tu speak in t~e
of the most tOllelullf.(eharacter, so g'rctl.tly lIume of the l"onl. However some, m
was he beloved by those among whom he their pharisaic pride and self-sufficiency
had so long-so u[cetionately-so suc- may sneer at and condemn Mr. WARcessfully laboured. His funeral, more- llURTON for thi~ simple and unaffected
over, on Good Friday last, was equaU.1 acknowledgment, we doubt not it has
strikin~ and impressive. "Thousands," furnished, and it will yet furnish, lllany
said the brother to whom we are in- a usefnllesson to young lI1inisters, and
debted for this information, "werepre- to such as are prompted in their first
sent," aLd the scene doubtless, one which love, to tell out the workings of a warm
will not easily be forgotten. Particulars and grateful heart. When tempted to
of his end had just before been given us court applause-seek afta- good opinion
hy another dear friend and brother in the -or think of themselves above what
_Lord. These are expressed in his own they ought to think, they have only to
remember the young speaker, JOHN
terms as follows:
"His hour of departure having arrived, WAltBURTON, and he for once being left
he said, •bring me pen, ink, and paper.' to feel most painfully what it was to
, What do you want of it; do,you want to indulge in pride, and seek the good
sottle your teml?oral matters P' 'Brin~ opinion of h~s poor fellow-sinners.
~2. His settling at Trowbridge, how
me,' said he agam •Pen, ink, and paper.,
'rhey wrote by his direction, • Oh! the of God! Two spheres offered, at each
goodness, loving-kindness, and mercy of of which he was to supply on probation.
11 good and graeiolls Lord and Saviour, The one appeared most congenia~ to M.r.
to poor old J"OHN WARBURTON, through Warburton's poor nature; so ~Ultable ID
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every respect did it appear, d;~t the
young Mmister quite regretted. he had
promIsed to 1/;0 elsewhere on trial.
However, having supplied a month at
the one place, he went, accoraingito engagement, to th, second. Here there
was the great~st contrast-th~ people
few and poor. Mr. Warburton was
thoroughly disappointed - wished the
month to have expired-and speedily to
return to the former place. ,Towards
the end, however, of the time allotted
him, an old woman among the few who
had heard him, ventllred to ask Mr. W.,
about his coming for a continuance:
"Come," said he, "come, why, you have
quite enough to do to keep yourselves
without thinking of keeping a Minister."
A few days after the old woman mentioned the sUQject again: Mr. W. was
still in the same mind. " Ah," said the
woman, "thee will come. I know thce
will come, for my Master hath told me
so." This so wronght upon the young
Minister's mind, that, in spite of Ins own
drawings and inclinatiolls to tbccontrary,
ho was compelled to carr! it to the
I.ord. Hc wrestlCll with him (if we
mistake not,) till thlCl: o'clock in the
morning, when at lcngU. evcry objection
was overruled, and he was" made willing,
in the day of God's power," to entrust
both his temporal and spiritual interests
to the hands of his never-failing l\'riend.

[.rUNE 1, 1857.

He decided upon accepting the iuvitation to by far the. least promising place
of the two-that place was Trowbridge,
where the Lord has so abundantlv
nouril5hed him; where, as we have beeil
informed, he has so many years ministered to so numerous and so united a
people.
3. Jehovah's dealings in Providence,
with his servant how remarkable. There
is one incident ever fresh in our recollection. Eis son had left his home, without
his father's or the family's knowled~e.
He went in quest of him first to Wmchester; but not succeeding in finding
him there, his mind-doubtless directed
by the Lord-led him to Portsmouth.
Arrived at the outskirts of the town, he
halted at a friend's hOllse. That friend
happened to be standing at the door.
'l'hat friend was the writer's father.
': Hust thou seen my son?" anxiously
inquired Mr. WarbuJ'ton. "Come in,
come in," said the friend, without directly answering the question. "Hast
thou seen my son?" s9-id he again with
still ~reater veheme'nce. The friend said
nothll1g, but, taking him by the arm, led
him into hi~ sitting-room, and there ip.troduced lum to the runaway. They
fell npon eaeh other's nec~s. Such a
meeting, the writer basheard his dear
Mother say, she never before witnesscd
(To be Continued.)

"DEAR LORD, REMEMBER ME."
I SHALL never forget the power that I words were 'first presented to the same
once attended these words, forming, as Lord, came so sweetly to the mind, as
they did, the last line of each verse 'of such a motive to bope and cry and exthe hymn then in course of singing: It pect the needed help. Yea-and, blessed
was at Jewin Crescent, when the bl,e be His name-the Lord did hear; He
Rev. JOSEPH IRONS was about to preach. did "remerllber;" He did help and
I was in the depths of trouble-yea, all deliver. My soul hath it still in remembut overwhelmed. I knew not what to brance.
But now, Lord, in this Jllace, at this
do, nor where to look for relief. Just
in this condition,. t,he words dropped time, and i~l my present clrcumstances,
upon the ear, and mto the heartI need preCIsely the same mercy-even
"D
L cl
b
"
thy kind, tender, and gracious rememear or, remem er me.
brance. Oh, vouchsafe it, Lord. Help,
"Dear Lord; do remember me-even Lord, help with a little help. Assure
me, poor, and vile, and guilty as I am. me, by the support I realize-the peace
Remember me: in this trouble-under I enjoy-the confidence (if not the cornthese circumstances. Hemember mc, fort) i experience) that thou hast meto· strengthen, and help, and deliver." even mc-" ~till in remembrance;" and
'l'here came a measure of relief with the that" thy thoughts concerning me arc
very out-going of the petition. It seemed thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to
sl1ch a plea~such a hold; and the place give !'fie an expected end."
and the person where and by whom the
Muy ~uJ 1857.
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:S.\'l'URDAY NIGHT'S MUSINGS.-A WORD BY THE WAY.
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.. Iror,PEN ~it~

li~tle hel~." Help! vived on,c's drooping faith; and gave one
111'1 p! I beheve It WIll bc thIS, and only uO'ain feelinO'ly to sin!"' '
j his-all the journey through. Full and
""
"
,0'
final detiveralzce, I believe will never
.,' TAbrougkhl.firc anti f1 ood sItle gocs,
j
'll
H
'th"
C
l
'
I
"
.,'
wen'
I11g more t lUU" roug ;
comc t I
e sal,
:oll\e up ng Jer.
Vents in His bosom nIJ her woes
I~ was Saturday mght,. and I. was
AutI leaning, muves IlIUll"'" ,
nllloll1g-not upon the subject wlueh I
pl'Oopeetively was ~ringing before the ~Iow one saw that what the I,(J1'(] d!'ops
I'l'ople on thc foHowmg day. I thought, mto one's heart; IaJs upon the IHLlld;
" Oh, how] should love, before I leavc aud give,s one specially in this phec or
this place where I have been. so unex- that place to deliver, may have been so
pectedly a11l.1 mysteriously detained, to directly of and from Himself. How did
speak another word to my pOOl' fellow. it encourage one simply to look up to
sinners. Oh, that the Lord would give Him, and to leave all with Him, who
me stren/l'th once more to stand before "saveth by few or by them that have no
the people here. Oh, that He would power."
snatch one soul from the fire; that lie
Oh, to learn by these things. Oh; to
would give me one soul for my hire." be kept more simply dependQnt upon
But no, I had only the prospect of what Him. Oh,feelingly to be a mere cypher
I would call a btu?zk Sunday; a dumb in His hand; to oe nuthing, and less than
Sabbat.h; as was the last.
nothing and vanity, that Christ may be
And I began to ruminate upon the past All in aiL-Lord, thus bless. Thus work
few days. I asked myself, "What have by affliction, temptation, disappointment,
I gnined by trading" with this affliction? anguish, sorrow. Let ail be for the fur·
Alas! thought I, nothin$' more than a thering of thine own wise, gracious,lov.further acquaintance witn my own base il1~ purposes. And do be with all thy
heart. I see more its vileness-its de- clllldrim, in their felt weaknesses, crea·
vilism. I feel more and more convinced, ture·fears,and flcsh-and-bloo'lsinkings and
that it is grace---;9"ace-nought but pure sln·inkillgs. Give cn,]nlll<:!:;~, ,md ljUietllllc,
i!1Yf.ce-free.grace-marveHousgrace,that ;lUcl cOlllil!ence. i'iwI'd tial'iOllr, Id LIlY
~an save me. I feel it to be an utter clear pr~upl(J-I.1I,y ,,"lkrilg' llll'mbersJmpossibility upon every other principle. onjoy Ha: fnlnoss or that "r"eious wonl,
My case is a hopeless one, but UpOIJ I.he ".In fjuidIJess aIJd ill confidellce shall
groullll of GnAC[~. AlIil r thong-lit, moro· be YOllr strclIgth."
over, "Vhy llly heart is w hall,-I alii so
'1']le portioll for the cvening to which
vile-such a JJlass or putrefactioIJ am I, the following' llllkllown .yet well·known
that I sometimes court temptation; I correspondcnt rders, was, ""Yho is among
dally with Satan; as, when a boy, I used you that J'careth the LorC:, that obeycth
to caress my large mastiff-dog-open his the voice of his servant, that wa!keth
mout,h-and show his large, sharp teeth, in darkness, and hath no light? let
so I seem to trifle with sin, and parley him trust in the name of the Lord, and
with the tempter.
stay upon his God."
'1'hus I mused,and humbled and broken
How soon was the preacher' to tGst
I was; when the Lord in his tenderness, for ltimseU', yet still closer, that passage,
and in that timeliness with which He and the word which at the same place
ever regulates His movements, sent me (Yeovil) was suddenly dropped into his
the annexed testimony. Oh, what a word heart for his next Sabbath's subject,
in season it proved; humbling yet grate. namely, the last few verses of the 40th
Inl. A discovery that one was not atone; of Isaiah, ""Vhy sayest thou, 0 Jacoh,
t.hat "as in wat.er, face ilnswereth to face, and speakest, 0 Israel, My 'way is hill
so doth the heart of man to man;" that from the Lord, and my judgment IS passed
there were kindred spirits; that though over from my God?' Hast thou not
OWl might mov\! about in the dark-be known? hast thou not heard, that the
ICl[ here or stopped there-the Lord everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator
was ordering, gUIding, overruling all; of the ends of the earth, fainteth not,
011, howit cheered; how it lifted up one's I neither is weary? there is no searching
he..rt; strengthened one's soul; re-l of his understanding'. He giveth power

!"

,
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....
Ito.the fai,~t; and; tothel'li that l~v~, no
~:lll1ght he mcre~eth s~I:~ngth~ Eyenithe
.::,-ouths shall famt and be weary,jl'J1.~'the
'young J!1enshall ut~eHy fall i ljll-,~i.~hey
:·tha~ "Walt l1pon tbll.: Lord sli~~ ~~Bfw
'. th.elr st:ength; they shall roo]lii~;',JlP
'With ,wl;llgs as ,eagles; theysh&1l,run,
'anll'not be wear1i and they ShIl.U'·~il~
'and' not faint.~'
' , ' ..',' ",'"

Pl!Jmouth

!
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-,-,;. :,w ,;"
South Street, IJo/·cheste,r..:
DEAlt AND HONOURED SERVANT

OP ~ THE

·"Mosr HIGH GOD,-I wrote a few lines to ,YQU
; ilt lhe:eill'ly part of this mooth, enclosing 30
,~postage'sUlmps for the Schools, which I di'. recled to:.yllu, 'to the care of Mr. Collillgridge;
" but oU'lefefring to the" Gospel Magazine,"
, aftn.'~1hlLd written, I foond I had done wrong
fin '\\>ritiog to yOll "there; I heg, therefore, to
'~ologize for my mistake.
I feel, d~ar Sir, that I am taking a g'reat
liberty in thus addressing you; but I feel
"ollud to write to you, by the gratitude whir.h
fills my sOlll, towards my ever-loving Lord,
u the Author, Dnd lOU al the inllrumellt" OC
..",'
,blC8lingl to my IOn •
It plell4.od the Lord to C01I,iuce me of sio,
,and of my need o' Jeanl,
early in life;
,and Jt il now abont 18 yan lluee I first
; (by faith) beheld the Lamb of God, alid felt
, the.lin.cleansing power of'bll preoioUl v~_~
C' speaking hlood.
Since then I have" been
,led thr.ough many rO\l~h aud lhorny paths;
: IBd have bee.n severely, attl!cke<l by Satan
, an~, the world many timet\,j bot my greatcst
,:gElef,and burdeB has beeu my oj!n llae e heart,
·~hich·is my'CGnstant, imtiring 'eliemY.· ,
I, .do, indeed, know, by' bitter."experii!Dce,
what It is to' feel a hell of iniquity within,

,I

,er,

l~g

l. lEf57r

-:-wbile Jesus has conc'ftf~ Himself, lWll1I
has.lQlll'ed, the world r- GJIpressecJ, aod
eyery. spark of grace has IllllDled' to, b~ e;t.
tlDct.'
.
..
,I, hav~.been travelhng much !D' tin! way
for manr mon~hs ~ast I the darkness has
been such ~ might mdeed ,be felt j my h~ari
full of, rebelhon;. no power to pray; ou slJ~ht
of Jesus, or feelmg seuse ofnearoes8 to hIm;
yet there has been the longing after Him;
there his been a )lanting after the true Gosllel-thepr~cioos distinguishing truths which
are so savoury to regenerate souls. And
when, I heard that yon were to preach at
Yeovil, my desire was to hear yoo, in the
hope that the Lord might send a message to
my soul through you. I met with many
hinderances, and had almost despaired of
goiog, but the Lord, io answer to prayer,
made a way for me, and I was not disappointed.
'
Oh, how sweetly, how powerfully, did ,the
Lord speak to my soul through yon 1I 8hall
never forget that time of refreshing from the
presence of God. I could see that the Lord
had been carrying ont his gracious desig08
of mercy tOlvards me, all through the dark.
ness and distress, of which -I had been the
subject; and my heart cauld exultiogly exclaim, .. My" Beloved' is mine, aud J am
Ilis."
Like BUl:Jyan's pilgrim at the cross, I lost
'my burden, and wCDt on my way rejoicing.'
Oh, may my God bless yon, aud keep, yOIl
all yoor jonrney throulh ! .indolge you with
mnch of his swcet presence, and dord yOl1
strength equal to your necessities.
So prays,
Yours in Gospellove,
For Christ's sake,
A. L. E.

MID-DAY"'/WORDS.
..
,.-!
OJ!' late the Lord, has been very silent
with regard to the home-spoken word.
iI Mve watched, but watched in vain, for
;& word from Himself for one's·self.
I
vhav;e.had words for others, but not that
,special heart-spoken word that I wanted
i'for myself. A certain morning broke
,with extreme debility and depression.
[ was thoroughly prostrated, and that,
ioo, in the midst of many and responsible
engagements. Absolute rest ·and per·
fectquiet were sought at least with the
hope of temporary relief. " I had,
moreover, that night to address again
a goodly number of the dear children of
God. To follow out in meditation a close
,line of thou15ht by wa! of preparation
I,or the.!lYeJUJl.~ servioe, was out of the

question.
I felt that all one could
do was to cast one's·self upon the Lord,
who knew all one's necessIties and infir·
mities. At mid.day, upon rousing from
a few minutes' sleep, the word, unexpec.
tedly came, "When thou passest through
the waters, I will be with thee; and
throu!?h the rivers, they shall not overflow tnee: when thou walkest through
the fire, thou shalt not be burned; nei-.
ther shall the flame kindle upon theeJ~
I ,thought immediately that the words'
had a relative bearing. I put a certain
construction uP.2n thelan,,"'Uage. I thought
the passage would presen~ly ,be followed
up with evil tidings, andlieDce opened
my next letter with a trembling hand.
lB this, however, I was deceived. I
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~Jlokc that night from the last three He
'l~rscs

of the 40th of Isaiah, little think.
i Ill\' how soon' the word w~ to be per.
sOIl:llly tested.
.
The debility under which I.had ,that
lIay laboured, was. that night and the
following day. sueceed,ed by acute pain
and the most entire prostration. Sleep
had departed. The nervous system was
highly excited. Rheumatism over the
whole frame had set in upon gout.
I cried mightily to the Lord. I
tried to think of the Gethsemane sulfer.
iu&,s and ~alvary agonies of ~ bleedi?g,
dYUlg Christ; out there was little rellef.
I entreated the Lord for ll. little sleep,
bllt the Lord seemed to turn a deaf ear.
Satan (as on such occasions he is ever
wont to do) set in like a Hood; asking
with bitter sarcasm, " How wOllld it be
.in the swellings 6(Joi'dan?" What Wl\S
the now comparatively.trilling suffering
to that which one would have to undergo
when death came?
Oh, how distressful were my feel·
iugs. And what was even more pain.
fill, the hard thoughts. of God that fol·
lowed. I fretted against the Lord,
and thought He showed such a want of
sym'pathy and tenderness. My rebel
feelings seemed well nigh to obtain the
mastery. Notwithstanding there were
-features in the affliction that were of- a
peculiarly gracious and considerate cha·
.racter, although one's being arrested
at such a time was mysterious, yet the
forethought of the Lord, and his tender
regard, were' most' remarkable. Thc
aflliction befel me at the right time, and
the right place.
At length I fell asleep-ycs, like a
peevish, fretful, sobbing child, one dropped, as it were, upon its parent's bosom,
and fell into forgetfulness. I slept
perhaps for an hour, and then was
suddenly aroused by that sweet word,
brought so sovereignly and so appropri.
ately, "The eyes of the Lord are upon
the righteous, and his ears are opeu unto
their cry." Oh, how tiniely that word
was. It was so much wanted. It was
so precisely the word to check my
fear$, and to silence unbelief. But a
short time before, it seemed as though
the Lord did 1I.ot give heed, as though
lIe took no interest. He'appeared so
completely to." shut out one's prayer i"
!lS if He would say, "I want to have
nothing to do with you." But now, in
tills kind, and tender, and gracious way,

ga'te ~e a'fresh, iusight into my
own baSe~ unbelieVlug,. thankless heart;
soothedm,e to sleep ~ith' a gentle hushing '(then; after a short i\lterval· of re£re.~~ ~el>0se, roused .me with one o.f
f1is oWn sweet words, to assure me that
!l1Y.1~ars· wel'~ groUlidless, and, that~
ill vety aeed, hiS eye was upon me anll
Ills heart deeply drawn out towards me.
It was as though the LOl'd drew near,
and said, "Why. those fears? Why
dOllbVP" Canst thou not trust me l'
Dos!; thou forget who I am, what I have
done, and what I have promised to do?
Wouldst thou makc mc out as changeable as' thou art P Do I not rest in my
love, a~d hate putting away?"
" What groundless fears;are~hese, ..
That make thee mourning go?
Here's precious bloo<land promises,
. " And full salvation to!>;"

Oh, these love·rebukes! How vile
alld'4.q','V .worthless dClthey make one
feel ill one's own eyes I· . How does one
see at such times the flllness .and· the
freep-ess of divine grace.; that we ar«:.
not heard for 0111'. prayers, nor rewarded
for our faith; but dool.t within covenant·
JjW;hfu,lness, co~enant love, covenant
mer~.
.
.
And how'cruel dues unbelief seem,
and how' base our hearts, when there is
such 'an inset of corruption, ingratitude,
IInd calling all in question, almost immediately after (as in the ClIse just mentioned) there has been a bearing a public
testimony to the veracity, power, and un·
changing love of Jehovah. Verily the
contemplation humbles one in the very
dust before God.
. The passage from the 34th Psalm,
just quoted, was followed immediately
by the 9th and lOth verses of the 12th
of the Hebrews :-" Fur~hermore we
have' had fathers of our flesh which cor·
reeted us, and we gave them reverence:
shall' we not much rather be in subjec"
tion unto the Father of spirits, and live?
For they verily for a few days chastened
us after thcir own pleasure; but he for
our profit, that we might be' partakers
of IllS holiness." Thus we saw that,
however we had disputed before the wis.
dom and the tenderness of our God as a
Father, 'in reference to his dealings, that
nevertheless that wisdom and tender.
ness were most assuredly in exercise.
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CRUl\fBS FRQ1\{ TH:E MASTER'S TABLE.
':'h

I,;'

Lord has of late brought ·me ,down
into sueh a hungry condition, t,hat I am
thankful to catch at the veriest;,crl!)nb
that the Master may be pleased to let
faH from his table. I am watching,
watching as eagerly and as anxiously as
the dog, crouched at his Masters feet,
looks up to catch crumb after crumb, as
tliey may happen to fall.
A few days ago these lines came rolliug again and again through the mind.
I thought them the forerunner of a
trial, and I have not been mistaken:
" For I will he with thee
Thy troubles to bless
And sanctifv to thee '
Thydeep~st distress."
I put my construction upon thcm, hut
the L01·d has sincc been pleased to 1'11 1.
alloI.lH:r; but they have Jlrovl~d (thanks
10 His namc) II 1\Clp by thc way-a
crumb indeed: to anllwcr for t.he timc
IJch,lg j,11ll craviDg He had c,'nkindlcd.
A day or HO ..nor the forI' going, in a
sudden imd most 1Illlooked-fol' way, the
aunexed camc: "Decp calleth unto deep
at the noise of thy water-spout.s: all th.r
waves ana thy billows are gone over me.
YET the Lord will command his lovingkiudness in the da;y-time, and ill tl1e
night his song shall be with nw, and my
prayer unto the God of my life." . Oh,
what sweet crumbs were these; not one
msrely, but a handful; such a precious
Q'athering for the poor needy hand offaith.
~'he depths-,yea, the very depthsnevertheless" the yet," "!Jet the Lord,",
there was a crumb; "the.Lord," too;.
Jehovah! The God of the whole earth;
before whom even" all the inhabitants
of the earth are but as grasshoppers ;"
then" Who art thou that thou sliouldst
be afraid of a man that shall die, and of
the son of man, whose breath is in his
nostrils P"-" Command his loving-kindness;" hence He has boundless, inexhaustible resources, suited for all states,
conditions, and circumstances, and 'these
" at command," always available, to be
called forth instantaneously at any and
every emergency; his "loving-kindness,"
too; not kindness merely-not simply
generosity or benevolence, but LOVEloving-kindness; "in the day-time;"
then the darkness is to precede, and in
faith and hope I must wait and" wish
for the day." Sweet crumb that, " ~f.y
TUE

Isoul waiteth for the Lord more than they

that watch for the morning [margin,
"whieli watch unto the !"9ornmg" J I
say, more than they that watch for the
morning;" "and in the night his song
shall be with me;" his song-what, is
that Pand in the night too P Yea, He
:' giveth songs in the night." And what
IS the son" P "The I,ord Jehovah Is
my strengt~ and song', He also is become
my salvation." He IS my strength when
sinking in weakness, and fear, and dismay;,," Underneath are the, everlastin~
arms,
when I see them. not, anll
scarcely am conscious of the fact; .ill
due time He becomcs "my song," and
latcr still Hc becomcs yct more and more
"my salv.ation." ~Ic is the Go~ of or
fm' s~lvab?n ;. open~Dg out and dlsplaymg salvatlOll III all I~S fu~u~ss, preClo~s
ness, and blessed dlve~sltIes; apI;Jlymg
the .onc great and gracIous salvation to
all. It,s numb~~,less and day-by-day reqUlrements. . ~nd my prayer unto ~h~
~od of my life.. Sw~et crumb thIS.
Unt~ thee will,J dJrect" my pr~yer,
I~Jld ,~Ill look. up. The God of my
lIfe;
t~1C Author-~h() Holder-~h~
Accomphsher of my. hfe, natural,.sp~r~
tual, eternal. "T!le l~fe tempor.al, ,splr~';
tual,,~ternal, 11Id WIth Christ III God;
and who~o toueheth you, toucheth the
appl~ of hIS eye.
Oh, sweet and r~
fresllIng crumbs from the Master s
table..
.
.
AgaID; an~ther ~rumb dropped at hIS
dea~ feet, whIch farth gladly' caught at
and devoured:
" And in the end tbis note shall 8weJr,
My Jesus bath dOne all things well."

Here was future too; here room for the
exercise of faith; here a call to look forward-to hope-to expect.
Another crumb dropped directly after
the foregoing, and oh what it precious
one it was. It was the last of that
meal, but it was something to masticaf.e;
it possessed wondrously strengthening:
properties; and in digesting it, one felt
that one had " bread to eat ·which t.he
w0rld knows not of." Oh, it was a
sweet crumb-a ~avoury crumb-a soulinvigorating, Clirist -endearing crumb.
Here it is: "Said I not unto thee, that,
if thou wotildest believe, thou shouldest
see·the glory of God P" "Lord, I be-
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\il~VC; help thou mine unbelief." Faith Precious, precious crumbs. Dear Lord
.
and Master, we thank th~e-"e thank
" Who waits for thy salvation, Lord,
thee for thero, so suif-ed to ourtimeof need.
Shall thy salvation see."
May 26, 1857.

i.'i thine own gift, Lord; ~

THE SMILES OF JESUS.
My DEARBRoTHER,-How singular that my
last letter to you wasto find you in bed, lair!
by, and feeling all the tribnlation of corn·
bined gout and rheumatism, And I wrote
from my bed, thougl1 I did not say so, where
I have been for some days, but am so very
·much better, that I hope to be in tbe draw.
ing.room to.day.
Ugly covers, that contained large cheqnes,
depend upon it, yon will find, is the meaning
of all you have beell through.
'rhe darkneS3 of mind wall oul)' the foreshadow of mercy. God, as you know, often'
sends the clou.d lirst, aud the blessing after.
And, vice versa: I have been walking in the
sunshine t1:le last six days; not a cloud, not
a thorn, not a wrinkle in my bed all the time
I laid there. Creatures were kind, but oh,
it was as nothing compared to the lo.ve of God
in Christ. On Snnday I seemed to walk all
,over Palestine with Him; from l,Jcthlehem
to Capernanm; pnd traced Him to His final
destiny, beyond the skies: and then He told
me how deeply He loved me, and that He
wonld one day COml' and take me to Himself
.in glory. Was ever a. wretch so blest? so
favoured? I thought of my 'SIDS; but He
would not permit me to lin~er long there.
Aud since then I have had so many pt'ccious
moments with Him, that it has endeared my
bed to me greatly.
" Bless the I,ord, oh my soul 1"
But now I um expecting what is gone by
with you. 11 feolus if these love-tokens were
p"eparations for trial of some kind or other.
You have had a few hitters to strengthen
you, p~rhaps against being lifted np by the
devil, in hearhlg that the Lord makes use of
vou. I wauted a few sweets, to allure me on
iu the narrow, t.horny way.
What a Sovereign is the Lord I
Oae of our dear old members died a few
weeks ago uuder the following cileumstauces:
He was seized with 'au illness that confined
him to his bed for some weeks, but from
which he recovered, and to his own feelings,
h,s usual health. Meeting one of onr people
ill the street, he told him what a sharp illness
III~ had had; "BlIt worst of all (said he),
('od hiel his face from me the whole time. I
wns in the lowest deep; no prayer-no word
frum thc Lord; only Satan and my wicked
h..art (or company. I quitted my bed with
•Ii~gllst; bnt siuee my illness, God has broken
iut" my heurt with secreh, sweetnelS, and
I'uwcr, and eo lcvived His work in my soul,

thatJ: donoihingbut praile Him aJlday lOllS."
Tb.edear man gll'fC this gracious testimony
to th~ loving-kindness of the Lot'd.
Tb.is was about 7 o'clock i he went to
his home, ate his· supper, and by nine t4;lt
night was with the Lortl I
Sq, )'on see, God will give no aceonnt of
his matlers. He will just do still by his
saints; even as David recorded, "Thou lifted
me up, and cast roe dowl1." But out of it
all the Lord will deli ver, aud then what an
everlasting song we shall siug to the riches of
divine grace!
'
I dare ,say the Lord has so sicl,ened you oC
the world, that that is an old story, almost
forgQH~Il; but to be, sickened of the Chflrch
is liitter work, and requires more than hom<Bpathie doscs to accomplish.
Oh, to lie in His hands, and leave HiJll to
ma\lage all ; to lie as a feeling nothing, in his
arms; and look up to Him with dear Hart's
ery.. Protect us, Lord, for we are fools."
That we are; and yet we are ever trying
to outwit anJ. circumvent God; get berore
Him, dictating, rcbclling, kicking, aud wondering Omnipotence will nol bc guided by ns.
Oh, when shall we feel our all in thc safB
hands of One wllo canuot err, und only menus
to do UI gnod P
I can fecI for yotl now, I how a little oC
what it is to plan fOl' God, and think I have
a single eye to his glory, ulld that as the openings of things secm to smile, the way must
nleds be shining, But oh, how soon the flesh
would get thc mastery if all this 'were allowed.
I teach thc cllildreu in alii' school to write
and spell at thc same time by dictation; and
as I only give one word at a time, I some·
times am reminded of myself, by their qlleries
and suspicions. Oue will say, .. Did yon
say, ' 1I0t' teacller?" Yes, I did. Anotber
will add, "It wa;n't 'not' you tnld us."
Oh, yes it was; wait till the sentenc:e is finished, and you will make lense of it, and s~e
I urn right.
Now, is not that thc' way the Lord deals
with lIS? makes ItS opell out an isolated
,,,orel fo.r years, anJ. when we can make nei.
ther head or tail of it I but after years con·
nect a few words, by little anel little, and WB
discern something of what our Lord means;
but we shall know all by ani by•
Yours in Jesus,

Hay 6th, 1857.
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FEW 'SHORT OBSERVATIONS;

/
t.'
Thol1llands 1~8 the Bible,. h!1flfi€e the
,)~

1.

meaning grit.
";
2. :Multitude~' of professors loyli~;'a good
name i~ the world, more 'than tbe
good lIame of the good· Shepherd,
,
','
Christ Jesus.
3. Many seem to love the name af(Jhril!t,
hni hate the nature Of it,beingigno.
rant of their need of the salvatioQ
of it.
.
4. To love the doctrines of free· will, is to
hate the doctrines of frec'grace, and
is in reality to love the devil and hate
God.
5. The more a man preaches Christ, the
more the world (out of malice) will
preach him.
6. The true believer knows the worlil, hut
the world does not know him, thelc·
fore he may not bc alarmed at what
tbey aay of him.
7. Littlc.failh ia bcUcr than great fancy,
the laUer bu.ata of free."iII, the for·
mer loal' for rr..,lnae.
8. When a Ifnaer I. oalled by anoe he is
lare to call for rrfoe; wllea the Lord
calls for him, he will be v:lad to go
with Him.
9.Thc believer in tribulation ia like a
sheep in a bush, is sure to lose some
of his wool of creature comfort, but
tribulation can no more turn the true
believer into an unbeliever, than
the bush can turn the sheep into a
goat.
10. The true Christian posseues ·8 secret
he can neither keep to' himself nor
communicate to others.
11. When a tree ia not refreshed by tte
rain, revived by the sun, nor moved
by the wind, it continuea to live by
the fatness of the root and goodness
of the earth; when Christ does not
come down as the rain, nor shine as
tbe aun, nor the Holy Spirit the hea.
venly wind does not seem to blow,yet
the heliever continues to Jive by the
Mediator his root, aod the goodness
of his grace, aad so endures the winter
until summer retnrllS.
12. A good father is more concerned .about
one of his own family than he is abollt
all the world bcside; so is the Lord
more concerned about one sheep than
he is about all the goats.
'
IS. Peter once disowned the Lord, but the
Lord never disowned him; Peter must

have remained both ashamed and
afraid to look again to the Lord,
had not the Lord first looked on
him.
\
14. If absolute election be !lot true, salvo.
tion is not of grace, no other scheme
ascribes the whole work to God, no
other method can show completion i l\
Christ or hring all the glory to the
],ord.
16. All true prayer is produced and governed by the will of the Father, worth of
the Mediator, and work of the Holy
Spirit; if my relations are not inclnded in the covenant of mercy, tile
Holy Spirit will no more indict 8
prayer in my heart for their aalvation
than he would for the salvation of
those who are already in perdition. I
pray for all the elect, and as many of
my relations as are included in the
number arc within the limits of my
prayers, those who feel a heart to pray
for their relations need not fear they
arc doing wrong, many are blest with
a praying heart for themselves, but
not for their carnal relations-" even
so, Father, for SO it seemeth good in
thy sight."
16. If there is onll chapter (in the epistlesof St. Paul) wherein salvation is,
more richly displayed than in another,
it is the Ist. of Ephesiails. '
17. Salvation is the only thing that is never
out of season.
18. The Lord is the oIlly Friend that CSIlI
he with us at all times,
19. The law demands nothing of the elect
but what the Gospel ensures.
20. The best book in the world is the Bible, and the hest word in the Bible
is Christ.
'
21. Christ is precious to his people, but llis,
people are infinitely more pl'ecious to
Him.
"
ll2. If a trne knowledge of Christ makes
the Christian think little of the world,
now, what will it do when he is with
Christ and sees Him as Heis? we must
die to know.
23. The believer may sink very low, bolt.
not lower than the grave.
24. Thejoy of the saints in the upper world
will know no defect, their pleasure 110,
end, their glory no decay, nor their
delight any interi'uption.

.... ~,
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CLEAR SHINING"u'TER RUN."-2 Sam. xxiii. 4.
.. re mU8t, through much tribulatioll, en·
ter the kingdom."
THE YOUNG CONVERT, as he springs
int.o newness of life, thinks itis a smoot.h
and easy pathway to heaven; if the asser·
tion we nav/l used comes before him, it
but stag~ers him for a moment, and he
thinks trlbulation is rathcr to be desiieu,
than otherwise, inasmuch as it will give
him frequent opportunit.ies of display·
ing his love and zeal for his Saviour!
Ah, by and by, when he get.s further
along the pathway, he will talk differ.
ently, when he has to S'0 down .into t~e
very depths of tribulatlOn, he will look III
vain fOf his zeal and love among the rank
weeds at the bottom of the vallev.
'THE ADVANCING CHIUSTIAN begins to
see that tribulation is not like so many
wayside posts, one here, and another
there, but that it is a working principle,
which goes with him; yea, that tribula·
tion worketh patience, and patience experience, and experience hope, of the
glory of God ,; while THB AGED SAINT,
as he sits in his old arm-chair, the hero
of a hundred sjliritual fights, and one who
llas weathered many a wintry storm, will
tell ,.ou it is indeed true that" ye must,
~hrough much tribulation, enter the king.
do m," and that there is no other WU)"
And what is it said of those who have
i\lready passeil the pearly gates? "J'ltese
(Ire the.1J who have come out q( .fJrI:at
tt'ibulctt/oll, mullutve 1Oll.Ihci/ their I'OO'!;'
a7ld mode them white ill the bloud c!l the
Lamb."
,
, But while it is a practical fact, that
heaven is reached only bypassing through
the depths of tribulation, it is cheering
on the other hand to know that inseparably connected with trib::lati011 is triumph; that a..night of sorrow but precedes a morningofjoy, that thoughclouds
hover o'er the pathway of the pilgrim,
it will be .. clear shining after rain." It.
is interesting to notice that this expression is among th~ last words uttered by
the sweet Psalnnst of Israel, David. If
you will refer to the first verse of the
chapter in· which it is found, you win
see it written: "Now these be the last
- words of David, the man who was raised
up on high, the ;mointed of the God of
Jacob,and the sweet Psalmistof Israel."
And a few chapters 'forward, we have an
aocount of David's death.
Wilata lovely picture, then, to behold

the 'aged Patriarch,with his dying breath•
ill~s', pr.ofessing his fll,itllin God's prolllJ~es, and by cheering expressions, enoollraging those who come after him, to
spced on, for triumph will assuredly 1'01Jew tJjbulation, and it shall be "clcur
shining after rain."
Well, then,' beloycd, this short, but;
swect cxpression seem~ to inuicate,
" 1st. l'hat there l~a8 been all ol;ersluldo!C~
ing cloud.
2ndly. That the ove1'Sluu!owillf/ clCit,J
has burst into ,oain drops.
And 3rdly. That when the clolltl ItaS
passed away, it is " clear shining."
M:ay the Spirit of the Mo~t High lead
us to contcmplate these jlOluts, to the
comfort of some of. the Lord's' tried
ones!
'
1st, Then, notice, beloved, " The oIJershadowillg cloud." You know clouds
are constantly changing, anCJ. assuming
different positions, as acted _pon by the
currents of wind; sometimes we behold
therp, having, the appearancc of thready
fibres,' diverging in all directiolls, or
CUlled up at the ends. Again, we see the
heavens having thc appcarance of a bank
of clouds, increusiu~ from I~ .ha~e upwards; then there \IIay hI: ol'ttlmes sccn
clouds Iltl'(\tchiu~ 11eI'O,H the horizon, in
vastly-extended lIL)'(\r~ ; aud furt.hermore,
heavy, hlnck clc,uJ5 ,lis>olving into rain.
As it is in nat.ure, so it is in grace;
clouds of diU'cnmt ucnsity and duration
shut out fl'()lll t.he view of the Christiall
-'Him whois the someeof all their light
and joy-their precious Jesus !-but it
is tile lattcr cloud, even "the thick.
black cloud," which seems more espceiany indicated in the assertion under con·
sideration; "Clea1' sltining after rain."
Let us, then, inquire, 'What are the
components of some of these dark clouds.
that overshadow the pathway of the child
of GDd?
1st. We have THE OVERSHADOWING
OLOUD OF SOUL DARKNESS. When a
dearth secms to have come over the
soul-no precious !lromise applied-no
felt-enjoyment in spuitualthings-JesulI
is not seen-no fresh view of Him is
being gained, a wretched indifference,
and' a worldly coldness has crept over
onr,and a feeling of·.. Well, matters must
take their chanee; we must do as other
Jl.
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people do-and then we slum gO·on··~t dowing cloud 0/ bitter bereavement, that
ter: one is in the world, and one must oversAades the pilgrim's pathway.
It is no light matter to have those
enter deerly into the concerns .of (the
world; al such cold calculations ,are at, dear to us in the flesh torn from our em·
tendant upon' soul.darkness, and..itbat brace, to·be led to the cold grave, and
detestable assailant-self-takes advan- there, deep' down upon the coffin-plate,
tage of the apparent absence Of the to read the name that for years has been
blessed l(eeper of the soul, and aims' at " a ·household word" with us.
,'i'f
mastery.
" In vain to look aronnd
Do you not know, beloved, what it is
O'er ,all thl well. known ground,
to be uncer the' shadow of this chiHy
,Their wonted footsteps to descry."
cloud? To be groping about in the
dark is at all times an uncomfl)rtable IAb, it is an easy matter to sayposition. We strike a~ainst objects, and
"Good, when He gives supremely
mistake their dimensIOns ; we lay hold
p;oodl"
of things which will not support us, but
break from under us, and our strug~les But not so easy to add experiment.
lUore frequently than not, terminate III a allyfall or a silvere bruising.
';,. Now, does it not strike one that the
" Nor less when He withholds."
better course under such circumst~nces,
And then, too; THERE IS THE OVER.
,,:ould b~ to r~ach ,the bell, and waIt l?a- SHaDOWING CLOUD OP PARENTAL ANX.
tlent~y ~ill a lIght IS brought; ~ear With IETY,
our ~l~tlC, beloved, and a~ply tt, t? th:
When a tender mother, through many
condlt.IOn of the soul, e~vcr~ped Ill.d~tk. a weary day, has watched over, wept
I~ess, ~nstead of strugghng m a 8pt~lt of over, and prayed over a dear child, and
sclf;wIll and oonad~nce, to extricate now she beholds her care, repaid with
onc 8 se!rp "\yould It not be (Ilr.bet~er in ratitude, self-will, and rebellion;
to ,put III action that commUnicatIOn !wfen a father has gone fortb, year after
whICh reaches thc vcry heart of Jesus":",, year, to business, with increasing dili.
ear:rest prayer at the footstool-and watt ence, havin an e e to thQ future wel.
nattently ~or J esu~, the source of true rare of his c~ildrel, and now he beholds
them blasting his hopes, and undermin.
Ight and J~y to shl~e forthp·
But agam; notice ;-THE oVERSllA- ing the rcsult of his frugality; or when
DOWING CLOUD OF BODILY SUFFERING Christian parents have mutually and in.
AND AFFLICTION.
.
cessantlybesieged the throne of grace
Ab, this is a trying cloud, How oft· for the spiritual welfare of their chililren,
times we think it, an astonishing thing and ofttimes ex,Pressed to each other
that such an one is not laid aside, whose their earnest deSIre, that they could but
life is not so valuable as ours; we are in see signs of divine grace in their hearts;
an important, station in life; perha.{ls the. ~ .e?tample has been se~family prayer
head of a famIly; health IS everythmO' to) camed out-God's house of prayer at·
us, and yet here we are prostrated,Wilik tended, but. all apparently .of no avail;
others, who could be better spared,walk t.he world IS preferred, frlvolo:J.s com·
on in robust health; so we get into a panionssou~htfor"parentaladvicesneered
murmuring sJ;lirit, unmindful of Jeho- at, and husoand and wife have to drag
vah's purpose III t~us affecti~g us. Wo~l.d with hea~y hearts and depressed sJ;lirits,
that we could be Imbued With the spmt once agalll to the throne on theu be·
of" poor old Betty's religion." Poor half.
And then, lastly; notice; THE OVERold Betty tells us, that when in health
the Lord used to say to her, "Betty, SHADOWING CLOUD OF TEMPORAL PER·
go there," or, " Betty, come here;" but PLEXITY AND PRIVATION.
now that He had laid her upon the, bed
Is there no such a thing to be seen as
of aflliction, aside from active dut.ies, a Christian clutching the money-bags
He says to her, "BETTY,LIE STILL, AND with, avaricious grasp? Is it not the
COUGH."
case, that with some, with all their pro·
Enviable spirit, to be a listener to the fession, if :vou touch their money, you
'oice of Jesus, whatever be the dispen. touch" the apple of their eye?" Shall
!ation, He pleases we' should pass we be deemed censorious for remarks
tJlTough.
which observation thrusts upon us? No
But furthermore, there is The Qversha· wonder, then, that the cloud of privation
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should be a very dark, black on.e to them;::And what is the result P Why wc
but, on the other hand, there are those sliethat,
of the Lord's living family who are not ;s2ndly, TRIBULATION IS A F:RUCTIFYlN.Govercome with the spirit of the world, miPLUENCE.
but who have but little of this world's ,;," No chastening, for the presentseem'~'
wealth, but even that little is tahn away. etltto be joyous, but grievous; never
To such we would say, Come with us a theless, afterward IT (the chastening or
little further; remember our expressionl tJieallliction); lT yieldeth the peaceableis, " Clear shining after rain;" and wel ftUito£,ri~teousness unto them which
trust we have some comfort in store for are exercised thereby" (2nd of Hebrews,
llthverse).
you.
And so now, beloved, having alluded . .Yes, beloved, t!l~86 HARVEST STORMS·
to the clouds that overshadow the child ripen the fruit, and make it Iz~av/l wit/.
of God in his "journey homewards," juice; ana instead of the strugglm~s of
notice, Secondly, the passage indicates, the flesh to fulfil its contrary cravmgs,
THAT THE CLOUD HAS BURST INTO RAIN- we see the fruit of the Spirit manifesting
DRops-not floods, but rain-drops.
itself in love, joy, peace, lon~uffering"
Yes, if the Lord has ordered it, that gl;ntleness, goodness, and faIth! (Gall"ye must, through much tribulation, y.22).
enter the kingdom," depend upon it,'£hen,after the tribulatioll has been'
tribulation will have its effect, in ,pre· eMured, do we not see the gracious
paring the child of God for thatkmg- ,,~ork. it has effected, in the meek ,and
dom; and if we watc" the Lord's handl~wl,y5pirit, in the contrite and melted
heartP and in the place of 'giant strideiJ
in his working, we shall find that,
1st. TRlBULATION HAS A SOFTENING of self-confidence, we trace an increase
INFLUENCE-just as the rain-drops soften of the spirit of .dependance on Jesus,
the earth. .
.
aJl.d learn, b-I"tribulation, to look for, and
The obdurate heart, the self·willed trll,St inOUl.' ;Deliverer.
spirit, the peevish murmuring disposi. .Ah, it isap easy thing to "count it all
tlOn, the stout-hea~ed '(lrojects, these joy," when·, tribu.z(/ti~n tl'icktes over the
ar,e all quelled by trlbulatlOn; nograces leet, hut wlzen zt 'rises lcnee-deep, alld
will spring forth t1l1'0ugk such a soil, nC(Jk-aeep, then where i, th~ jOyOU8 r~ck(jn
therefore the Lord sends an influence, ing?
active and powerful, to soften the heart,
Poor Pcter was bold enough when he
and make way for the precious sceds, saw his Lord come walking on thc sea,
which He insinuates therein in His wis· and he goes forth in his zeal to meet Him,
dom and plenitude, and which spring up but wncn his feet touched the foamto his glory. Hosea tells us, that "the tipped waves, lIe Slink, and was obliged
piece qfground upon which it rain'd, wi- to come to thc heart-felt plea-" Lord,
tlzer~d not;" and wlIat a fainting career save, or I perish."
.
the child of God's would be, ifit were tiot
''And it IS It great question to our mind,
for these refreshing showers which fol. beloved, whether upon a due watching
low, and seem to come out of the black we shall not be found ofttimes like a.
()louds o..f tribulation; but nowthe heart chattering parrot, repeatin~ assertions
is softened under the in1l.uen~e of the out of God's word, and backmg them up
trial-the rain-drops of precIous doc- with some sweet promise, that we have
trines, the rain-drops of precious pre- learnt by heart from this frequent repecepts, the r"in-drops of preci~us pro- tition, but have never experimentally
mises fall gently upon faitWs out- entered into eit1:ler. The assertion n: aT
stretched leaves, and the wilderness, and imply a trial, and we talk as if we knew
the solitary place shall be glad, and the all about it; by and by, when Jehovah
desert shall blossom as the rose, it shall leads us down Into its depths, our talle~lossom a~Ul!-dantly, and rejoice ev~n with ing is taken away; nor do we so rearJit!/
JOy and slllgmg. He maketh (saIth the· find the promise.
Psalmist) thick clouds, which, being , And 'we do believe a~in, that there is
broken, produce lightnings, and se are no. such a thing as penuine simplicit!l,
dissolved into showers of rain.
until the child of God has been in the
Just 50 do we view the thick clouds waves of trial; there may be assumed
of tribulation1 in the Lord's own time, lowliness, but it is tribulation that reall:v
He breaks them, separates them, and' brings us to the feet of J eSllS, to fet 1
previ~us to t~e "clear shining," they dis- only asa " little child" in his presenc~~
.olve mto ram.
dependent upon his love, mercy, lll,lU
J
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And still further; we think )'011 \Vill
lind that tribulation brings one to a due
e:camillatioll 0/ his real positio/I; ifmat~
ters are easy, we can sail along cheerily,
and heedlessly, and a reckless spirit
creeps over us, but the storm brin!Js one
to the compass, to the helm, to the ancho~,
Imd the storm."! trial brirlf}.• the f)/;i i&tian
to the cross, and to his elitist.
Then, beloved, these are some of the
advantages which accrue from tribulation, and we see now" tile cloud has blt/'st
into rain-drops," and how faith, invigorated, is prepared for fresh storms; and
how thc leaning upon Jesus has becomc
firmer, and the trust more implicit.
Shall we not, then, kiss the hand that
wields the rod, and trcm hIe not at the
cloud which veils a precious Christ?
" Ye feadnl saints, fresh

cOllr~gc

tal,c,

The clouds ye so mllch dread,
Are hi>; witlt mcrcy, an,l sh:ill h""ilk
Wil.h blc~sillgs UII your III:"J,"

And now, hefore

come IlIstly to the
just rcmiud
JOII, t.Jlllt; Uod, ill his working, does not
suffer the thick cloull t.o p:u;s rapidly,
but He causeth it ofttimcs to be .II01'J':
AGAINST nOPE WORK, and what is this
for, but for the cultivation of the spirit
t1f patience!' that the Christian may be
thoroughly "rooted, and' grounded on
Christ."
Still, for our consolation, observe, the
cloud is all the while on the move, aild
passing away, and in the Lord's own
time, we shall be bJ'ought,
3rdly,-To the clear aMniI/I! afte/'
rain.
I<

clear

shinin~,"

WI1

Wll IIlUst

" Thon1(h heavy clouds of sorrow
Make dm'k thy path to.uay,
There shall shine forth to.morrow

A bright and cheering ray."

Well, what is this" bright and cheerinCl' ray P" this" clear shining P"
"you will recollect, beloved, tlmt pOOl'
FeteI' was so overjoyed at beholding the
glory of Jesus at the time of his transfiguration, that,in the excitement of his
feelings, he talked at random, saying,
" Master, it is good for us to be hel'~,
lInd let us make three tabernaCles, oue
for thee, one for Moses, and one for
Elias; not !cl/ozcing what he said." And
lIi he tltus spake (beware of speaking
roolishly, beloved, ana making random
propositions to God); as he thus spake
liO lieedlessly, "There came a clond, and
overahadowed them,and t!le!lftarecJast1tcy
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entered inlo the cloud (so do yOIl and I,
beloved; as we enter into the clouds enllmerated, when just we took up the pen).
But there was a voice came out of the
cloud, saying, "This is my beloved Son,
hear Him." Then Jesus was in the cloud,
as the Church of old said, " My beloved
standeth behind our wall; He looketh
forth at the window, showing Himself
through the lattices."
Yes, Jesus was ill the cloud, but more,
when the voice was past, and the cloud
gone,
" J"ESUS WAS FOUND ALONE."

Here's" the clear shining "_1< JC"Il.~
alone," and "fOlllld" alone. They did
not discern Him before, hut now" lIe
lOa.! fOUl?d alone."
He had been the
moving cause of the overshadowing cloud,
anrl HOW it has passed away, it unveils
tll() position of both, a Saviour flear at "
time of 110ecl.
How hilPP.v the privilege, how holy the
contaet" how heavenly the effect-"JesuiO
alone."
Then, the cloudy trial has brought
about the greatest. bliss that oan be en·
joycd in this world-" A view of Jesus
alone."
, How gracious the visitation, how spe.
oial t.he contact, how hallowed the moments! does it not repay one for all t.hat
has been passed through? Is not the
cloud forgotten now, and all deemed
right P Oh yes! But what effect does
the manifestation of the presence of
Jesus produce, now that He has shone
forth? It has an healing ifect, for" He
riseth with healing in his wings," and
the poor soul who was crushed down
lImIer the heaviness of the trial, can lift
llP h;s head, and smile through his tears,
as ,he feels tlre healing effect of the, Ileavenly rays of divine love.
" He restoreth my soul," says David.
Yes, and the poor gleaning Ruths will
be led to say of their spiritual BOllil,
" He is the Restorer of my life."
And again; the shining forth of Jesus
from hehmd the cloud has an encoura.t;in!! qlfec! ;-the poor buffeted mariner
has been toiling hard in the midst ,of' the
angry waves; the sea has made :nany a
.clear breach over his little bark,but now
the storm is hushed, and the sun breaks
out, and cheers and encourages him' to
hold on still.
The precious sun again hath a rlpenin!! influence. It has dflne the fruit Oll
the bough no harm, to have been shaken
abou I. by the wind; yea, it has but tightc/led its hold, aml enta1'ged its sphere; aud
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30 we might go on, did our limits allow,
to show t~e strengthe~,. ~bsor?ing,
hcart-warmmg, and soul-rejOiCm$ mflncnceof Jesus, our glorious Sun or Right.cousness, shining forth to dispel the
·clouds which overshadow our pathway
,home...
Just nobce one thmg more.
It is peculiarly auspicious ftfler. the
tempest. The sun seems brighter than
. ever; the lark soars higher, and sings
louder; and the warblers of the forest
rejoice with more vigorous son~s; and so
·.in the eXJlerience of the Chl'lStian, the
'stormy calamity, the chilling afII.icLion is
'oVer, and" the Sun of Righteousness"
has shone forth in all his beauty and
splendour. It has been winter with the
.soul, but now a season of joy and rejoicing has retu1'lled,ljght breaks in---even the
Ji!?ht of God's countenance, and a sellse
·of divine love warms the heart; and a
sweet and special serenity of mind is en·
joyed.
. But,as a last thought, notice,beloved,
What is all this temporary rapture,com.
pared to the time, when we shall wake
up to behold a "morningwithout acloud!".
for the precious part of the passage from
which our expression has ~een called,
.says, « He shall be as the hr: t of the
. mornmg,
wh
en t le i
sun '
met , even. a
morning without cloud."
Oh, think of it, beloved! standing a
,glorified spirit within the realms of eternaJ. peace, and not a cloud to be seen;
1111, not even as "big as a man's hand."
.Absorbed in glory, gazing on Jesus,

'[ :\'rithin the halo of His Deity,from which
.clouds recede with becoming ~eTercnce !
Np more thorns, no more bnars! they
are burnt up in yon destroyed world!
No more tears, the,Y are all wiped away,
liJ).d thllre is nothmg there to rutIle a.
~~orifi~d countenance! An eternal mornmg; WIthout a cloud, and you and I, beloved, shut in withiu the circle of heafen's clear horizon, to bask in the perpetna.1 sunshine of the prcsence of Hilll;
who is enthroned in glory!
Shall it be so? Is this thc confidence,
dear reader? Cheer up, then!
N ahum tells us, " Clouds are but the
dust of his feet;" and the proverb truly
asserts, "In the light of the King's:
countenance is life, and his favour i~ a,s;
a cloud of the latter rain."
~
Down-cast ones, our mission thiS'j"
month has evidently been to you (we re' '
peat) cheer u p . : .
.~
.'
,
" The storm may war without you,
~,
Your h~art may low be laid;
But God 18 round about you, "
I'
Oh 1 be not, then, dismayed.
.)
• ':fBut !eco.lIect, that, ho~ever ?lack the .
cloud, it Will soo~ burst. mto ram.d.ro~.~,
and then shall it _be m your expCll-.
e
ce
:, C n
.
_" l,
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LEAR SJiJNING AFTER RAIl'.

, ,

Yours ill this Hope,

,
G. C.

5, OliDer 'J'crrar.f! lJ-1wt,
Bou) Roud,

],OTU{OIl.

•
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EXTRACT FROM PRESIDENT EDWARD'C:; HISTORY OF THE
WORK OF REDEMPTION,
"THE salvation of the house of'Israel, I slain, Joseph was first in a state of
by the hand of J oseph, was onmany ac- hnmiliatioll; he ~as_ a servant, as Christ
counts very much a resemblance of the appeared in the form of a servant, and'
salvation of Christ. The children of then was cast into a dungeon, as Christ
Israel were saved by Joseph their descended into the grave; and then
kinsma;n and brother,. from perishing when)r~ (Joseph) rose out ofthedu;nKeon
by famme; as He that saves the souls he wasm a state of great exaltatiOn at·
of ~he .spirit~ Israel. frOIll spiritual t~~ king's right. ha!!,d, as his deputy, to
famme 18 'their near kmsman, and one reign over all hIS kmgdom, to prOVIde
who is not ashamed to call them bre- food, to preserve life, and being in this
thren. . J oseph was a brotherthat they state of exaltation, he dispenses food
had hated audsold, and, as it were, to his brethren, and so gives them life:
k.illed; for they had designed to kill as Christ was exalted at God's right,
liim.
So Christ, as one' who we hand, a Prinee and a Saviour, to his.
natnrally hate, and by our wicked lives brethren, and, «received gifts for men,.
lmve sold for the vain things of this even fc,r the' rebellious, and them th"t
world-lllld that by our sins we have hated and had s'old Him."
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SUBSTANCE OF A SERMON-; i PREACHED AT BETHESDA
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By THE REV.'iJ. A. W ALLINGER.
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And Jacob waS left alone,. and tl';ere'i4~8t1erla man with him until tke breakillfJ'
of the tlay."~Geh. xxxii; 24.

THE Lord's dear servant Jooob had net can kliow nothing of God till Christ
passed through many troubles anddiffi· meets with him. Jesus is the meetingculties from the period when he found a. place between God and the sinner. He
Bethel, cast out as a wanderer in a waste IS the Days.man who can lay his hands:
howling wilderness, with nothing but a. upon both and brinD' them together•.
stone for his pillow, and the heavens for Now Jacob knew such a. time ll8 tRis,.
his covering. . But there the Lord met and the chapter whence my text is taken..
with· him, and he had that blessed tells us of a fresh discovery made to him
revelation of G
. od in Christ, which made In' an hour of deep distress.
'
that sp'ot to him" the house of God, and
Jaeob had had many trials, and no
.the gate of heaven." Up to that time wonder. He had two wi\'es, two conJ acob knew not the Lord. He had been cubines, and four families to manage;
a sinner, a supplanter, as his name' and,. thereforll, with all this it is no.
Jacob signifies; and, owing to his de- marvel that he had plenty oftfouble, and '
ceitful 'practices, was banished from was ortenerthanis recorded perhaps, ledto.
house and home, but in the wilderness say," all these things are against me.'"
God met with him. Here Jacob realized 1 remember once, when speaking to a·
what was slloken of the Church in an fnend of the troubles of the way, and.
after day, " I will allure her, and bring- the weakness of my faith under them, .
her into the wilderness, and will speak I observed that my state was like'
comfortably unto her." The Church of Jacob's, when he said, "all these tlrings.
God, being here spoken oCin .the remi- are against me." My companion renine gender. And how greatly did poor plied, " What have you to do withJacob need this comfortable s~eaking. Jacob? you are under a much more
Here he lay, a poor, sinful, helpless favoured dispensation than Jacob."'"
outcast. True picture of, you and me Now, friends, what say you to that p'
by nature. Have you ever been in Why, the history of the exp~rience of'
J ooob's place feelillfJ/y? and haTe JOu Old Testament saints is handed down forhad the same discovery of a preciOUS our learnin~ at this very day, and if we
Christ? I can tell you, it is in- this' ~Tenothing to do with Jacob, we haveway the Lord blesses his people now". nothing to do with the promises made
just as He did Jacob of. old. God to.,Jacob, nor the dying testimony giveIli:
brings them to desolation, to solitude, by Jooob, nor the blessed experience he
to humbling spots, and there He makes bad of covenant mercy, when he declared
a Bethel for them. Some·of you J!lay he was 'f redeemed from all· evil." But,
be waiting for such a visit-you know if .we have nothing to do with the trials .
something of the desolation, the and the difficulties that we trace in
wretchedness, the solitude of the wilder- Jaeob's experience, then we have
ness, but, you have nevaI' found a nothing: to do with the joy, and peace,.
Bethel.
You feel yourself .a lost, and brIghter experience that we aee in
ruined, helpless, hopeless, ill and hell-de- the word, and that God's people realized
serving sinner. I congratulate you if as well as Jacob. "Abraham saw
you have go.t so far, for in due timeyoll. Christ's day and ·was glad." Have you.
shall find your Bethe!, the house of God. any experience corr6llponding to that P
Many years had gone over Jacob's "Abraham believed God, and it was·
head fr.om that time when God. appeared counted unto !rim for ri~hteousness.'·
unto him, but he never forgot It. 'When Have you nothmg to do WIth that P If
did God appear to you P Perhaps this you have nothing to do with the saint'..
mercy was never vouchsafed to some sorrows, then yOIl have nothing to do
of yOIl-you are strangers.to this reve, with th~ir joys. If you do not know
lation work - you know nothing of a something of their difficultie.s, you know.
Bethel time; tlien J can tell you, a sin- nothing of their deliverances. David,
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when he realized the pardon of Rin, pointed. "The Lord taketh pleasure
,called himself a "blesse!l man!' You III them" that anticipateevilP 0, no!
,c!innot get beyond· that. SOme of you l,li(~eh thing 4 but "thiJ Lord taketli
.hav~ not ~each~d it, I kp.o~, yet.p~a.~1;U'1l in them:, that deligh~in !lis
Agam, DaVld sald, "The Lord bath mercy "-that expect all shall be for the
made with me an everlasting covenant/best; come what may, and that all shall
Qrdered in all things and sure!' Some wrlt·JP,f good in the end. Why, his
,of you Cannot follow David here. David, power is boundless, and what can He
·in an Old Testament.da)', got far heyon4~ Wl~ do. for the, deliverance of His dear
;someofyollinaGospeldispensation.You,'peop}e,! Sin, death, hell, the grave,
. cannot ~et beyond these worthies, well ,Rothmg, canh~ them. But poor.
,for you 'if. you can get up to the,m l the :Jacob's . h~art failed when troubl~ ap.Lord realIze to you thClr merCIes, and p1oached, Jllstas yours does sometImes,
.give you to feel that the experience of and what did he do P 113 betakes himself
·Jacob, Abraham, and David belongs to to prayer, after making use of all the
•you.' •
meall8 within his reach-HI will appease
But we must lo:>k at the history be- ·hini: with a present "-so, in procession.
'fore us. You see all the troubles he arqUlges the gifts designed for his
.Jacob had did not crush him, they did brother, each lot an additional blow at
him good, and this is God's design III all }Esau's enmity. A Christian's way:this,
the trials of his people; as the Lord tb subdue a brother's anger." I will
.says, "I will not turn away from you appease him." Jaeob used the means
to 110 you good, but will put my fear in ;within reach, but he knew better than
.your heart, that you sliall not depart 'toi'depend upon them. Where is yeur
.from me;" and He acts upon this dependence when clouds ofsorrow'aud
,principle towards them, and therefore trouble gather arouud you ~ . Look at
bears with them notwithstandin~ their David's resour.ce when his adversaries
,.w. We find it hard to bear Wlththe were let out against him. "But I give
,faults of .a few of His people. He has· myself .unto' prayer." Is that yolir
,to bear with them all.
. . refuO'e P Some of VOU, doubtless, have
But now Jacob comes to a greater foiln'ii the blessing: the sweetness, the
<trial than he ever had-the apprehension privilege oh throne of grace and mercy·{)f' his brother Esau'sapproach to seat in your time of trouble-as the
,destroy him, his fawily, and all he Lord very graciously sa.'!s, "Call upon
possessed -eoming against him with 400 mein·the t,lme of trouble, I will delIver
· armed men. But greater was He that thee, ,and thou shalt glorify me." Not
was with Jacob than he that was with lie down in despair; but "Call upon
Esau, for the Lord Jehovah was the me." So, :you 8ce, IOU need the very
God of Jacob, his very present help in same teachmg David had, Jacob had.
time of troublc. There seemcd no way and all the Old Testament saints had;
.-of deliverance, but J acob knew ther8"and if you have it, this proves you arc
was nothing too hard for the Lord. Six 'Ol'le of thc family, and that you know,
troubles, yea seven, He Cl.\l1 deliver Gut as' they did, the worth of prayer.
· of, but poor Jacob was greatlY' afraid Prayer makes you a conqueror over tke
and distressed-his heart failed when enemy of souls. "Prayer makes the
he thought of Esau's 400 armed men, .darkened cloud withdraw." Prayer
,and the lielpless lot aroWld him. Like lifts . you up above the world. See
the disciple~, "They feared as they Jabob in his trouble, he betakes himself
· entered into the cloud;" and that is to prayer. It· is trouble proves the
-like you.' The cloud of troubleap- worth of 11 throne of grace, and sends
proaches, faith fails, "this trouble," say the children of God to their knees.
.you, "will crush me." But dear God hath said, through much tribuJation
COWPER told out the result of many a you must enter the kingdom, and the
.trial saints have dreaded "nd trembled saints find it is-but it is all to lead you
·before.
olf from the world-to draw you to the
feet of Jesus, to bring you into commuJudge Dot the Lord by feeble sense,
nion with Him. Do not think you are
But trust him for his graee;
cast into this world to enjoy it-no, but;
Behind 8 frowning providence,
to be weaned from it- to make you
He hides a amiIini face.
hom all with a loose hand, and, amid
When the Lord gives precious faith to the good providences of life, to feel you
rest upon Him, W'e' shall not be disaJl: want Christ with them all, and above
"''1.. ·.i~~·
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them all.. lIf~ny a~e. put <iff' with ,t~e prayer, but ~o answer-gives a promise,.
good thmgs of tIme' ; thEIr dUl, but delays Its performance. 'fllml Hc'
and are lost; but in 'EcclesiastIes' You ,did with Joseph, who lay in prison
read of one ~oncerningwhom it, ~s'saitl, without any fault of his, and while Ills
" He doth not much remember the da~ feet were in the stocks, "the word of the
of his life, beCl~use God answereth hi,iIt Lord tried him." God had promised
in the joy of his heart;" therefo're';e Irim deliverance, but it was so long deheld all the rest with a light hand, be. layed, it seemed as if God had forgotten,
cause of the soul blessings which Gall: to be gracious-hence the word of the
bestowed upon him. But of Jacob-"-dn Lord tried him. God wrestled with
the eve or this trouble he gave himself him, to show him the worth of faith,.
unto prayer. "Jacob was left alone:' alidthe stirenessof the promise which
0, it is ~ood to bll alone sometimes.. It came at last, thougll long delayed.
has beeil :;well observed, all decays in Now if God has given you a hying hO'pe,.
religion begin in the closet. 'l'his is a a living faith, both must be tried. Cir.
true saying, for closet workis important cumstanceS will appear to dash all your'
work. To be alone with God-closetted hopes, and faith mus~ be proved to be,
with God-to have access and commu- livlllg faith, the faith of God's elect, by'
nion with Him-to be made nigh, and outliving all that opposes it, and trl.
brought nigh feelingly; this proves umphing in a promise.keeping God.' 0"
the power and life of God's reli~ion in mY' dear hearers, .if yo~ are favoured,
the soul. Thence to produce tIllS, God wltll Gospel blessmgs-lf you 'know a
sends trouble and sorrow, th!1t souls revealed Christ, your grace must be
may pray. Wc want all kind of prayer tried; you'r fait.h, your hop,e, your love,
(or our daily, our homly ncccs~ities; your' prayer, your patience, your hu.
walking pr~yer, sitting prayer, closet mility, ~n must be ~ested and triedprayer, fa1lllly DrIlyer - aye, and you ,God 'Will wrestle WIth them all, and
may have sleeping prayer-not sleepy prove whether they are of Him by their
prayer, that is anothcr matter, wc have abiding to the ~nd, and thus make mani·
too much of that mosUy. But a child fest, you are no' false professor - no,
of God cannot live without prayer, and hypocrite-not amongst the number of'
prayers of divers sort~ to meet the those who bave a name to live, and ,lio
, divers wants of the soul. God has no more; among the dead, and at last found.
still·born children in his family - as among the damned. But this cannot
soon as a child is born its voice is heard, be with God's elect, tried they may and
and its c.'y rejoices the heart of the shall be, but lost they cannot be-'the
father. So it IS spiritually, the cries of gold must be put into the fumace, not
God's children rejoice His heart., for it to consume the metal, but to separate<it
is written, "Shall not God avenge his from the dross; and God, by fumalle
own elect, which cry day and night unto .work; show! that grace shall prevail.
him p" . 'rhey may wait long, but tb~iThe light is not to be put under '11.
shall be heard. There may be 'ilo bushel, but set on a table, so that it
answer for many a day, but Walt a while, may be eeen. The Church shall see it,
God will hear, God is exercising the though the world, cannot, and grace
grace of prayer H~ has given, and only shall shine to the glory of God, and the.
"
proving that you hal'e the spirit of edification of saints.
prayerwhich must needs cry on, though
But f~rther of Jacob-we read the'
Dot answered.
. angel saId, "J"et me go, for the da,.
,When the soul is brojlght into the breaketh." 'No, says Jacob; ," I will
state of trouble Jacob was in,. it. must not let thee go excel?t th~u bless ,me/'
seek God-and by the wants of hIS peo· 0 here was s~n'1e~hmg h~e fervency,.
p!e, G?d teaches them to pray; as He energy,. determmatlOn. D~d. you ever
did WIth Jacob of old, so He does by feel thIS P An urgent spmt, pressed
his saints now, for it is not said Jacob into, necessity, that woUld tlike no
wrestled with the man, bat you will ob. denial? When God first began w3h
serve the words are, "and-Jacob was left your soul, and put his cry into your
iaJonc, and there' wrestled a man with heart about salvation-about deliverance
, him,' until the bre-aking of the day," from hell and damnation; did you not
God wrestles still WIth his Jacobs. know something then of what it was to
Did He ever wrestle with you~' How cry in earnest-to cry day all.d night
'
does Re wrestle? When He tl'les Jour' unto God p "
faith, :Jour love, your patience jgiTes Did God ever put such a spirit in you ~
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J acob prevlliled, and when God giTes and polLuted, full of envy, evil, and yet
a spirit, you w~ll prevail too. ~~hild.. 0, say you, I cannot think, I
He Intends you to prevail.
am 11 child of God, 1 feel myself such a
The proof God gave of His approval s4irier. But this is the work of a
(lf Jacob's fervency, was the change of gracious Trinity-to show the sinner
his name to Israel, which was the incor- his interest in the salvation, each of
poration of God's name.. El, signifying the Persons in the Trinity has effected,
God, a prince with God, a prevailer; lo.ved by each, and blessed by each. 0,
and by this change of name was signi- tbe Lord revive his work in your soul
fled the pbliteration of all that was past, 1I11d give you to trace back the tokens of
for in the na.me of Jacob was compre-j.. his love, and enable you to say, "Bless
hended sin, deceit, supplanting, trallS- the Lord, my soul, anl forget not all
,gression. Now, saith the Lord, all his benefits."
Well, Jacob, meant sinner, but by this
that is pa;;t and gone, forgiven and forgotteni- I don't mean to call that to change of name God in effect said, " I
mind again-" Their sins and iniquities have blotted out as a thick cloud th~
will I remember no more." "You shall trllnsgression, IInd as" cloud thy sins. '
be called by a new name which the You are my adopted child, my ctcrnally
mouth of the Lora shall name." So we loved child, so I have given thee a new
hllve it in Jeremiall, where the same name, the family name. Now couple
Gospel truth is spoken. "This is the thllt with Rev. iii. 12, "I will write
name whereby He shall be called, the upon him my new nllme."
Lord our righteousness "-and again it You have the same in Eph. iii. 15, "Of
is said, "this is the name wherebv SHE whom the whole family in heaven and
shall be called, the Lord our righteo11s- earth is named." Not the whole human
ness." So the Church is to be called race the family of man, but God'e
.by the name of her Lord, denoting her chosen family, his elect people, thOle
union with Him. And the .elect of God for whom He shed his blood, those
are all called, by the name of Israel, as whom He calls by grace, to see themyou have it in Isa. xliv. 1, because" they selves as lost, ruined wretches-as par.are a people near unto Him" (Psal. cxliv. taking of the twofold nature of beast
14). l!'ar off from Him by nature and and devil, and yet -saved ill Christ with
practice-they are made nigh by blood, an everlasting salvation, one with and
.and brought nigh by the Spirit. So made like Him-holy, as He is hol,..dear, that 'they must be brought near, righteous as He is rij;hteoas, because
and kept near, and because they are so viewed in Him-and thercfore in due
dear, He could not spare his own Son, time rcnewed in the mind, lmd so assobut must freely give Him up that they ciateu to Him hcro, as to be his commight be made nigh. He loved them panion hercaftcr, when we shall bo
so much that Hc must havc them all wholly likc Him, all but his Divinity;
.."ith Him-despitc of sin and Satan and awake up in his likeness and enjoy HIm
the power of the world: his Israels He for ever. Now have you got thiS name:
must have nigh unto Him, and He hal See all that helongs to this privilege.
nothing but blessing for them. In Isa. If you arc Cluist's, this belongs to you
xliv., He says, "I will pour my bless- -the new namc-for if you have one
ing upon them," and then see what fol- blessing you have all, and with the
lows, "they are to call themselves b:r the name the inheritance, and the Lord
:name of Israel." Now this is the SpIrit's ~ive you the eal'llest and foretaste of it
work to give you the spirit of atioption, In yO'.lr souls.
whereh.y you shall know your childship,
But I add no more. The Lord bles!>
and feel ,ourself of the Israel of God- His word•
.aye, vile 'as you are, sinful, loathsome,
JOU • such

°

A true frieud divides the cares, aud doubles J Man'S rotten righ~eonsJless, that he has
·the joys, of his brother in affection. Christ made such a. stir about, is stained, when God
does more, for he takes the cares of his peo- I rains down his own righteousness. And man's
}lle entirely on himself; and Dot ooly donbles wisdom is staioed, as soon as he comes to .e~
their joys, but make. all his j01s their o\\'n; it ill the light of God'. Spirit through his
Anon.
Son.
HUll".
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FOIl. seva-al generations followink' th~ I selves deprived of patrimony and inflil-,·
accession df Claude of Lorraine, to the ence, by a scion from the noblest'title of Duke of Guise, this greathotls~' named amongst those who loved and,ho.
held a high position, both in Church ana fioured truth.
state.
, ,,'fhe great Chiefs of the. Bourbon fa- .
During each period, until thepoweT mily, who took the leadership of the
of the family was completely crushed, French Protestants, in opposition to the
€lne brother wore' the coronet as Duke, House of Lorraine, were men of courage
another ruled the Church as Cardinal. and zeal, but they were also fired with,
The Lords led the forces to the field. personal ambition.
The Bishops'in the Council Chamber,
Anthony, Duke of Vensdome, by his
swayed the wretchedmonarchs according marriage with J aneD'Albert, only dallgh-.
totheirwill,and were the real rulers ofthe ter of Henry the King of Navarre, bckingdom. Several of the Dukes and Car- ·c~me heir to that kingdom, and assumed
dinals were assassinatcd at the instigation the titles and arms of Bearne and N 11-,
of the kings of France; yet, still the place varre. The Spaniards had obtained pos-'·
was immediately filled by l\ youngllr scion, session of the entire region of Navarre,
whose insatiable mnbition was ·onlysttt- and were determined to annex it to their
passed by the unrelenting cl'ueIty with own territory. The King Qf Bearne's leadwhich Protestants of evcry degrce were ing idea, wasthe restoration of the power·
huntcd to thc ~cath. Claudc's IcgitimaJ:e !illd dignit,Yofthe,family into which he had,
SO? .(the enrdl.nal Charles), was the eVIL mtermnmed. HIS g?od Queen Jane, h~G'
spmt who deVised the bloody massacreo! J'ccently brought lurn a son and hell',.
St. Bartholemew. His illegitimate sori,who was growing up a sturdy boy, and,'
the Abbe de Clurry, on the same sad day, giving evidence of those noble qualitiesmade his dag~er drunk with the blood of which afterward earned for him the'title
the best citizens of France, until he mad- of "Henry. the Great." The young'
dened with excitement, and revelled in prince of Navarre, earl,Y displayed the.'
their gore, while Besme, who first stabbed same powers which he more fully exhi..
the good old Admiral Coligny, was re- bited, when he grasped the sceptre of:
~ar~e~ with the hand of the Cardinal's Franc~, and sw.ayed it with the energ'y'
illegitimate daughter.
and Wisdom which procured for all hls,FranciS~ the s~cond Duke, who was peop~e! perfect toleration,unde,rthe,
kilted at the selge of Orleans,by' a prOVISions of the far-famed edICt of;'
Huguenot officer; named Pothot deLla ~lmtes. This was, however, more owin~'
Mer, was even more bitter than .his fa. ,to the early instruction of a good and;
ther; and the third Duke, Henri, sur- pious mother, than to the example of his.
named "The Scarred," who WlS assas- vain and vacillatory father.
Louis ciConde, brothel' to the Kin~'
sinated by the Swiss Guards of Henry
the 3rd, in the presence, of the King, of Navarre, was a man of more daringwas a TOry monster in cruelty, as he was spirit and highel' resolve, and was 'na·,
a very bigot in matters of conscience. turally regarded as the leader of the·
The violent death of his brother, the nobles, who were determined to curb thee
Cardinal, which shortly followed, /l:ave arrogancc of the House of Guise.
a final blow to the. power and ambition His alliance with the Montmorenei,
of the Guisards. In a very few years, family, prompted him to espo1lse the,
the fertile province of Lorraine was quarrel of the Constable of France, when
added to the dominions of France, and the Guises displaced him from court faceased to be an independent fief. This vonr:' The great friendship he ever enterwas brought about by the diplomatic tained for the younger Montmorenci,
skill oHhehead of the noble family of compelled him to stana by the fortunes
Fleury; and thus; by the retributive jus- of tlie man who had given him his niece, .
tice of "Him w1:l.o ordereth all things, Eliana de Roye, as a spous'e, and whose
both in heaven and on earth;" the perse- religious and political aspirations were in
cuting founders, of the league, t6 crush aCcordance WIth his own. '
the Protestantism of France, were themThe Ad1Jliral Coligny, who was ne-
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,:phew to the Constable of France, was was killed at the head of his men.
•gifted with a brave spirit. He was, Mazeres and Rannay, who led the troops
lLOwever, even more respected, for his of Bearne, were taken prisoners by the
simple pietr' and his prudent counsel in Cotint of Sanserre. The entire body of
the hour.o danger, than for his, valiant; (t4eir supporters were either slain in the
·.conrage.lD the fray. Although ~isho- fi~rd, butch~red afterward, or dispersed by
honred In every way by the dommant flight. ThiS was the first open rencontre
fa!ltion-deprived of the. goV'emment of ,of t!J.e opposing partie6. The llame ·of civil
P!cardy-insulted whenever he made his ,war was set on fire, and for many years
.appearance in.conrt, and incited by t~ it burned with lurid and fitful glare, un.cruelties which were heaped upop. Ms, .,til its torch was at last extinguished by
humble adherents, he was still a man of the expatriation of those wlio were. so
,.peace.
., , frequently made the tools of selfish and
Louis of Conde, in the early part 'of deSigning politition.
At this period the death of Olivier
1560, determined on having reconrse to
~m~, but Ga~par de Coli~ny overruled Ch~cellor of Fr~ce, a~or.ded anoppor.his Impetuosity. A meetmg was con· tumty of advancm~Michael De L'Hosvened at the ever-memorable city of pital to that digmty. The new ChanNantes. The noblest families in France cellor was a man of both wisdom and
'were represel'ted at this great council, moderation. He was a concealed Pro:and from the chiefs, the following were testant, and most liberal in his views.
The Duke of Guise, after the defeat
-chosen as leaders in the several pro.
vinces, where Protestantism had gamed of the Protestant party at Ambois, at·
,ground :-Gascoigne was committed to tempted to establish the inquisition in
.the Baron of Castlenaw; Mazares, a fa- ;France. De L'Hospital vigorously re·
mous Captain, was entrusted with the sisted him, and, to avoid the greater evil,
(lharge of Bearne; Mesny took the was at length compelled to agree to an
·country of Limoges; while Mirabel se- edict, that tbe cOgnIzance of heresJshould
lected Xainton~e; Coccaville retnrned be taken from secular judges, and handed
to Picardy ; whue ~IovaJ!S~d the chllorge over to the Bishops.
The prelacy accordingly converted the
-of Provence; Mallines was the leader of
the men of Cbampagne; the Sicur de Huguenots, or strove to do so, by fire
-Saint Marie was representative of the and sword, until at last the persecution
.. dwellers in Normandy, and Montejan was becamc so grievous and intolerant, it was
· selected for the responsible post of determined to appeal to the civil powel's
Brittany.
.
of the state. In the month of August,
The princes of the blood royal, with 1560, Guspar de Colij:tny, proceeded to
.the nobles who followed their fortunes, Fontaillblcau,accolDllullied by the Con·were as much incited with the love of stablc of }'rancc, }'rancis Maresehal of
,power as their opponents. In espousing Montmorcllcy, lIenri, Lord D'Anville
the cause of Protestantism and religious Andelot, the Visumne of Chartres, and
.liberty, the1 were, no doubt., anxious fpr the Princc of Portain, with many other
·the cessatlOn of persecution, but they friends and adherents. He· presented
were more desirous of obtaining court himself before the King, and delivered
influence. The leaders who were des- in a petition from those who professed
patched to the provinces, were directed the reformed religion, and wliich was
.to summon theIr adherents to meet at readily subscribed by one hundred and
.1310is on the 15th of March, 1560.
fifty thousand men. The paper was read
The object of the meeting was, to aloud by Aubespine. It firmly demanded
rescue the King from the power of the liberty of conscience, and freedom to
-dominant faction, and to obtain from him worship God without restriction. Fierce
free toleration. The plan was, however, was the storm in the council; and thc
·discovered. The Kin!; was removed to Cardinal of Lorraine, as the spokesman
Ambois. The castle was attacked on the of his party, replied, " That a million of
16th,. but the assault was ineffectual; honest men were prepare.d to suppress
The lllsurgents were defeated. Conde the boldness of such rebellious people."
•and. Coligny, who were both in atten- Th" King imposed silence on both par·
-dance on the King, were placed under ties, and after further discussion aNa·
arrest. Tbe Baron of Castlenaw, who tional Council to reform ecclesiastical
·surrendered, was executed in the pre- abuses was agreed to.
The Ultramontanes, however, insisted
,sence of the court. Twelve hundred of
followers were hanged. La Renaudie that the Council of Trent had already
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issued its decrees, which wire "bi~d~ng
upon all who DrOfeSS~d
t e Chnstlan
faith. This attempt at re rmationWiI,s,
altogether, ineffectuaL
eKing of.Navarr(t,. and the Prince Conde, after;re.
fusing to place them¥ ves in the power
of their foes, were aylength induced. to
: proceed to Orleans/ The men of Orleans
were full of symp~thy for their brethren,
. hut Hierom Groslot,the Baily of Orleans,
'was inlmediately arrested. The Prince
, of Conda was cast into a close dungeon,
accused of an attempt to seize on Lyons.
The king of Navarre was kept under re"'straint, and the boast of the Guises was
':-uttered loud and truculently, " .That ut

"two blows onl!J they would cut rift· at the
18ume time the heads of her,sie and rebel. lion."

Couda was tried by a commission. He
refused to acknowledge the legality of
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the tribunal, and was condemned to die..
The king signed the warrant for his execution, but a greater King hoo decreed
his pardon, and also sent forth his fiat,
demanding the llrcsence of the King of'
France before IllS j udgnient-seat, to give
an account of his misdeeds.
On the 5th of December, 1560;Ffancis
expired, leaving the throne to his brother,
Charles the ninth, then only eleven years.
of ~e, and aPllointin& his mother Catherme de MedICis, to lie regent.
'I'he wily Catherine hesitated to deliver Louis of Bourbon to the execu~
t~oner. She feared the odium of the execrable deed. The king of Navarre, his
brother, was induced to sign a formal
renunciation of all pretension to the
t.hrone, and Louis of Conda was immc-,
tliately released from prison, and thee
warrant for his execution was reversed.

"I AI\! TIlE WAY."-JOHN

XIV.
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the lit,erary" chll.raetcri!ltic! of I Without furthe~ preface, then, we
thc Bible, thcrc arc few, if I\ny, more shall proceed to the eonsidel'l1tion of the
admirable and rcm:trkablc, that, its frc- text itself; but in doing so it is nece!quent condensation of great tJ-uths into a sary in this, and indeed I might say in
l1aJrow compass of words. Wc find scat· every instance, to glance for a l110ment
tered throughout the Sacred Page preg- at the context-the pure massive gold
mmt apothegms, so brief, compact, and in which this brilliant jewel of Divinc·
pointed, that they lodge themselves for truth is set: for, believe me, it is on
ever in our memories without an effort, text., wrested fi'011l their cOlttext that
w:hile yet they con~ain thou~hts so mag- m?st false in.ter~retations of Scripture
, mficent and meamngs so WIde and full, WIll, on exammatlOn, be found to res~.
> that we are constrained to regard thern,
Thc Saviour was about to leave thl8·
" not as the utterance of any mere human lower world, in which He had now
; wisdom, but as they are in truth, the tabernacled some three and thirty years,
; laconit:& of the Divine mind itself. in ,order to work out and acoomplish
-; Oftentimes in a few simple words we the everlasting salvation of his people,
; have spiritnal truths set before us, thc in accordance with the provisions of that
knowledge of which CUll be attained "everlasting covenant ordcred in all
.' from no other source than revelation- things and sure," into which He had
or heavenly secrets revealed to us, entered wilh J ehovah, on their behalf,
which the unaided reason of man could before the foundation of the world. We
uever have discovered. The text is a read at the commencement of the prestriking example of what we refer to, ceding chapter, "Now before the feast
~or here, in four short mouosyllables- of the passover, when Jesus knew that
In nine lctters, wc have the sum of his hour was come that he should depart
savin~ truth, and the gcrm and heart of out of this world unto the Father, having
the glorious Gospel or the blessed God. loveu his own which were in the world,
May, then, the Lord the Spirit enable he loved t.hem to the end;" and this
me by his gracious illul11lllation and earl;lcst and abiding love He sweetly ex"teachinl5' to open up, and you, my reader, emplificd by comforting and encouraging
to reahi!;e and enjoy somewhat of the his perplexed and sorrowing disciples,
precious truth with which this brief, under their approaching bereavement.
hut. most momentous and comprehensive In this, the 14th, and the two following
sayin~ of the Lord Jesus is so richly chapters, we have what we may call hi:sand allundantly fraught.
valedictory address or addresses to,
AMONG

.1 t:x~

tli(~IlI,
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lmd then in the 11th, IYC havl',
supplementary to the three preceding
l:hapters, his last dying prayer for then),
to the Father. What these four chaptcrs have been, are, and will be as 10llg'
as this dispensation lasts, to tbe Church
and people of God, no langua~e of mine
Can ad.equatcl,y eXjlress.How many
sorrowmg hearts t le,y have caused to
leap with joy-how many gloomy dun·
geons they hat'e irradiated with lil5ht
frorn heaven - how man,y foundenng
barks they have guided into the haven
of rest-how many weary aud despond.
ing spirit.s they have refreshed as, with
~treams of living water, and renewed to
fresh elfort and final victory, "the day"
which shall revcal all secrets can alone
declare. Oh! what a source of spiritual
strengt.h and power; what a spring of
never.failing comfort and joy; what It
treasure of consolation and hope; have
these four lmutterably precious chapters
been to believers in every age and clime!
The first three are in very deed an "ltoly
place," but when we come to the last
we seem to step from it into" the holiest
of all," and almost tremble as if we felt
the Divine glory beaming upon us from
between the out.spread wings of the
Chcrubim. For hcre, indeed, the heart
of ;[esus is opencd to us, and we feci
the warm stream of his love flowing
from it into our inmost souls, diffusing
itself there like a very oil of gladncss,
and creatiug within us a peace which
passeth all understanding.
The Lord Jesus Christ eOmlllClle(~S
his addrcss in the first VCl'se of tb if)
14th chaptil', b,Y sayiag,-" I..d 1l~lt
your hearts be tl'OubJc,I: ye bc]JCvc In
God, believe also ill me;" or, as the
words might perhajls be more correct.·
ly rendered, "ye believe in God, AND
ye believe also in me." "In In'y
Father's home are many mansions: if
it were not so I would have told you. I
go to prepare a place for you. And if
I go and prepare 11 J1la.ce for 'you, I will
come apain and receIve you unto myself;
tbat where I am, there ye may be also.
"'"d whillMI' I go y~ {mow, ami tile way
'ljl! {malo." They might at leao;t have
'known these things from what He had
told them on previous occasions; they
might have gathered them, for i,nstlollce,
from such sayings as are recorded in
Matt. xvi. 21; Luke ix.22; xviii. 31,
32, 33; John viii. 21-39; xiii. 31a3 ;-but in truth, their eyes were so
dazzled by visions. of Messiah's coming
in il~,'Y, and that" kingdom of' God"
ItS
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which they thought. "slI0111d hi/md/lite:':;
appeal''' (L'Jke xix. 11); that they
could not or ,,"ould not see that it was
to 'be fJt'eceded by "the slljji!I'ing~ of
Christ;" which ~ufferiI~gs "thll glory
wns to folloll" (1 Pet. I. 11). Just as
at the prcsent moment, there are many
Christians so absorbed in the coutemplation of the Saviour's first adven1., that
they can .scarce conceive of his second,
,met merO'e the glory in the cross, even
as these 'j-ews of old mcrgcu the cros~ ill
the glol',Y. It was with these feelings,
and in this perplexity, which not a little
aggravated their anxicty and grief at
his annoullced departure, rather than ill
sheer ignol'Uuce and stupidity, that
"Thomas sait.h unto him, Lord, wc
know not whither thou gocst, and how
can W;) know the way? J'esussaith
unto him, I A31 THE WAY!" The
words which immediately follow, "the
truth and the life," I regard as explicatory of the previouli declaration, and.
would, therefore, read parcnthetieally,
hy which means not ouly will the sense
of the wbole verse be clu::u·td, but the
necessary cOllllexion betwcen its first
and last clauses better preserved;" I am the way, (the truth and thc life,)

man
me."

"0

com~t/t,

unto the Father but b;y

, "I (/,111 the ZC{/1!." :Mark I lIe saY3
not" I am A w~\';i," as ()lll) of lIIallY; ("1',
"I am thl\ m;s'l' \l"H)"," us t.hough Ihel'll
werc oLherli pral'l.ieahh,; hll t" c. 1 aliI
TIll' way," yea, t.h(~ Ill' I.\' wa.y; fol' He
adds,-" H01ll/1II COllie! h unto thc Father
but by IlIC." .\u,l thr, same solemn
t.1'1I1h was 1"',];01',1 hy 1'eler whcn he
said in the 111'('~ellce uf the Jewish coun·
sel, "Ndllwr is thcre salvation in any
other: for thi,re is none other nallle
uudcr hcav(:n ~ivcu alnoug men, whercby
we must be saved," but the name of
Jesus Christ (Acts iv. 10-12). Oh-!
beloven, you lllay settle it ill your mind
as a Illost certain Terity; you may rcceive it as a 1110st indisputable and
solemn truth; tqat if the Bible be iudeed true-if tIlt; Gospel be as it professes, the glorious Gospel of the blessed God-if Christianity be not a mOllstrous delusion, and He who founded it,
(with reverence I say it) the princc of
imposters)-Jesus is the only u:al!, IUHJ.
out of HIm there is, there call be, 110
salvation. There is, indeed, a way of
which Solomon speaks, "a wa.y which
seemeth ri!5ht unto a man;" but ~'haj;
does the, wIse man say of it? "The eiu!
therlof are He ways of aQatli" (Prov.
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xiv. 12). This is, alas, the iafllcter
all ma~'s. ways of ap(lroac g.• Go,d,~r:
of attammg to salvatIon . theIr end IS
death. 'J.'hey may seem. 1I.ht in aWll~'~
own eyes; he l)1ays. in his. foplisl~
heart, God cannot .11 to be pleli\\ed·
with thiil way; but he Bible tells. uil"
plainly-this text arns us solemnly"",:
that every wa!J elCept "the wa,V" nillst
end in eternal .death. They maY leetli
right, bu~ so gid Cain:s way:. d~ubtles,~~
when Cam brought hIS beautIful flowers
and delicious fruits to present uhtothe
Lord, his way seemed right in his own
eyes; but it was not God's wo1/, and
therefore its end was death. It may
-seem right, we repeat, but 50 did the
Pharisee's way; doubtless, when he
stood apart and prayed thus, " God, I
thank tliee, that I am not as other men
are," no suspicion crossed his mind that
his way was not right; but it was not
God's way, and therefore its end was
death. And so it is with cvery self·
riRhteous one, and evcry l'hurisce now j
their way ,vf!emed right to themsclvcs,
"they walk," as the prophet eays, "in
the light of their own fire, and amidst
the sparks that t.hey havc kindled. But
"this "-this-" shall ye have at my
hand," saitb the Lord of Hosts, "ye
shall lie down in sorrow" (Isa. 1. 11).
Jesus is God's way, God's only way,
and all other ways are but ways of
death. "I am the way," He sa!s, "no
man cometh unto the Father, but by
me."
But we must look at the text somewhat more particularly; and in so doine we shall endeavour to point out:
64, what Jesus is the way to; Secondly,
how He is the way; and Thirdty, some
of the characteristics of this way: concludin~ with some practical application at this great snbJect to ourselves.
I. ~e are then to c.on~ider; 1c~at
Jesus ts the way to. ThIS IS most Impor~ant. Every way. has an end, and
by ItS. end we must Judge of the way:
that is a good way w1rie1i brings us to a
go.odend, and tha~ is an evil WRV which
brmgs us to an eVIl end. No\,- "ll man's
ways, in regard to religion, ]",d, as we
have seen, only to death. J3ut what
does Jesus, God's way, lead to P "I am
the way," to whom? 10 what! The
true answer to this question it behoves
us in the first plac. to ascertain. And,
1. He is the waJ' to the Father. This
we are plainly t.old in the context. "I
am the way, no man cometh unto the
Father but by me. " In other words," 1
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0111 tile waj to the Father." Man lias
fallen. ,from God, he is "alien~ted from
the hfe of God thro~h the Ignorance
that is iil him" (Eph. iv. 18;) his" carnalll)inq, is at en!llHy against 90d:'
(Rom. vu. 7); he IS an enemy m his
mind by wicked works (Col. i. 21) ; he
says in his heart, "No GOD," "no
£1od," for me; "no God," if 1 had m,.
wish. "Who is the Almighty, that I
S49uld serve. him? and w~at profit
s4all I have, If I pray unto hIm?" (Job
x,x1..15). "Depart from me, for I desire not the knowledge of thy ways."
Here then is utter alienotion on mon',
part: man will not hold communion
with God. And then, on the other
hand, man is a sinner, a sin is "that
abominable thing which fjod hates."
He is "of purer eyes than to behold
evil, and canllot look on iniquity""
(Hab. 1. 13). Moreover, He has aeelared in his holy law, that He "will
by no means clear the guilty" (Exod.
xxxiv. 7); that" the soul that smneth
it shall die" (Ezek. xviii. 4), and that
"Cursed is everyone that continueth not
in all tbings which are written in the
book of the law to do them" (Gal. iii.
10). Here, again, is righteous impediment
liln God's part; God cannot hold communion with man. Thus sin has, as it
were, fixed a great gnlf between the
righteous Creator and the sinful creature. Who shall make them at one
again P How shall the awfnl gulf. be
croslled? It is, alas, too wide for even
an archangel's pinion to bear him across
~it is too deep for any creature descending into it ever to find a bottom.
And yet God is man's centre and light
~.banished from his presence, he must
~);ide in darkness. God is man's centre
of life-at a distance from Him he must
be for ever miserable. Oh! wherewithal then s.hall the guilty crea.t,ure
come before hIS God P How can smful
man draw near to the outraged Majest!
of heaven P Blessed answer, Jesus u
the woy; He has bridged the awful
l!ulf, He has made Himself a way a?r?ss
It, alid along that "new and livmg
way" the returning prodiga). can run
into the outstretched arms of his lovin~
and forgiving Father. "Wherefore, ,
says the apostle Paul, addressing the
Ephesian believers, "remember, tliat ye
being in time past Gentiles in the flesh,
who are called the Uncircumcision by
that which is called the Circumcision in
the flesh made with hands; that ~ that
.time ye were without Christ, bew\;
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aliens froin the commonwealth of Israel, tha~ cOllstitutp,s heaven, just as it is the
and ~tranger~ from the covenaI!ts of ~~si,~~nce of ~i~,earthly Monarch, whic.h
promISe, liavmgno hope, and without CPWltItiltes his ,a.pode and Jllllace: and
God in the world. .But now in Chrfst l~~~ce it is phat the place (be it what
Je8U8 ye who sometimes were far off, are ~lld wb.erelt may) where God records
made nigh by the blood· of Christ. For Ihis name, and whereJIe lIIeetswith and
M is our 'peace, who hath made both 6les~(js his believing' people as He did
(Jew and Gentile)one, and hathbroken ta,cob at Betilel: though it be beneath
~own th~ mi:l~e w~ll of.partition; ~av~. t~~' humblest cottaq-e !<)of.tree! or on
mg ahohsned m his flesh the enilllty, sQtne bleak mountain·side, or III some
even tne' law of' commandments con· secluded valley with no roof but the
tained in ordinances; for to make' hi blue sttetch of heaven; proves often·
Himself of twain (i. e., Jew and Gentile) times to be "none other than the house
one ne.w man, so making peace:; and that of God," yea, as the very "gate qj'
He might reconcile botb (Jew and Gen- heaven." Heaven would not be heavcn
tile) unto God, in one body by the cross, if God were not there, and hell would
having slain the enmity .thereby: and not be hell if God were there t for as it
preached peace to yoti (Gentiles) who is God's presence that is the very light
were far off, and to them (the Jews) alld glory of the one, so it is God's ab-.
who were nigh.
For THROUGH HI~{ sence that is the very darkness and
we both haIJe aceess by one Spirit unto the misery of the othcr. This truth the
Flttleer" (Eph. ii. 11-1S). And so Christian, as we have said, realizes in
the same apostle writes to the Romans; measure even here below-even now he
".For now the ri~hteous~esss of ~od Call sing experimentally with the poetw~thout the law IS mamfested, bemg
.. 'rby shining grace can cheer,
witnessed .by the law and the prop~et~,;
This dungeon where I dwell;
even ~he l'lghteousness .of God, which IS
'Xis Paraw..e if'lVlou ari there,
.. faIth of Jesus Ch~ISt, unto all an.d
q X/IOU depart 'tis "eft."
upon all them that beheve: for there IS'
....
.
.
no difference: for all have sinned, and' But wlule It IS only III a. very Imperfect
~om~ short of the ~lory of God; being manner that wc. can. enJoy God s pr~
Justified freely by IllS grace through the sence here-whIle· we can. ~nly, hkc
redemption that is in Christ Jesus: Moses, look ~ut of our. ludmg-place,
whom God kath set forth (or "fm'e- aI!-d catch a. glImpse of Ius glory uo l~e
ordained," see margin) to be a propitia- pa~s~s by; III heavl'll wc shall .have Ius
tion throush faith in his blood, to de- a\nding ,Prcsence,. there He Will unveil
clare his nghteousness ill the remission ~IS glol'les tC! us 111 1I way, wluch, while
of sins that are past, through the for- ! III these frUlI tahllrnaclcs of clay, we
bearance of God; to dcclare, I say, at I could not cndurethis time, his righteousncss; tluet he
" There we shall see Ms face,
might be just, and tlee juslijier of him
Aud never, nev~r sin;
wkiclt belieIJetn. ill Jesus" (Rom. iii. 21"::'
There from the rifer of'bis grace,
24). And once more to the Corinthians ;
Drink endless pleasul'es in."
"Therefore, if any man be in Christ, be
God's
dwelling'\llace
is in heaven: it is
is a new creature: old things are passed
away, behold, all things are become from that" habitation of his holiness"
new. And all things are of God, who that He looks down to behold the things
llfJth reconciled res to kirmJell by Jesus which are in heaven and earth. And of
Christ, aild hath given to us the ministry the New Jerusalem, "which cometh
of reconciliation; To wit, that God was doWn from God out 0/ leeaven," John
il& Clerist, reconciling tlee world unto tells us, " And I saw no temple therein:
Jtimseif, not imputing their trespasses for the Lord God Almighty and thc
tinto them" ,(2 Cor. v. 17, IS; 19). All Lamb are the temple of it. ' And the
which Scriptures are summed up in this city had no need of the sun, neither of
one comprehensive saying, "I am 'the the moon to shine in it: for the glor./f
way, no man cometh unto the Father if God' did lighten it, and the Lamb is
flee light t1tereof" (Rev. xxi. 22, 23).
but by me." Again:
2. Being thus the way to the Father, To this" celestial city," then, in which
it follows. as a necessary consequence, God's throne shall be, and in which his
that He' 18 thewa!/ to lUJaven. Hea.ven servants shall see his face, Jesus is the
is hut the scene of God's :nanifested way : ~ for it is added, "Blessed are tlley
jlrcscnce. It is the Divine presence who have washed their robes and made
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them white in the blood oVthe Lamb,- sent. '~uffice it to say that God, and
that they may have rigIl. to the trell
heaven, and eternal life are thus sweetly
life, ~nd may enter /the gate.s.i.llt9 and i)l~epar.ablY united; that he who
the mty" (Rev. XXI 14,). ;For, 'f In hAS one must have all; and that He
thy pl'eselwe," says e Psalmist, "is wh{) ~ the leU!) to one must be the way
fullless of joy; anr at thy right lumd to all.. "I am the loay" to the Father:
there are pleasures' for evermore" (Ps. "I am the way" to heaven; 'I I am the
ni. 11): and iIy'this "presence of his leay" to eternal life, saith the Lord
glory" shall the whole reileemed Church Jesus ;Christ. Reader," believest thou
of God be at last, "presented with ex- $is P"
.
ceedinO' joy." Butn. But we come to consider in the
. 3. Not only is Christ the way to the second place, How Jesus is the way. And
Father, and the way to heaven, but fur- thjs equally important inquiry is answer·
thcr, He ii tlte way to eternal life. ed for us in the words which immedi.
c'The gift of God," says the apostle ately follow the text., and which are, as
Paul in his Epistle to the Romans, "is we have already said, explicatory of it.
eternal life." And in this phrase, "I am the way (as beilzq) the trldh ana
"eternal life," there is. included far the life:" or, "I am the way (because
more than the mere idea of endless ex- I am) the truth and the life." Christ is
istence: for that is man's heritage by then, in thc firs~ place, "TIlE TRUTIl."
nature - he was created au immortal And here observe again, I beseechlou,
being, nor has even his fall dcprived that Hc says not, "'I am true, or am
:aim of that awful pre-cmincncr.. Henec a truth-but I am THE TRUTH (,j /1)1:170".)
the lost as well as t1w savell ~llILll e:t·j.vt it.self. The Greek word is exceedingly
fiw ever, t.hongh in their Cl.l~C t.his cter- strong and emphatic; it does not mean·
ntll cnullrance is not cl.l!rnl.ll life, hut- merely what is true, as opposed to what
tremcndous tl'llt.l.·-ct,mal deat" ! l!'or is false, but rather the very substance
eternal life is "the perfed consumma- and reali~1j itself. It is the same word
tion and bliss" of thc creature, it is all that we find in the first chapter of this
that God can give or lllall rcccive, it is Gospel, at the 17th verse ;-" For the
to have life in the fonntain of life, and law was given by Moses, but the grace
to be filled with all the fulness of God. an:! the trnth came bv Jesus Christ."
And ~his ~ternal.life we arc expressly Not implying that either the ceremonial
told 18 "tll elmst Jesus 0111" LO/'d" or moral law was falsc, or had not been
(Rom. vi. 23). He is the way to it, given (through Moses) by God himself,
and by Him alone can we attain it. but that the" were but shadows and
Yes, Jesus is the" bread of life," if any patterns, of which CURIST was the great
man eat of this bread he shall live for realit/! OIld substmzce. "I am tlte truth,"
eTC." Jesns is the" water of life," all that is not of me is false and Yam.
whosoever dril1keth of it, has it ill hi rn, I am the reality, all that was before me
"a wel.l of. water springing: up ~ntoyt~ but type and shadow. I am the
eTerlastmg Me." But as Uns suhJect suostance, all creeds, and sacraments,
will afterwards be more directly brought and ordinances without me, are but
before us, we shall add no more at pre· figlires and symbols. Let us for a little
whilc view this great and precious truth
* So the Vulgate and Borne other versions in some of its prmcipal relations.
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felld; aDd this rendering is so beautiful, and
10 eraugelical, that we would .fain believe it
the true ODe. Sec Rev. ,·ii. 14.

Lir:crpool.

SANCTIFICATlJN,-WHOSE WOnK IS IT?
\.

To G. C., of Bow Road, London.

lh DEAR BROTHER, for such, I trust I precious and glorious thillgs of our great
through distinguishing grace, I may call 1salvation, of which I now and then get
lOu, th?ugh feeling mys~lf but a babe 1a glimpse, but also. much o! the fears,
mdeed III the Lord's family; yet I find doubts. and trembhngs, which my own
Jour spiritual contributions to the Maga- heart is ofttiInes the subject of;
zine, sweetly to set forth, not only the that I have often thought, .if the
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Lord's will,how much I should likc to PO!1estly in the sight of mcn, I feel con·
~ce you face to face, and converse with strained to' hope that some who are
you a little: upon the common property favoured with more leisure and more
of the King's children in the wilderness; li'bility than myself, may be led to labour
tribulation in the world, on the one hand, in thIS part of t.hc Lord's vineyard, for
but upon the other, f;he inexpressible glory the edification and building up of many
~ud blesseduess of a full, free, andeverJast. of those who may be as I have been, much
ing salvation; even" the sure mercies of perplexed about the blessed doctrine of
David," sure indeed because of the· Sanctification, ill consequence of the
glorious Author of them, Israel's 'l'riune,dimbillg withuntempercd mortar, which
God; and oh how does my soul lovc at it has received from somc of the enemies
. .
times to trace uR any. Gospel stre,lI111· of the sovereignty of our God.
to . the great :u ountam Head, and
I must not, however, conclude wIthout
behold them flowing fresh and free from expressinO'a little of what I humbly
the ever-blessed, and co.equalTrillity of trust the'tord tIle S'pirit has tau&ht me
persons in the Godhead, and equally from of this blessed subJect; and WlJich I
each: and when favoured· with such a think to be in harmony with the whole
faith's view, what an antidote it proves of revealed truth. I consider then, the
for every fear, trial, and sorrow we meet word SANCTIFICATION to have but onc
with in our path, how does it cnable us entire and unbrokeu meaning, as used ill
in accordance with Scripture injunctions new Testament (or new covenant) lanto rejoice; yes, and that with joy guage, and that a. very comprehensive
unspeakable and full of glory. And as one, including for' its performance the
our God is perfection itself, surely every part taken in it by each Person in the
new covenant mercy is as perfeetas is ever·blessed Trinity, and excluding ·,all
the blessed Author of thcrn; and what else-including as the objects of it, all
are these mercies? 'I'ake that precious the purclmse of the Redcemer's blood;
cluster 011 our glorious Vine, the weight for these blessings cannot be se{'arated.
of which would seem to make the branches 'rhus we read in Jude, "SanctIfied by
bend with the most lovely condescensioJ;l, God the Fathcr;" and in Hcb. x. 10.
that theChurchmaY'putforthherhandand "By tlliC which will we are Sanctified."
pluck the substantial and soul-reviving.. These Scriptures,1 believe, refer to that
fruit, viz., 1 Cor. i. 30, "Who (our eternal act 'by which God the Father seL
adorable Christ) was made of God unto apart his elect from everlasting. And
us, 'Wisdom, Ilnd Righteousness, and for the D1e:lns or W:lY of its nccQmplishSanctification, and Redemption;" and ment h.v God the Son, wc sce in tl~c
what a poor cstimat:c we must make o~ same Seript.ure a~ CJ.llol.l:d ahove, that It;
these perfect blesslllgs, to call any of was "By tll(~ ofl"rlllg' of the hody 0f
them progressive. Progrcssivc indeed! Jesus Christ, ()nCI~ for all." In the 14th
when the blessed Author of them in all verse, wc arc t.old l.ha.t "By one offering
his attributeE, is "the same ycsterday, he llat.h pt~rfc,r.tetl for cver, them that
to-day, and for ever." May it be yours, arc Sanctified," Mark, my brother, that
my dear brother, and mine, with
the "perfedetl for ever," setting forth the
election of grace, under the teaching of perfectioll of the blessin/? May the
QQd the Spirit, more and more fully to Lord give itS grace to realize its sweeteomprehend the greatness of our bless· 11ess mill fu!ness; and WllO is it that iniags from the greatness of that Almighty troduccs us into this blessing of sancti.
source from whence they spring. How fication hy regeneration, but God the
llardly has Satan wit!t his whole army of Holy Ghost? so that the work is God's
Babel builders, strove with their mud from Hrst to last: where then is ,the proand slime of creature doings, to build a gressiveness of it? I could understand
tower, and allure the righteous into it? somcthing of our growin~ in the appre:But, b!esse~ be God, we have a Strong hens~oll an~ e~joyment of It, also ~n conTowermwhlChwemaydwellsafely,lInddo formltj to It, slllce God hath ordamed or
not want our filthy ra~ to disfigure the set us apart a peculiar people, zealous of
complete robe of' our .ttedeemer's rigIJ.. (jood works, and made us willin'" thereto
teousness, nor our poor efforts to com- m the day of llis power, the willing sub.
plete a sanctification wqich is the work ject in him, of that act of Ius before time,
or God alone, and already perfect.
which .vas full.r accom,plished whea Jesus
I could say much upon ~uch a sweet said," it is fiDlshe(l," and is fully applied
'i!ubjeet, but having to toil for the bread to all the subjects of it, according to the
that perisheth, and to proyide things sovereignty of God the Holy Ghost.
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May we 'not from these blessed Scrip; God. on these few and il'umble remark's.
,'.' ., , '
I am yours,
tures, under the Spirit's teaching,'leii~tt
something Of the meaning of 1>elitl~~~
In the love of the truth,
possessing their vessel ip. S~ctificiitio~ ...... •
as it is in Jesus,
&c., and~so of. the wo~das applied,to
R. W.'
other things in the Scriptures of trath;
3,. Motmt Pleasant,
thou~h of course ina different sense E
lJrifA;ton Hill,
Praymg for the blessing of our covenant
Surrey.
_

in,.>;,

THE WONDERS OF DIVINE !PROVIDENCE, IN THE EREC·
TION AND MAINTENANCE OFA:N ORPHAN, INDUSTRIAL,
AND EDUOATIONAL HOME.
A CONTINUATION OF THE ACCOUNT IN A LETTER TO A FRIEND.

(COIztinuedjrom page 265.)
CHRIST,-Ueeause you eveu of the smallest moment, that may be
'are desirous to know how our undertaking eh!\l'ged with nntruth, either in the substance
concerning the charity schools, and especially \If' the business, or in the. circumstantials
the hospital lately erected, hath been carried thereof: which I am ready to make out by.
on, since the narratlve thereof was communi, most evident, and (in such things as ~all under.
eated to thc public, viz., from I.he begillniug the apprehension of human sense) even by
of thc yearl70l, te the cnd thercof j I haveocu,lar demonstrations,if that should ever aphere, tor yonr eatiltatltion, IOnt you a farther pctir nccessary. . These things are not carried
necount ot theao tranlBntionl; oon,idering on in secret, but are exposed to every on,c's.
that .. lueh. discovery of God', meroy may view.; and nobody can question the truth of
redonnd to the glory of our. great Creator anll what is here said, unless he he altogether a
PreIO"Cr, so the unfathomable goodneu of stranger in these parts; for those that are
God, laying snch a strong obligation upon. upon the P, lace, must wilfully shut their eyes
me, hath been no small incitcmllnt to me t.o. it they would impeach me of falsehood ina
ran over such wonderful Footsteps thereof, thing daily obvious to their sight; and as for
as have been hitherto traced out in our view; such circumstances as are not apparent to
and at the en.d of the year, to make within their sight, they mny easily be made othermyself an eJact survcy of the manifold and wise sufficiently sensible of the reality o~
illustrious proofs of his providence; that so them.
.
all the mercies of God may fint. in m)'self
The foregoing narrative was occasioned, .as
produce the effects for which they have been has been mentioned, by a commission, given
conferred on me. And since you write, that outby his Prussian Majesty, to take an exact
by such a narrative as I might give you of view of the whole state of this present busi"
these matters, not only yourself may, in pro· ness.,concerning the care for the poor. And
bability, reap some spiritualbenefit; but it may! thi~)Vas done 1>y foarofhis privy council. Those
also redouud to the good of others; I h~artily I .tfj,m·"ivere prejudieed against the undertaki!lg'
approve of your desire; not regarding the un- itself, began to rejoice at this commissioo, in
charitable censures of some, who are apt to hopet that it would prove an overthrow of
reject the most evident demonstrations, where. the whole affair, or at least, after some while
by their prejudices against the alfair might bring it to a stand, especially becan.e the
be removed, and so are resdy to charge that commission was not ordered at my reqnest;
with selfishness, which hath been delivered and 80 wonld, in probability, be the less
favourable to me. 'fhis slliteful expectation
here from the glory ol God.
Now, tbongh there is no occasion for any was seconded with abundance of lies, which
such precautions in regard of you, of whom were spread about even before the coming out.
I direct this letter, your integrity being fully of the commilBioD.
known unto me, yet I have thought them
When I was under these c~cnmstances, I
necessary sin respect of others, into whose drew up an acconnt of the rise, progress, anG
hands this letter may possibly fall; since I wonderful preservation of the undertakin~~
not only /live you the liberty to communicate and not only laid it before his Majesty's
it to any that shall desire it of you, but am commissioners, but answered also' what the,.
i1~so r~solved to get it h~re prin~ed, 8S a con- as~ed me by "!ord of mouth, with llresence of
tlDGatI?U of that narrative whIch heretofore, mllld, and a Sill cere dependance upon God.
have been pnblished upon the SRme subject. ''I'hese delegates' are still alive, and .. were
I testify then, on my conscience, before much pleased with the Rccount they received
that God who searches the heart and the reins, at that time; net only testifying their satis·
that I have not knowingly delivered an,thinl; faction to me, but.also offering a most fllvourDEAR FRIEND IN
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able relation of it to his Majesty. And now'"
My neighbours very well know that I
the opposers were silenced, and. a sudden h~ve no abundance of thi8 world's goods,
damp cast on their joy; and I wish tbey had .\tJ1ougb a christian .may enjoy all in G.od
'been affected also with a due 1'!lmorse for: and Christ) call them moveables, or' im.
their former gnilt.
'i1lilt~hIes, or what tou win; no, Bot so much
As 800n as thisbusineu was over, I digest- d"would maiutaiu a SJluill family; much
~. the most material poiuts, of what was. Ie'sa:!hilve I sll.h nu estate as might suffice
·'Clelivewl to the said delegates, .iuto' an his· hoth'to maiutain so many poor, and to ereot
torical aocount, aud preseuted .it to the a house for their reception. This consid,public.
, e _ i o n , I think, might prove a powerful in.
Wherefore I believe I may with confi',~llcement to all, to give the honollr to God,
,dence conclude, that no reasonable person and to acknowledge that it is his work, and
'call, with any plau.ible pretence, questioir not lit; attributed either to me, being bnt
my· candour in this affair: which who~~er. a milCrllble worm, or any other creature in
8hli1l contil1ue to do, he gives plain demon· the "orld whatever; but only to Him who
strations of its being biased by partiality, alone is the Most High, the Crestor of all,
ia attempting still to pass an arbitrary and the omnipotent and terrible King, who sit.
censorious judgment on a thing, which not Mh upou his ·throne judging right. He
ouly hlls been jnstified by sovereign author- alone has done all this, and promoted it from
'ity, but also cleared by such manifest proofs, the lirst rise till now, by his Fatherly bless·
,as are sufficient to bear down all contradic, ing; nnd indeed not out of a .great stock
>tionsofthe gainsayer.
.
laid up before hand, as some have given out,
lt is true, I am surrounded with many,. but ont of nothing He hath made something,
'Who, to my ki1owlC'.dge, do not in the least according to his infinite mercy, supporting'
favour my design; but examining into. the the faith and re.solution.of 10 poor a creatare
true reasoos, I fiud there is none, bnt an as I am; insomuch that I did not rely 011
.ver·foadness of their own dull lifelt;lsr!l.~' !Iny worldly wealth, b'lt only on the arra of
~igioo, valuing themselves upon a fair silew the Lord, who is' able to do exceeding
-of dead formality, willing to. pass for good abuudautly above all that wc can either ask
'Christians, though never souud at the ~ot. or think; and this made me not to sernple
:tom; and this makes them reject such prin. the troth and certlrlnty of tllings not secn.
eiples aa, they apprehend, would bring re·
I have ruo the. huard of dependiog upon
ligion too near home.
, .' . this gfllCioll\ God, and by obtlrlniog good
Would it not be an andacioos attempt for D{e,' success, hne learned the value of that expreswhich it is almost ineredible that auy one' sion, "None that wait on him are ashamed;"
ahould ever charge me with, to go about the and I hope I shal1 farther succeed in hi m, to
contrivaoce of so many forged reporb, for confound tbe uubelief of those that think
the space of seven yean, to persuade others. themselves safer in a large proYision of mam·
'both by word of mouth and in writing, of' mon, than in the li'ing God, who yet is able
the truth of them, to abuse the authority of to deliver from death. 'fhn. the SIJirit of
royal commission for eolonring the design, incredulity beiog discomfited and put to
nay, even to put such things in print, if truth shame by the work of the Lord, has not in
itself was not on my side P Aud if it were store anY,manoer of weapon to lift up against
possible for any of these biased persons any it, bnt slanders and calumnies; a vein of
way to convict meof so much as one falsehqpd, malice and envy running throngh all its
how readily would he lay hold on every oppar,. .actions, so as to brand with the impuCati:ln
tunity to sift out the least untruth, imposed of untruth, things as clear. as the snn at noon·
upon the IDIIgistrates, or othe.rs 01 my fellow· day, or to cry down the praises and acchristians. But oow I can chal1enge dll the knowledgment flowing from a sense of God's
world, aod confute the impudence of those that goodness, as the mere result of pride lint!
(ail against me with scnrrilous pamphlets,by ostentation. I hope, in the mean time, Ollr
laying down some plain and ocular demonstra- great and good Creator, owniog these small
tions of the present state of our whole afl'lIir. beginnings, however cootemptible they may
The hospital is actoalIy set up, and the appear to the world, will not fail powerfnJly
nnmber of children, students, and necessary to carry them on.; aad that He will confound
officers, maiotained therein, amounts to more more and more, the restless spirit of infidelity
than two hnndred. As. for the building with its whole retinue of lies and slanders.
itseIr, hitherto it has required a nst deal of Wherefore, whoever "ill obstinately p~rsist
.charge, to bring the inside thereof to its flllI in his unbelief, he may run this hazard at his
perfection. Besides which, there are also own expense, till he find by experience that
.erected several 8choola for the benefit both the Lord will, in spite of ill opposition, do
of poor boys and girls, who are confined wbat pleaseth Him: and, by the loud fame
apart.. Not now to mention evenl other of hi~ wooderlul work,. awaken many thou.
thi*gs and the eick and indigent of the bos· sand sonls out of their letllargic sleep of uopital, UpOn whose account dail1cxpens.es belief, strengthen them in faith, support them
~e req\li~d.
. I . , !!nder trials and prpblltions,excite{~~.to
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]lraise his name, and transform them into his
likencss, by infusing into them the spirit of
lOVf" of power, and of a sound miud, through
such tender and endearing marks of his good·
ness ns we have enjoyed.
Of this He hath giren us many signal
proofs, since the first narrative of the undertaUng, reaching to Easter, 1701, has bcen
published. This proved a means, whereby
the Lord was pleased to confer many a blessing on many sonls; for which I offer np
a joyful Hallelujah to his name. And this
encourages me to hope, that this present
letter to you, will be attended with the same
"My soul shall make her
henedietion.
'banst in the Lord: the humble shall heal'
thereof and be glad,"
Blit now for your fartl\er information, you
must know, that the whole undertakinl: hath
been hitherto carried on a. it wus lil'st begun,
Less than twenty shillings (as hath been
said in the foregoing account) was the first
fund of erecting a charity school; by the
help whereof, a parcel of poor vagl'ants was
takcn in, and only furnished with bouks ul"l
schooling at free cost.
'1'his '1'US tho meul in the 11urrel which
Ilnth lIot heell waltell, nnd the oil ill 111l~
eruse thllt hath not faile,) to this dny. 'J'hi.
\\,1_ the fUllIl thllt prlltlur.e,l four charity
<cllOols which eouBlnntly hnvo been ,~nl"
portell, these chnrit,y .chiIOI< oCCI,.ioned n
farther project 1-0 .dnll nu hospillll ; I. bcinl(
fully eon~ineed of its necessity, tholl~h I ha,1
nothing to do it withal. Another good effect it
had was, the mailltenauce of poor scholars; as
it was desired by a person who gave five hun,
dred crownl towards defraying the charges
'
thercof.
'I'he well.spring of the divine bouuty hath
ever since been flowing; and may it still pour
forth its most plcntiful emanations, that many
more young students, of meau condition,
may draw comfort and snpport from thence;
,rhie\>. I believe, in great assnrance, the
Lord will fulfil.
When at first we wanted but a little house
by reason of a small number of OUt' children,
then I resolved, iu the name of God, to buy
one, nnd the Lord readily supplied me with
so much mOlley us I wanted for that purpose.
This house served our tnrn till necessity
requil'ed n bigger; alld when this was lhought
necessary, t,here was one purchased, and
the Lord fnrnished us with a suitable sum of
moncy. But when this likewise Was fonnd in,
sufficient, and the hiring of houses,scattcred up
and down through the town, was apt to erente
no small disorder, we resolved, in the name of
God, to lay the foundation for a competent
building. The Lord knoweth we had not so
Dlueh as would answer the cost of"a small cottage, mnch less such a building ns might hold
two hnndred people: neither were tlere wanting such as discovered the rougb and difficult
walS we were like to pass throngh, if 1
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would pursue the. desigu, Others advised t.o
set .up an house of wood, to save the expen.
sive cost of a stone building. So ngain some
would sar, wbat is th is waste for? Alld by
such, and· the like arguments, I was almost
But the Lord
prevailed on to comply,
strengthened my faith with so powerful a
conyielion, as if he had said expressly nnlo
me, " Build thou it of stones, alld I will pay
the charge," In<1ee<1 he hul'b been as good
as his word; and from week to week, from
month to mOllth, the crumbs, as it were, of
his comfort, have dropped down, nnd fed our
poor, as oae fcedeth 8 brood of tender chick.
ens. So that neithor havc the orphans suf.
fered waat, nor the workmen beeu exposed to
any har<1ship, through the defect of their
wages,
. Nothing of what the Lord bnth bestowed
upon liS is tUl'fled into a fnud, but laid out
according to tho 'prcsent necessity. What
trials wc havc gonc throHgh, Hnder the
several cmcr"cueics of thesc affairs hath
been explained hy mun)' instances; a;d tbey
arc slill carded uu under the like circumstau.
e,'s, I./",re being 110 settled provision which
wc conl,lrc'lSlluably uepend upou.
Thc pnblie collectiou, which, by authority
of his l'rnssian l\flljesty, was to be ,made
t.Iu'onghout his dominions, was never set OD
I'oot, bnt iu a feIV provinces; and in this
jmwture of time, I have given it quite over,
that 50 1 might ellt off all manner of slanders
wbieh some would raise against the design.
from thc execntiou .of that grant. But not·
withstlllllling all this, not onc of the orphan~,
nor auy such as arc cmploJ'ed about them.
have had any reason to complain of want;
80 thnt if ever they should"be asked, " Did ye
lack any thing?" they inust needs say, "Nothing," Luke xxii. 35.
It is true, that 1 have bcen very often re·
dueed to the last Extremity, botb in this and
the foregoing years" so that I had not oue
ol'QWll, nay, not one groat left, Ent U8 the
IJol'd!l1tb at all times relieved us with Sea·
'sonable supplies, so He hath now carried us
through tbe tduls of this year with his usual
providence, and my sonl hath found rcst ill
Him, the great Creator of heaven and earth.
Just wheu the foregoing narrative was
prepared for the pres" twenty erowqs were
sent by onc that lived at a great distance.
which proved a seasonable support. 'rhe
lIext week, when all was spent, an unexpeet.
cd help of fifty crowns was SCllt in, by a persoil from whom llittleelpectedany sucb thing.
Blit this not sening our turn, fifty mote fell
in from the kindness of a patron; whcr.ein
this W8S remarkablc, that whereas this gcntlemnn was wont to allow this sum at the
beginnihg of thc year, by a journey he undertook, haviug heen hindered this yelr from
performing his promise at that particll1llr
time, he sent it now in a more seasonable
hours, when we were rcduced to greater want.
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Soon after this, 11 certain lady offered to! the foregoing year by the will of a cJecensed
bestow every year as much salt as the hos· i benefactor; but the payment thereof was put
pital wanted. No sooner had she resolved off till now, and we were glad to have it at
~m this, bot lIJIother waR mo\>Cd hereby te, so 'seasonable iI juncture.
A gentleman about the same time oll'erecl
send some corn for the benefit oC' the hos.
pital.
twelve crowns; and a widow sent a ducat.
Besides this, there fell in. now and then out· of her small stock. Others were still ·eon·
some small Bums; but those llroving in. tributing something or other to 01\1' support,
sufficient for canying on the work, by the being snch as were for the must part unknown
providenco of God, wc reccived a thO\lS811d to mc, or at lcast would have their names
crowns, which were left to the hospital in . concealed.

A LETTER BY MR. A. TRIGGS, WRITTEN ON HIS
70TH BIRTH-DAY.

I

My DEARW-and J-,-TheLord bless own righteousness, which is of the law.

~ou with

the revelation of the abundance
of peace and truth; male your souls as
'a watered garden, that you may daily
~pring up as among the grass, and as
willows liy the water·courses; and" as
you have therefore received Christ'Jcsus
the Lord, so walk ye in Him, rooted and
built up in Him; stablished in the faith
:u ye have been taught; aboundin~
therein with thanksgiving;" and may
Jesus and his salvation be increasingly
4)recious to you; and as youlive and walk
In the Spirit, so also may your hearts be
" directed into the love of God, and into
the patience of J csus Christ;" and as the
outer man decays, so also lTJay the inner
man be renewed day by day, and incrcase
iu the knowledge of God, as Jesus saith,
". 'l'hat they may know thee, the only
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou
hast scnt:" and the daily prayer is" That I may know Him, and the power
of his resurrection, and the fellowship of
his sufYerings, being made comformable
to his death;" tbus we live dead to sin,
to the law, and the world, and arc Iwt
of the world even as Christ is not of the
world.
Though we seem to be in the midst of
all. manner of evil, the Lord preserveth
usfJ'o17l all evil, and will preserve us uuto
his heavenly kingdom, and" present us
f.mlUess before the presence of hIS glory
with e:rceedillq joy." AB these truths are
demonstrated in our hearts by the Spirit,
and realized by faith, our language is,
and will be, "That I ma.r apprehend
thut for which also I am apprehendcd
of Christ ;"and, "I press toward the
ll;ark. for, th,c prize of the high calling of
GOll In Christ Jesus, for whom I have
suffered thc loss of all things ,; and. do
count thcm dung, that I may WIn Chnst,
und be foum] in Him, not having mine

b~t the rightcousness which is of ~od by
faith;" and, "Jesus was made Slll forus, who knew no sin, ~hat we might be
made the righteousness of God ill Him."
Oh, the depth of the riches! " We
made the ri/?hteousness of God in Him.'"
"And this IS the name rdwreby He shall
be called the Lord our righteousness!"
"And this is the namfl wherewith she
shall' be called, the L01'd our right~
ousness,"
And, blessed bc his holy name, it is
Himself," Emmanuel God with us, whommade of God unto us, wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemp~
tion;" and" He is C~rist, the end of the
law for righteousness, to cvery onc that
believeth;" "And this is thc work of
God, thut re 1JclielJe j"
Thus, thcn, every believer is God'~,
workmanship, crcatc(] in Christ Jcsu~,
unto good works, which God hath before
ordained, that wc should walk in them."
Herein and hcrcby we walk in peace
with God through Jesus Christ, and to,
Him we say, in all holy frcedom,"Whom have I in heavcn but Thee?
and there is none on earth I desire be·
side Thee." Our daily song is, "Th~
Lord liveth, and blessed be my Rock ;.
and let the God of my salvation be exalted;" and thus we go on daily, the
witnesses of the truth of his word, "MJ
grace is sufficient for .thee, and my
strength is made perfect in weakness;.
most ~ladly therefore will I glory in my
infirmIties,. that the power of Christ may
rest upon me; for when I am weak then
am I stron"'."
.
I have been learning this truth for
more than forty years, but I am not
yet perfect in the knowledge of it; it'i~
JESUS ONLY that hath the 'perfeet
knowledge of infirmities; sin, death, and
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the temptations of the devil! Heknaw;L a:h<1'teJij' and I am constrained to say,
eth how to succour. them that, are ',' What hath God wrought?" It is of
, tempted, and He lmoW:eth our frames, Him, and throuft~mllim, and to Him,~re
aud doth remember we are dust; and all things; to . be glory for ever!
God the Father brought Him into, 9r se,t Amell.
,Him in the dust, ofdeat~; ~d therei~' ',1 am living ~n a~d throu~h allt!Jings,
He swallowed up death m vlCtory, des'~ because Jesus'ls rome, and I am hiS.
troyed death, and him that had the power
My heart hath often been discouraged
'QC death, that is, the devil; and thus we· because of the way, yet I have been
·are more than conquerors, through Himl~reat1ycomforted and en~ouraged,know.
that loved us! "Then who shall lay 'm~ that He doeth all thmgs well; but
anything to the charge of God's elect? tlus does not prevent me from saying,
it 18 Christ that died," &c., and He is" Lord, I am thine, save me; make haste
,Jehovah to us" and for us, an everlasting to help me, my God; 0, visit me with
Light, our God, and our Glory. Havi~ thy salvation; God be merciful to me, a
-<lbtained help of the Lord, I still con· sinner."
tinue; and thongh I can boldly say"the
Jesus is the ]j'riend that loveth at all
Lord is my Hel}>er; and by the grace of times, and came into the world to save
God I am what I am; yet to me belong. sinners; and "He is able to save them to
..eth shame and confusion of face, and I the uttermost, that come unto God by
.am not worthy of the least of all his mer· Him, seeing He ever liveth to make in·
.aes and his truth; but amidst and tercession for them."
through all our unworthinesses, "He It is such a sweetener to my heart as I
.abidelh faithful; He cannot deny Him. pass on through bitterness, that the bit·
;self ;" and lIe saith, "I will bo merciful terness of death is passed, and we can·
to their nnrightcousncss, IInd their sins not die IIny more; are the children of
.aud iniquities will I remember no more." God, being the children of the resurrec·
I freely SIIY (being a witnllss of its truth), tion; heirs of God, and joint.heirs with
c, to tho Lord our Uod belong mercies IInd Christ.
for~venes~cs:, though we have rebelled
cc Oh, blissful dawn of ilndleu day,
agamst Him.
When sin shall cease and death
. Oh, the depth of the riches, and the
shall die,"
'
.gt'eatness of the mercy, Jesus the Son of
Health, peace, and prosperity be unto
God, the Mediator between God and men,
c. hath received gifts for men, yea, for the you, and the dear children the Lord hath
,r,ebellious also, that the Lord God might lent to you ; may they be olive-branches
mal)ifestcd, yea, branches of Jesus, the
dwell among them."
.' " Although I live in the life·blessedness True and I,iving Vine.
May love, blood, and salvation abound
:and truth of this, yet I say with Jacob
- " Few IInd evil have been the days of in you,and you alway abound in hope,
,my pilgrimage;" but I 1I1so say, "Good~ by tile power of the Holy Ghost; and so
,ness and mercy shall follow me all the live, "looking for that blessed hope, and
.days of my life, and I will dwell in the the,glorious appearing of the great God
bouse of the Lord for ever." Jesns is and Saviour, our Jesus Christ," our all
<the house of the Father's glory, and we and in all; the Way, the Truth, and the
.being chosen, blessed, and accepted in Life.
My tabernacle totters, and I am exer·
Rim, and joined to H.im, and oue Spirit,
that we should be to the praise of his cised with strong pains, but with the
mind I serve the law of God, and it is
.glory, who first trusted in Christ.
I do pray that these truths may be in as lively and active as ever; how can it
.'you, and abound, and you so live and be otherwise, as we have the mind of
,walk, knowin€; "you are not your own, Christ? and to be spiritually minded is
but bought WIth a price j therefore glo. life and peace; thus we have, at all times,
rify God in your boilies and spirit, which joy and peace in believing.
This may be the last liirth·day I may
,are his."
\ Precious living and walking this,dying write of unto my dear children f I am
'daily, yet we have eternal'liCe in Christ, not anxious about the matter, for I live
ready to depart, "to be with Christ,
.and Himself is our Life.
I now come to that I had in view- wllicb is far better."
I pause to think of the lovin...·kind.and thought of, when I began this, my
.love-token, unto you-that IS, "This day ness ofthe Lord, in the midst of aifthings
<lIly lease is run up to three·score years passing and remaining, for in this taber-
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nacle "we groan," bemg bur.cned, de-,. , I commend YQuto God, and the word
si.r~ng ~o be clothed up,on with'P,,U,rhqus,e.
'.·I·:~" his. grace.." .our
, rat,her in love,
whICh IS from heaven.
, " ..',_ .", ' .
,
A. TRIGGs•.
I have sat and written to yOllthus Oil, ~:: .32, Merriak Square,
the morning of my Seventietlj Birtli-.' . ,Trinity 8treet, Borougn, S.E.
itay.
. , , ' A.pril 23, 1857.
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LIBER:TY A~P' JUDGMENT.
,

"~

'\VILL the writer of " Wayside Notes'; f
R E ,I' L Y •
kindly excuse the liberty taken by two'
-individuals who have read" The Journel, OUR friends have entirely mistaken ib.,€·
Homewards" in the" Gospel Magazine' drift of our contemplation. If they will
for. last month with much interest and refer to the 'part again, they will see that
sweet fellowship of the Spirit;, but who we are wnting upon the subject ,of
cannot receive that part which com· "Gospel liberty;" and we ask the quesmenees with the first ?ol~mn of page 15 f tion, how is that liberty ~o be procur~d?
W~read (Act~ XVll: 31), "~od. hath we r~ply' to that questIon, by showmg
appomted a day In wluch he wIll Judge' that It IS redemptIOn through the prethe world in righteousness by that man cious blood of Jesus, which procures it
whom he hath ordained; whereof he -and then we explain that the meaning'
hath given assurance unto all men; il!- of the word redemption, is "a dismissal'
that he hath raised him from the dead!1 for one for whom, a ramsom nas bee1l1
And every minister of Christ is calleq paid." At the time of the application
UpOlil to "testify that it is he which of that precious blood, the poor sinner'
was ordained of God to be the Judge of is amazed at its happy tendency, that
quick ,and dead" (Acts x. 24). "For he says, can it be possible,is this all for
wc shall all stand before the judgment unworthy me ?-and ofttimes doubts ancl
seat of Christ" (Rom. xiv. J 0), "ht fears crowd the mind; and we pictured
the day when God shall judge the se- the scene of our faithful Advocate before
crets ot men according to my Gospel," the throne, pleading our cause in his own.
saith the Apostle Paul, in J,tOIll. ii. 16.; merit and righteousness, and remh;ding
aud h1 2 Tiln. m 1, he a-fflrllls, <f'l'uc the eternal :Fathcr, that this poor sinner
Lord Jesus Christ shall judge the quick is onc for whom He shed his blood; and
and the dead at his appearmg, and his wc saw, to tho eOlllfort of t.he trembling
kiuO'dom."
Onc, how the father yielding at once to'
Our "adorable Jesus," with whom the lIpp<ml-the commund camc, "Loose,
his favoured ones arc permittcd to have him and let him go."
.
" pure comp{tnionsltip," has most eon- ,It is singnlar, that our friends should
descendingly and graciously left us' a think wc referrcd to " tlte judgment day,"
beautiful representation of that glorious whcn tlmt solemn occasion is never
event, " when the .Son of Man shall once nallled; but we go on directlv to.
come in his glory" (Matt. xxv. 31 to name somc of the gracious benefit!!.
the end.) The Holy Spirit confirms the which attend the liberty thus granted.,
ilame 'wondrous truth, as recorded by and which the child of God enjoys in·
the Apostle John; "I saw a great present realization.
•
white throne 'and him that sat on it"
Thanking our friends for their com(Rev. xx. 11 to the end.) The ~reatly- munication, wllich we receive in the
beloved Daniel was favoured With the spirit of christian love, and wishing that
same revelation, (Dan. vii. 9-14.)
they may fully enter into the Apostle
If, upon searchmg the sacred records, Paul's exultation, "There is therefore
these things are found to be so, this now 110 condemllation to them that are
testimony will not be rejected; but will in Christ Jesus,"
rather. prove an encouragement, as in
We remain,
the case of Apollos, to go forth, "pub.
Theirs in Gospel fellowship,
licly showing by the Scriptures that
G. C.
Jesus is the. Christ'.. (Acts xviii. 28.)
Bow Road, London,
Margin.
Jan. 29th, 1857.
Jan. 1857.
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ISRAEL'S SAFETY IN THE ' TIME OF', TROUBLE.
'cc

Then wilt the Lordbe jealous for kis~and, an,d pit§ Ms people. Yea, the Lord wilt
atl81{)cr and say unto his people, Behold, I will send .1JOU corn, and wine, and oil,
and ye sltalllJe sati~d therewith.: and'I will no more wwke you a reproach among
the heathen."-Joel ii. 18, 19.

writings of the ProJ;lhet J oel are
not of that extent to winch others (in
all probability of his compeers) are giv:en
to us in the column of inspiration; yea,
its being placed in connection with
tll.ose wrongly designated, the . minor
prophets, detract in no way from its unquestionable remarks and evideace of
divine and gracious teaching, under
which it was written, or otberwiseformed
the leading feature of this man's ministry
to the Church of God.
Nothing further is gathered of the
rrophet than his name and that of his
:unmediate father, Pethuel, yet one can·
not but gather some information both
profitablcand plcasing from tlw high
Import attached to the names of fathcl'
.and son; and when we rccollect that
the ancient Hl\ints wcre vcry particular
in recording the most .cventful circum.
lItMCCS of thcir life upon objects likely
to be the most familial' with them-gave
to their children those names, which
5hould act as"daily monitors, reminding
them that the times whieh had gone
o"er them were worthy of bein9 brought
'to remembrance-thus" the lather" is
-eKpressive of the" mouth of God," while
that of a "the son" being a compound of
the glorions names, by which Jehovah
is known and realized in covenant re·
lationship, as the LORD GOD.
But in these thing~, however worthy
,of observation, we are not so much
interested as in tracing' the grel\t desig'n
.of the HOLY GHOST in bles~ing t'he
Church Of t.he LORD JESUS with the
ministry of his servant-ministry carry·
ing with it the demonstration and seal,
that all prophecies, under the Spirit's
teaching, testifvof Jesus. Thus upon
the opening tlle"great dispensation of the
Gospel after the ascension of the great
Head of the Church to glory; and the
witness thereof, God the HOLY
GHOST, had come down to make known
the same, upon the hearts of the Jeru"alem sinners upon the day of Pentecost ;
Peter, with hIS wonted boldness, declares that the wonderful things they
~,aw and heard was that prophesied by
Joe1. Sweet testimony of a faithful
God to his own servant, Md which is
:no less the same in the- heart of every

'THE

one, who, like them, is. led to cry out
"men, brethren, what must we do to be
saved?" to whom the only reply. to be
given is, "Believe 011. the LORD
JESUS, and thou shalt be saved."
The burden of the prophecy is judgment and mercy, and it IS very blessed
to be enabled,while the Lord's judgments
are poured out upon a guilty land Md
nation, to see how his bowels yearn over
his own dearpeople, and his oft.repeated
promise, that He will surely do them
good: nor must we ever lose sight of
that solemn truth, that when the LORD
visits a nation or people in a way of
judgment for sin and transgression,
His own people share in the common
calamity - hence their cry, under it,
U Alas, for the day, for the day of the
LORD is at hand, and a~ a destruction
from the Almighty shall it come. Is
not the meat cut oft' before our eyes,
joy and gladness from the house of our
God ?" (Chap_ i. 15,16); yet, under all
this the prophet seeks his consolation
from the right source where relief only
can be found; "0 Lord, to thee will I
cry."
.
Our chapter opens with a solemn call
for the trumpet to be blown, and an
alarm sounded, and we. observe that
there were four especial enjoinment»
upon Israel as a nation, in the sound~
iugof the trumpet.
.
First, for the assembling of the people.
.
2ndly, an alarm indicative of war.
3rdly, for a first or solemn gather"
ing.
4thly, the Jubilee or day of releaseNum. x. 9; xxix. I, with Lev. xxiii. 24;
x,xv. 9; all undoubtedly in reference to
the Gospel dispensation'-u the day" in
whieh "the great trumpet shall be
blown, and they shall come which were
ready to perish" (Isa. xxvii. 13.) The
woes 'and calamities attendant upon this
trumpet being shown, an exhortation to
repentance is urged with the certainty
of a blessing being the result; then
follows a second call for the sound.
ing of the trumpet still in Zion,
yet very dift'erent from the former;
it is to be an holy convocation; a
solemn gathering of the people, from
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which none are ,to be exoluded-the God" (Deut. vii. 9)-reiterated by theelders, the children, sires, and babes, prophet when s~ea.king of the LORD
even those that suck the breasts with JESUS CHRISr, as the chosen Onll!
the joyous bridegroom and bride are to
bring J acobagain (Isa. xlix. 5--7) ;
~ ~Iere found, while the priest and the whioh rec~iv~s an echo from the Apostle,
ministers of the Lord are to weep be· when remmdmg the salllts at Cormth of
tween the porch and the altar, suppli. their high standing and relationship to
@ating for the people,-and that is, the their covenant Hell.d-" GOD is fll.itliful.
LORD:S oWfl family-to ,b~ spared"":' by. whom .ye were called unto the fellow·
that hiS heritage be not given to re·' ship of hiS Son JESUS CHRIST, OUI'
proach, or the heathen use a "hye- LORD" (1 Cor. 1. 9)-cmblazoliillg
word against them," tauntingly saying, their shield, with which the fiery darts
"Where is their God ?"
of the enemy are to be met. "God is
How endearingly precious are here faithful, who will not suffer you to be
made manifest the LORD'S dealings tempted above that you are able, but
with his people. First, in giving them will, with the temptation also make a
to hear the rod of his sovereign chastise· way to escape, that ye may be able to
mellts, and then theknowlea~e of who bear it" (1 Cor. x. 13.) Again, the
hath appointed it-thus sanctifying the veracity of what he wrote them is
means unto the end, by influencing his groundcd upon the LOl'tD'S faithfulpeople to call upon Him in the time of ness," But as God is true, our word
trouble, and then meeting them in his toward you was not yea and nay" (~.
own way, by causing it to come to pass; Cor. i. 18); and when in the largeness
"before they call to answer, and while of his soul, he breathes desires at the
tkey are yet speaking to hear "-and is throne for the Church of Thessalonic~
not this. ever thc case, that when tl~e he gives them. to understand i~ shall be
LORD IS about to bless, He moves hiS so by the' faithfulness of I-hm,- wh()
people to pray? May we, through gracc, having called them, "will also -do it"
find our OWIl personal interest in the (1 'rhess. v. 24)-with their establish~
same, proving that under the most ap-' ment in the truth and preservation froni
palling of time circumstances, "Thou~h evil (2 Thess. iii. 3); yea, the very unthe fig.tree doth not blossom, nor tile belief and disputations of the carnal
Yine yield fruit, the olives' labour fail, heart bf his dear-people is here provided
and the fields proclaim a famine, with the against-" If we behcvc not., he abideth
cutting off of flocks and herds," still the faithful, he cannot deny himself" (2
truthfulness of our Scripture remains Tim. ii. 13), for this his f"ilh[',dllcss"""'"'
the security and foundation of the faith our mothcr Sarah, 1hough aL e lauqhed,
of all who hath been called unto \he "received strengt.h to conceil-e, and was
fast.
"Then will the LOltD be delivcred of a child when she was past
jealous fOl' his land, and pity his people. age, because she judged him faithful
Yea, the Lord will answcr and say unto who had promised" (Heb. xi.n.)
his people, Behold, I will send 'you :I<'inally, when, from his own teaching,
cor?, and wine, .and oil, and .ye shall be his d~ar .children 'sigh and cry for tiie
satIsfied thereWIth, and I Will no morei\bOmmatlOn of the land, and rend the
make you a reproach amQng thehea· heart and not the garmcnt, ." He is
then."
faithflll and just to forgive us our sins,
Having assayed once more to appear and to cleanse us from all unrighteousamonJ:tst those who monthly cater for ness" (1 John 1. 9).
,
our anxious enquirers for the way to
The combination of these words
Zion, we would pray for divine teaching jealous and pity'remove at once ::Inyand
to set before our fellow-pilgrims how every idea of vindictiveness or anger-in
the Lord, amidst, !lll the unworthiness of short, the use of the word in Scripture
his Church, exercises his jealousy and always sets forth the affectionate regard
pity over them. First, in tbe display of of JEHOVAH, for and unto his people;
his faithfulness, and then in the bestow. the first mention of it, or declaTation of
ment of those gifts and blessin$s, which character at the dispensation of Sinai,
shall tend to their comfort, and his own implied no less than the watchfulness of
glory. When the Jewish lawgiver in. the LORD as a jealous God, who would
structed the favoured tribes concerni»g not give his glory to another, nor his
the great character of the .LORD their praise ~.o graven imagcs,. (Exod. ~xx. 5 ~
GOD--He was w'ont to Impress upon rsa. Xlll. 8); and when Ius repentmgs are
tl~1,lir minds that Hc was" The faithful kindled together, and Israel has been
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;visited ior their departure from Hill}, I will say unto them, they are my people,
~ttdHe hat,h hid~ faoe from th.c1.\l~' ·and; thf)y ,shall s~", the LORD is m,
Je,uollsy-Hemoves, ~wards th.emJ!i' IGOD'~. ,(Zech. xlll.9). Through thlS
tgrningtheir ea.ptivit,. and says; '~N{)w: lh~wedway they receive graCe to make
will I bringagalll;the captivity of Jac\lb,' :known tlleir requests, and the fulfilment
and have mercy UPOll the, whole house .of them to. tjIe corn, and wine, and oil,
of Israel, ,and ,will be jealous for my iwhicharesent down as a hand· basket
holy name" ,(Eze. xxxix 25). Again, .portion, to supply all their need, in thl)
when the heathens are reproved for their tilIle of famine and destitution-not of
Cl'llelt,y, to them, the comfortable words jtl~e ,things temporal, b,ut those which
{)f:the !lngel unto.the prophet, was the ,can only keep the soul alive, illustrated
LORD'S return u)1to his peopl!), ,even, in t:hemetal]horical language of our
in .their state of captivity-" Thus saithScripture, whICh sets forth the blessings
tke, LORD of Hosts,.1 am .jealous for of tne Gospel as they a~e centred in the
.Jerusalem, and for ZlOn WIth a great LORD JESUS, who IS that Corn of
jealousy" (Zech. i. 14, with viii. 2;) and, wheat which fell into the ground of our
what is most blessed for the child of poor nature-who, as the handful of
-God ever to keep in v.iew, is, the special cornupon the topofthe mountain,was but
time of the Lord's exercising the same, 'lightly esteemed-yet, whose fruit has
which.is the case of every exercised and co",tinued to shake like Lebanon; "and
;tried one of the: family "a set time." being bruised for our sins, and torment'The soul comforting word, THEN ed for our trans/1;ressions"(margill),
standing at every nook and corner of because He would not ever be threshing
the ~ig.zag way they havc to travel, ,i~ ; ,is that. bre~ ~hich cometh down
meetmg thcm at every obstaclo thrown from heaven, whICh if a man eat he shall
in thcir war' Are they walking in dark. never hunger (Psalm lxxii. 16; John
ness P TI EN the LOltD will give xii. 21; Isa.liU. 5; xxviii. 28; John vi.
them light- are they bowed down, ~2,58.)
.minished, and brought 'low throughop- ' Wine, which denotes more fully the
,pression, affliction, and sorrow P THEN hllnefits and blessings arising from the
.ahll:ll .He set the poor on high from flpished work of redemption and salvaafHictlOn-are they shut up and cannot bon by the LORD JESVS CHRIST,
,eome forth? THEN He breaketh the and is said to cheer the heart of GOD
bands asunder, and 109seth them that and man, (Judges ix. 13). The wine of
oare' l.Ippointed to death-are they called nature is doubtless a most cheering
to' do busines~ in deep waters P THEN cordial to a sick and sorrowful heart,
He bindeth the floods from overflowing, b,utit is only the love of CHRIST set
,and..holdeth the winds in his fist. The fort,h under this figure, that can raise a
LORD'S THEN is a word at all times sinner dead in trespasses and sins:suited, and under aU things well adapte.d hence the sin-sick soul, who has tasted
,to show, the unchangeability of Him th~, the Lord is gracious, cries out,
towards his people; it is their pass.word "Iillt him kiss me with the kisses of his
,throughout the whole journey, and their mouth, for thy love is better than
,response to all made known by the way, wine" (Song i. 2). Of this the largest
by their affixing thllir own then-when draughts can never injure, but those
arising up and being satisfied with his that drink of it forget their poverty and
likeness.
,.
wretchedness, while, they exclaim, "he
Furthermore, the, LORD will verify brought me to his banquetting-house,and
,his great readiness· in relieving his peo- his banner over me was love."
Oil, the last mentioned of the figurapIe, by answering them with abundance
.of blessing. "Yea!" another of the tive blessings to be sent in answer to
LORD'S own words, to prove to them the cry of the awakened soul, to be
that his thoughts are those of peace, is spared by the LORD from that reproach
-used to confirm ,the same ; thus usher- of the heathen in their taunt, "where is
iug in ,the sweet promise, that He would their, GOD" It would be taxi~ the
send them corn, and ,,!in,e, and oil with pages of our MAGAZINE, and the patle':lce
'hilt own, yea. How dlrect are the com· oflts readers, were we to attempt tobrlug
munipations that are carried on between fortlfa tythe part, of what in the inspired
the LORD and his dear family, through volume IS said of this Divine blessingthe.' one only medium, the LORD this anointing oil of both head and memJESU,S. ," They shall .(says the Lord) bers-:We cannot refrain from drawi~~
call upon me, and 1 will answer them; attentIon to what the HOLY GHOS!
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hath Himself reeoNled, concerning the :his .land," and with pity (or his people!
holy oil, appointed {<ir the consecration 'with ',Vuat alone is thy poor heart thenl
of A:\ifOn and his sons, as the priest! of !fiU'edl when He gives thee to see the'
the J.,ORU, IlIld tho strict injunction' .iglories 'of his Person, and the precioUll-"
that in nO vtay was ~he like tll tie In1lde,lleS9-' of his pardoning blood is madec'
(Exoous xxx. 22, 38); and it. i~ most 'known' to thy ~in·sick soul, there is' &.
blessed to .keep in view tlu"t as thc ·[satisfaction in all He is and in all He
Jewi$ high-pneflt WRS thus anointed 'qoes"lit this time, for we are brought to'
~th it, and ~~Iich l'an. down. from his' .te~t ~ 1l1enty?f the c?rn, the wine, and"
head to the skIrts of his garments-'so' '011; gIVIng praise to Him who hath dealt
the HOLY (}HOST did anoint, our mo~L 'wondrously towards us, in removing
precious JESUS with the oil of gladness, all shame, and causing us to posse!!s-'
above and for his brcthren, and while the double, enjoying an Old Testament.
WC know that the wholc work of the promise in New Testament days, "Then
HOLY GHOST in his sovereign clun-will I give you rain in due season, and
ncter is that or unction Q:r linointing j the land shall yield her increase, and"
we at Duce see the fu1ness of the bless-the trees of the field shall yield their
in,g in sending ou. indeed, so many are' fruit, and your threshing shall reach unto
tIle properties ll1I,d nature of \lil, that'tjle vintage, and the vintage shall reach
we cannot be surprised t,h.at i.he iigurennto 'the sowing time, and ye shall eat
shonld be usf?d to' set forth Him who your bread to the full, and dwell in your
~as to glorify the LORD JE~US, by ,land safely" (Lev. xxvi. 4, - 5), your
t~ of, the thing;! or JESUS and_~trimony is, that of satisf~tion, as.
showmg them unto his people.
'secured unto you by deed oflIft :" Tire
Thus, as the oil dill'uses itself, through meek shall eat and be fille , they shaI.
the whole body, "fitly joined together, praise the Lord that seek him, your
lUld complWted by that. which eVCf% joint heart shall live for ever·" (Psalm x.xii~
supplietli, according to the e1fectual 24.)
working in the JJ1C$S\lIe of eve,ry part," : Lastly. They Rre to he no more" a,.
is said to have an onction .fro~ the reproach among the heathen;" the set
HOLY ONE, importing the knowledge time is come, the LORD'S THEN,.
• ( all things observable to know; which YEA, and HEHOLD must be all put
anointing abideth with them, so that forth for their defence nod jlrotcction ;
they neea not any other teaching than fear shall be removed, and He that hath
what accompanies the anoillthlg, (Eph. done grlat thinr will do greater; tlte
iii. 16 j 1 John ii. 20, 37.) The various wilderness shal again blossom; the
use of oil, under the Jewish economy, strength o( the vine and fig-tree shall
carried with it all tllat was intended In appear in their former beaut,y, and her
a spiritoal view, in its healing and ~acious God lmth returned to dwell in
mollifying virtues, as eXJlerienced by the midilt of Jcrusalem, "and Jerusal~m
the exercised child of God, under the shall be called a city of truth," for
divine teachinE of Him who is" THE Zion's children shall be glad and rejoice-,
COMFORTER," when our infirmities in the LURD their GOD, for all his
are helped, though they be with groan- gifts towards them, who, in addition to)
ings which cannot be uttered; yea, corn and wine and oil, hath caused to,
what tends to enhance the same unto 'come down his showers of blessing UpOD
us; is, thq are the free gift of our ever· them, "For he hath given them &
loving Father, who calls up attention teacher of righteousness, and he it is
by another of oor expressive words re· that shall send you down showers of
plete with importance, "Behold I will rain, early and late in the first month, sosend you," at the very juncture of time, that the garners shall be full of corn.
when your extremities shall require, and and the presses plenteous in wine and
so abundant shall it be, that a satisfac· oil, and as for the years that the gras!!tion shall arise as each bleseing severally hopper, locust, blasting, and caterpillar
or conjointly shall be realized, "ye shall {my great host which I sent alDOlIg you}
be satisfied." Pause, my brethren, over have eaten up, I shall r~store them to.·
the sentence, and first ask who is the you again, so that ye shall have enough
speaker P and then ask thine own soul if to eat, and be satisfied, and praise the
any doubt can arise regarding the fulfil- na~e of the LORD yout GOD, that sement of it in thine own ease, when He marvellously hath dealt with you, and
whose "name is as ointment poured my people shall never be c)rifounded
f{)rth" comes forth with" jealousy for allY more" (old reading).
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But it is time' we stay onrband,
tbough the l.l'reat subject itself will' not
<Jnly run" through all time,'~ but· con-.
tinue its inexhaustable blessedness
through eternity, evincing the silence.of
Ulat love of Him whose delight is tore.
joice over his people. Covet, t.hen, beloved, the best gift in tho&e unspeakable
things, as in them yot). ",ill ever find
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"solid rock" amidst" tile sand-bills' of
deception that infect our Zion. "Ask"
not only, but be determined, that the
good old paths be tln;own up before you,
that ye may walk therein.
A STRIPLING.
33, Murra,1f Street,
City Road,
London. N.

CONVICTION NOT CONVERSION.
." And as he l'ousoflecl

of

r~qhteousness,

lemper{li!ce, and judgment to come, Feli:i·
trembled."-Acts xxiv. 25.
Paulwa8 3 pris'ner bound iu chains,
.iuo/ijied, ill the name of the Lord Jesus,
:For truth uud Jesu's suke ;
mid by the Spirit of our Ood." Then

And still on. record it remains,
Whut trophies grace eau make.
PERHAPS the whole hook of Goll uoes
not furnish a "'reater Uill)lIILY of the
sovereignty of Sehovah in his electing
love, than the two eh:lractcrs sct hcfore
us ill thiM Vl1l'.Qe. It iM very evident that
thc apostle Palll hau' Ilcvcr done any
thing to reeonlmend hilllself to the fll'
1'0ur of the :Most High God, hilt contrawise, for h? gives 11.s a very striking proof
(If the enmlty of his heart toward God,
and also of his hatred of all who dared
to call on the name of Jesus, previous to
~his bein~ called by graee when standing
befo~e kmg .Agril?pa, Acts :xxvi. 9-12;
also III 1 'fun. Xll. 13 and 14 verses,
whereas the Roman Monarch had only
his natural conscience roused, which
made him tl·emble while Paul" reaslJized
~r rigkteou81Iess, tempel'ance, and judgtlwnt to come,"-for there is no. bribinO'
conscience, therefore he felt persuadea
those things that the ap05tle reasoned
<In were true, and when he was weighed
in the balance of God's sanctuary, he
would be found wanting-thus Felix verilled the words of the Lord Jesus, who
:said when on earth, "They have Moses
and the prophets, and if they will not
believe them, neither would they believe though one should rise from the
dead."
Every child of God who is brought
-out of darkness into God's marvellous
li~ht,knows and feels that ill consequenee
<Jdhe Adam fall, he was a child of wrath
Cl'en as others, but saith Palll in the
Corinthians after giving a black cata·
logue of what they had been guilty of,
When in a state of nature-Cl out ye are

from what is recorded in holy writ, Paul
diu not reason on his own rightllonsness,
1101" on any righteous acts that it was
possible for a creature to perform, well
knowing that all the ri~hteousness of "
poor simple creature IS nothing ill tile
sight of a Holy God, but filthy ra~s;
which willl,lever stand. the scrutinizmg
eyc of the infinite Jehovah. But the
rIghteousness that J'aul reasoned on, was
t1.1C righteous law of God w,hich all mankllld ha<lbroken, and consequently all had
forfeited the beatitudes of heaven,forsai~h
James, "If a man offend in one point,
he is guilty of the whole," for the very
~hQught of foolishness is sin-sin ~ntered
mto the world, and death by sm, and
judgment hath pa5sed on all men, for all
have sinned; and when the demands of
the law were bro1,lght home to Paul's
cpnscience, he saith it wrought in him
all' manner of concupiscence. for by the
deeds of the law shall no flesh living be
justified-and as Paul was such a trophy
of sovereign grace, no doubt the love of
Jesus in standing in the law place, room,
and stead of poor sinners, dying the just
for the unjust, WIIS always uppermost
with Paul, therefore he could well reason on the suitability of JeSllS as the'
Law-fulfiller, as tht: only way by which
God could justify a sinner, and yet rcmain a just God-"being found in him,"
saithhe, "not having mine own righteousness which is of the law, but tbat which .
is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith;" out·
the carnal mind being enmity against
God, the langua~e of every man in a
state of nature IS, " We will not have
this man to reign. over us," therefore un·
flfIslled, but ;ye are scmctijied, lut;ye are less the spirit of grace and supplication
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ii ,poured into the heart of a man, he evident tokens of the e'verlasting loye
will nevcr love the way or salvation, and mercy of God, his chief delight was
(01',
'.
to extol the glorious 'rrinity in all his
" Law aod terrors do but harden.,
ministrations, therefore as PllUl in Gal.
All the while they work alooe;
v. 23, de~cribes "Temperance" to be It
Bnt l\ seo.se of blood-bought. ~ardoo,
fruit of the Holy Spirit, he pointed out
Soon dIssolves the heart 01 stone."
to Felix the impossibility of any person
We have also another very strikillg knowillgany thing about the salvation
eontrast of the effect of Paul's proclaim. wrought out by the Lord Jesus, but by
ing the suitability of the righteousness the tea~bing of the Holy Spirit; thereof the Lord Jesus in the case of the fore doiIlltless when Paul reasoned of
jailor; for although he trembled, yet he temperance, he rcasoned of that virtue
cried out, "What rllt/st I do tobe saved I" being a grace of the Holy Spirit, and
'There is a set timc to favour Zion, and the carnal mind being cnmity against
this being the precise time, for thcjailor' God, Felix trembled, and knowing he
to be brought to the knowledge of the did not possess this grace, wished to
truth he was led to feel (as it were in a hear of it at a more cOJ\venient season.
Paul also reasoned oY·,judgment to
moment) the wrath of God due to sin,
and the necessity of a better righteous- come: It is very evident that mortal:;
ness than be possessed, therefore Paul ever have bclieved in a future state; and
directed him to the antidote, which is let them be ever so ignorant of Jesus and
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, and re- his complete atonement as the great and
plied, "Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, only propitiation for sin and uncleanness,
and t.hou shalt be ~aved, and thy yet they will have some object for worhouse!" and they (Paul and Silas) spake ship, on which they rely for safety in a
unto hilu the word of the Lord, and to future state; we have many instances of
all that were in his house "-here then tbis in holy writ as well as in hist.ory, in
is the difference between grace taking all ages of the world. But. when tIle'
possession of a sinner's heart, arid tIle Holy Spirit is pleascd to set a man's
natural conseiencc being alarmed. Thus sins in order before him, He acts as a
provin~ to a. ~e!U0nstration, that ,!here Spiri~ of judgment, and as a Spirit ?f
the HOly Spmt IS pleased to lead a smner burnmg, for he burns up all Ius
to see the suitability of the Lord Jesus supposed goodness, so that thc sin'
<Jhrist, as an all-sufficient Saviour, that ner stands a naked criminal bdorc a
sinner desires to know more of him, and holy God, Rnd he feels thllt fl'OIll the
like Paul willljuffer the loss of all things crown of his IIClld to the sole of his feet,
for a knowledB"e of the excellency of that he is nothing hut wounds and bl'lli~es
Christ Jesus, hIS I,ord and Saviour. Not and putrifying sores, Rnd that dying in
so, however, with Felix, for although he that state hc must cvcrlastinS'ly perish
trembled, it did not bring him to say -thus the Lord acts as a Spint of judgwith Paul, "Lord, what 10ilt thou have ment; but he also acts as a Spirit of
1I1e to do 1" or with the jailor, "What grace !lnd supplication by leading the
must I do to be Mveil 1" but stifling con- sinner to Jesus as the great sin-burden~
~cience ·said, "Go thy way for this time; bearer, as the only Refuge for a poor sin.
when I have a convenient season I "ill ner to Hce to for safety from the wrath
.call for thee"-showillg on the one hand of God, whose justice (the guardian of
~lOthing can withstand invincible grac" his law) will not be llatisfied without an
for "where the word of a killg is there adequate payment for the transgression
is power," and on the other hand no due' from the sinner-now Paul havillg
.eloquence or reasoning of man can subdue had such' wonderful manifest.ations ol
the everlasting love of God, and (If the rc,
the obdurate heart.
Amongst mortals, intemperance is demption of his soul, by the quickening;
highly censurable, but it is a lamentable power of. the Holy Ghost, who led him
fact that many amongst the nobles in to see the all-sufficiency of the atone·
ancient days as well as in our day are ment of Christ, which was made manifest
guilty of this crime. In all probability in his heart and conscience, could well
}'elix had indulged in this vice, and 1001{- reason on the Holy Spirit as a Spirit of
iog at temperance as a moral virtue and judgment,. a Spirit of burning, a Spirit
at the cogent reasonmg of which Paul of grace, and a Spirit of supplicatioD,
was master, it is not to be wondered at, and Felix in bis cOQscienee kuowing
But nothing ofthe matter, might well tremble
that Felix trembled thereat.
dQubtless as Paul had received 8uch at the thought of being Drought at, some
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fut.ure day before th~ great Judge of
qUIck and dead, to ~ve' an account Of
the deeds done in the body: "Dr. Haw~
:ker, in writing onthis passage of Holy
Writ, says, "God's holy word by Paul's
preaching, and the man's own guilty
conscience which Felix himself applied;
80 met together that the conscious
sinner could not refrain. The very
thought of a future judgment, and a
day of account crossing the mind of a

[,UNE 1, 1857.

I'\'Uilty consci~nce will b.e enou.ght,o,
dEllllp the mrrth of a smner-m the
midst of his jollity. Hence Felix; a
'!Jovel'1U!r, trembled, while Paul, a prisoner'
rejoiced! Make Jesus the sum and substllIlce of all blessedness, and then thol1
wilt find that" godliness indeed is profitaMe to all things, it hath the promise of
life that now is, and of that which is to,
came."
.
T. H. B.
Fortsmoltth, Hay 8, 1857.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF A :LONG LIFE.
my mother when I was six months 1lost her husband? It was under this,
old. ~ was placed under the care of a 4eavy afHiction, the Lord drew ni h to>
Christian woman, who loved me with the my soul, and brought me aequainte8 with.
love of El mother, and instructed me in the myself, as a poor, lost sinner; and with
things of God. I, in return, idolized mof J.~sus EIS my salvation, He became. my
Cousin, and gave her the obedience an4 Husband. When Irish property got
love of a child. When I wu eleven yean embarrassed during the famine, I lost
old, shc fell into bad health-then my every shilling I possessed in that country:
sorrows bepm. I watched her day by but I have my pension as the widow of
day, and grieved at the t.hoU(rht of 100ma an officer, which is sufficient for all mJ'
my bost, my only rric·nd.
wants. I have all my faculties; my;
Onc cveninB' shc called me to hei' ~ght is so good, that I entertained myself
bed·side and salo, "I have been praying anlasteveningreading "OldJ()nathan;"
for you; I have asked God to bless you, and though from my great age, I have
and never to let you want a friend."
seen my friends drop like autumllalleave~
, She died soon after she said those around me, I have received constant
words, but God heard, and answered this answers to my dear Cousin's prayer; for
prayer. He did bless me; and now in I have kind friends still left me, and in a
my 84th year, I can testify that from that "wonderful way; as one falls, the Lord
day to this, wherever I have turned my raises me up another.
Jesus is exceedingly precions to me,
face, I have found a friend. At an
early age, I married a Christian man, who and my mercies are countless. I cannot
tenderly loved me. For three happy ye¥rs l>l!.eak t()o much or too well of Him, who
he was my all; but he died; and so si~- liiis loaded me with blessings, ,borne with
fully did I indulge my sorrow, that my me during my l"mg life, and support!>
father asked me, did I think that I was me in my old ~e; and has promised to
the only woman in the world that ever fllkeme to be With HinJ for ever. L.
]: LOST

JOHN RYLAND ON OPEN COMMUNION.
TlI?UGR he .was a firm Baptist, he was I you shall not sit down at this table ;~
fnend to b.zgotry or exclusiveness. He I and 'Mrs. you shall not Slt
warmly advocated the cause of mitl:ed down at this table;' what would the
Communion. He went one day to dine Master of the house say?
'Why,
at a friend's house; the company was JOHN RYLAND, you have for~otten
large; and while waiting for the dinner, yourself. You are not the owner of this
a Minister asked him his opinion on table, but the Master is. 'l'he table is
Strict Communion, and excluding pious mine, and I have a right to invite them,
:people from the Lord's table. He re- and I nave invited them; allcd is it for
plied t~us :-' You· rlecide the question, !Iou to forbid them?' So in'the Church.
by calling It THE LORD'S TABLE!' The table is the LOt'd's; and all who arc
Suppose? Sir, when I entered this room, called by His gracc are His .guests, and
I had t!l.li.en uponme to say, ' Mr. - - He has bidden them."
«
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LEtTERS BY THE:' LATE' REV. T. PRIESTLEY.
:OEAR. FELLOW TRAVELLER•...;,Hpw.thill wit~ht its inseparable connectionwit}t
may' .find youI cannot. tell, till.:t thitl, I Qa~ .t~\ l£riuity, that. which was evidently ~n
collJecture, after all that JPU ~ve known, the ;heart of ChrISt when.on the earth, is
yo~,need as much h~lp as ever, nomortal: ni:l,w.the ,chie£subject ot Father, Son~
mim, to this day, .ever: had, alwaYI cle!l! ~IlJJo1y Ghost., I have the mortificaideas. of the d.esigns o.f God illllls.. provi" t.\o.n.Joffild that few ente.r into the chief
dence, and thus our .faith ill tri,ed, and }li;\rts, of religion ; earth, earth, earth,
though called to live by faith, Gideon·lik~M 4cllr the word of the Lord, few are conwe want demonstrations again and agai::Q.;l Qel'Ded thQt God be worshipped with inour inability, B;nd allQlll' .defects ,will t~lligence,·sha:ll I ever live to see better
{lOntribute to fill us with eternal adora- days P Though your body be confined
tion, whether we see a need for those .within the walls of your house, your soul
things or no. The :plan which God is cannot inclose the powers of the mind,
~very day accompll~hl?~,has long be,en cannot ~I ~hained. ~otwithstanding ~l
m hiS purpose, and It IS such as we, that ;tour afRlctlon, I consider you as an m·
He has bee;n fitting for Himself, and the,llulged person: how many do I see live
making know!1 the riches of ~ glory. is amonghons, among crell:tures set on fire
·that end He alms at, and He will not DHSS from nell, seme srn WIth both worldly
His mark, nothin~ ,sui~sa heaven.taugh,t &1I.d, ~oul trOUble,s,; ties!des their children
-soul, but that which IS of God ; tell a tunnmg as fast as they can; toward hell:
Christian the great things God win do while you are s~ on an inland canal~
for him, 8uck a poor object aB !lim8~!I'i.ft these are tossed by the most furious
is too much for his faith, show him from waves; many have at this time scarcely
the word ?f God, that the highest .f(l~r; what will support the hody, though they
that 90d mt,ends to have to et~rDIty;'~~ ~~ve .har~ labour, early and late; what
to anse from the freeness Of his grace; win heaven be to these P I know not how
the greatness of his 101le; an humble soli! I should feel, were I in the situations of
may then turn every objection· into ~ some that I aID witness to; the difficulties
-argument, lond say, he could not have, ofothers help one to gratitude, everyone
pitched on any more fit for his pur· is' ready to show respect to those who
pose than myself, when I arrive in hea. need nothing, but many poor and needy
ven, what saved soul can admire the are shunned like a falling wall, and bear
freeness of grace more than myselfP The terrible difficulties, without having any
design of God in some things is evident, to notice them; these, however, have in
in "such a .manner as 'will not admit of general the richest experience. I must
hesitation;' as sure as Christ engaged conclude. As all light comes from love,
and gloriously finished that He engaged you have the same sun to give you li.ght,
in,:sosure,what remains of the accom~ the same promise to plead" the same
plishing of our complete salvation, shall High Priest now in office; when'I see you
be done according to the will of God;! agaIn, if that is the will of God, I hope
what zeal, what love, was manifested in you will have much to tell me, and that
both his life'and 'death, is He not the your last days are the most scriptural.
same, yesterday, to-day, and for ever, can Pray to be useful; you have the opportu.
such love be dormant in heaven, can the nity, and an elCtensive field; when you
love of Him who spared not such a belo. are Gn your knees, let poor me sometimes
ved son, be cooled P w;hat ought w~. to be thought on: through mercy I find I
expect from heaven P our expectatIons am not m a barren wilderness, but am
will run in parallel lines with our ideas, more and more prayin,g to be brought
few honour the word of God; .when a king into this marvellous lignt.
1!peaks he expects uore attention than
, Yours, in everlasting. bonds,
iUferiors, especially when he is giving'
T. PRIESTLEY.
some great thing to a subject. Religion
Islinoton, Dec. 19, 1804.
is too much treated as· a system oiUy,

It reqnirelmore prowess and greatness of
God's comforts are no dream~. He wonld
not put his Beal on blank paper, nor deceive spirit, to obey God faithfnlly, than to command an army of mell j to be a Christian,
bis nfliicted ones that trust in him.
Gurnall.
than to .be a.oaptain.
Rutherford.
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T ,H E:H: :It ART.
By L. W.

IS5f~

..

Do I beliete that all m.U!flthw~y here
Is traced by my Alm~~ty., "ilther's hand;
/
That each sore triali t!erf bitter'tenr,
That every 'sorrow' has its" purpose' planned?
Do I believe that He -irhG r,ignSll.bove,
Has his eye fixed O)lmea "orm"f earth;
That his kind providence, Ilia COnstant love,
Have watched my every, fOotstep from my ,bi,:l1, ? ,
Cau I look ,back and se~ the way I've come,
And mindful how my, f!'pw31',l hcart has, ro\'c;
Can I reflect on all that 1 have dOlle,
And fail to own his guardian' care and love?
And do I dread the future's trackless sea,
And with impatience wait to lift the veil?
Do I distrust myself, and fear that He
Will in my coming hour of need e'er fail ?
Oh I faitbless unbelieving heart, which mnst
Have constant tokens of a Father's love;
Let me look back on mercies past, and trust
His mercy and his kindness still to prove,
Oh I for a stronger faitb to cast .afresh
My every sorrow in his gracjous br~t;
With child.like confidence to wrestle, where
'l'hc burthcucd and the weary find sweet rest.
'I'hen let me trust Thee in the darkest hOlll',
And though the wherefore I may fail to truce;
llclieve thy truth, thy faithfulness, thy powel',
){c~t in 'rhy loving covenant of grace.
Jeslls, sustain me-weak is the tlesh and frail;
Oh 1 let me hear thy syml1athizing voice;
Lean on that arm whose strength caU never fail,
Then shall I in thy promised graC!; rejoice.
Then when life's fitful turmoil shall he o'er,
And all the devious pathway shall be passed;
That chequered scene on this side Jordan's shore,
Will end in peace and all be light at last.
If now' Thy love 8.IId grace my Fteps attend,
When landed safely in" my mansion bright;
All tears nnd' sorrows rver at an end,
I shall look back and say, that ull was right.

From" Upward an(JOltw~;rJ."

·1,

PARTRIDGE•

. Keep thy heart
And keep it specially from smaller sins
(If Iliiy sin be small). Fnll many a man
Who' ne'er would let great ugly Murder in,
How'cr he beat the door,will suffer yet
All patiently 'and unsuspieiously
The pigmy, Anger, to climb undisturbed
And enter lot the window. But the least,
His footing once made Kood, will ope the gate,
And straight aamit the greatest Watch and glJard,
The mine is not less da~gerousthan the br~aah,
And opeu 'force is oft lesa perilous
Than hidden craft. The solitary sin,
The puny tempter, are thrice.dangcrous spies,
Scouts from the rabble hbrdea that wait hard by,
Hung'ring forprcy. Sins, never walk rlIone;
'['it. only oue that knocketh at .he door,
Bnt. Ill, a'h,undred eroll!ih Ubl~n behmd,
Clamorolll to wril~le In.

J, B. T.
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THE CONVERSION DF SALOMON.

- ,;ill'he'
'I.

entrance into these holy meditations
which follow, the Apostle hath these
words; ." Despisest thou the riches of
his bountifulnesse, patience, and long.suf.
fering, not knowing that the bountiful.
ness of God leadeth thee to repent.ance?"
Behold here the riches of his bountifulness, patience, and long.suffering which
leadeth Salomon to repentance. The
beginning of his reign was gracious, the
middle loose end riotous, the end reli·
gious. Albeit the largeness of his heart,
like the sands of the sea, the abundance
of h1s treasure, with whom sillier was of
no value, the glorie of his Court, that
the Queene of Saba did admire it, all the
world sought to see him, and heare his
wisdome, by which his heart was lifted
vp, that he forsooke his religion, and fell
to idolatrie: yet, at the end God calleth
him, his heart is chan~ed, his delights
are altered, his life IS reformed, his
minde mortified, He, which was before
all flesh and no spirit, is now become as
it were all spirit and no flesh. '" '* !It

FOR

!It

•

'"

'"

'"

And for clearing two doubts which Dlay
be made; the first, concerning the 1'itle
of this Booke, which is, ~'the Conuersion of Salomon;" some will say, he
~as conuerted lon~ before, and therefore
dld not then begmne to be conuerted
when he writ these Songs; I answere,
conuersion is of two sorts in the Booke
of God; either it signifieth regeneration
when a man is effectually called and converted to the faith, as where it is writtcn
that Paul and Barnabas were sent by
the Churc~l, to Jlas~ through Pho:niei:1.
&lid Samarla, declarmg the eonuerSlOll of
the Gentils, that is, how of Gentils they
were made Christiaus, or else it signifieth repentance of them which haue fallen
away from the truth of religion to Bersie,
or Idolatrie, or from vertue to Sinne, and
afterward turne ba-ek-agaille vnto God
e.s where it is written; Nunc ergo dieit
Dominu~ eonuertimini ad me, Therefore
now, salth the Lord, turne unto me
agaille~ with lour ~earts with fasting,
mournmg, an weepmg; rent your hearts
and not ,our garments, Et conuertimini
ad Dommum Deum vestrum, And turn
to the Lord your God. And such was
Salomon his eonuersion, who is the sub·
iect of this discourse.
The second doubt is made concerning
the person of Salomon, whether after his

~. ~ ,,',

were euer conuerted or no? and'

by a consequent whethcr he be saved or

no? I would rather iudge Saul to .be
elected, than Salomon t.o he a reprobate,
the one saued, rat.h~r.thnll the other to
be damned, and chantlC d'lth hmcle me so
to think. To say that 8a1l1 is damncd
were'rashnesse and presumption, hecause
it is not plainly revealed in Hol,y Writ,
(see Rom. xi. 3. 1 Cor. iv. 6.) Rcveln·
tion we have none, and wit.hout word or
revelation we cannot know; for ql1is
noriit mentem Domini? Who knowcl,h
the minde of the Lord? The fOlUldatioJl
of God remaineth sure, lUld hath this
seale, the Lord knoweth his: But lIe
liath not imparted this 'knowledge vnto
vs. But to think he is saued may stand
with the rule of charitie; for as Luther
saith; faith may not be deceiued but it
suffereth losse, if hope be neceiued it
suffereth losse a150; but if charitie
be deceiued it suffereth no losso by being
so deceiued. S. Augustine saith, Non
multum erratur nee-perniciose quum
quadam quis benevolentra faUitur, when
a man erreth by taking a charitable
course, the error which is so committcel
freest from danger. But concerning
Salomon-l<'irst, Albict he f(~1l mo~t
grieuousl.r, surc I am he ~i.nncd not
aO'ainst the Holy Gho~l., or ~l1Ine vnto·
d~nth (as S. 10hn dot.h call H), I
makc it without eonl.l'flucrsic, for that
sinnc is to pcrSCUI~l'C in the milicious
denial! or forsaking 01' a knowne truth.
But 8alomon, his falle was not so, not
vpon malice, but onl.r vpon fragilitic of
th~ flesh, bci ng scdl~ced and ;llisled ~Y his
WlUes and Concubmes; neither did ~he
perseuere in Adulterie or Idolatrie, because he re:1ounced them both as appeareth by his works, which are an undoubted
testimonie that hee was the child of
God. Hee writ the book of the preacher
after his repentance, as it appeareth b.r
the hooke ltselfe, when he saith, I, the
pre~e~er haue been king ouer Is!ael, and
agam 111 the second chapter, haumg reekon~d vJl a~ ?is fo~mer pleasures1 sumphlOUS buildmgs, rIChes, &c., he, 111 the
eleuenth verse aeknowldgeth all these
not only to be vanitie~, but also vexation
of Spint. Having left of to be a king,
he is become a preacher, and the doetrine whieh he preaeheth is allowed by
the Chmch of God to be CanonicalI'
Scripture, his sinnes in which he delight)0
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cd, he now abhorreth, they are vexation
to his spirit. These be arguments of
true repentance:
Another reason which induceth me,tQ
thir.ke that he is not damned, is g,-:ounde~
vpon the promise of God himselfe, where
he sayth of Salomoll unto David, "I will
be his Father, and he shall be my senne ;
if he sinlle, I will chast8n him with the
rodde of men, and wi~ll the pl~es of
the children of men, but my merCIe shllll
not depart from him as it did from Saul,
whom I have put away before me." In
which words I obserue that God being
his Father, he could not be a castaway,
God forsaketh none of his childrenOnce his Father, euer his Father ; that
Slllomon being his sonne, he was so by
adoption; but there can be no adoption
without predestination. That if God
chastises his sinnes,but, as a Father
chasteneth his sonne, if with the rod of
men, then with temporlll punishment

~AGAZIN;E.
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onely, not with death etemllll; that if
God's mercie departed not from him, it
continueth still with him, then could he
not be damned.
. He fell most grieuously, it cannot b
.llenied, and his faUwas more nohd tha
the fall of other men,yet his fall w~
not so great as the fllll of Adam, 'vp
wllOm God showed mercie, God sulfe d
him so to fall",~or example to IllI oth~rs,
to show that ati.,others, be they !leuer so
great, walke they neuer so perfectly, they
are bllt men, their !l:reatest strength is
but weaknesse, and If they trust to their
owne strength, they must needs fall.
As also S. Ambrose sayth; "it was the
will of God his fall should be so great,
least otherwise the Iewsaeeing him .continue in his greatlless, should haue held
him for a God, rather than a man, or the
Messins which was promised; and so his
standing should have been an OGCalliQn
of their falling."
IOTA.

THE BUILDING STAYED-WHY?
"Then ceased the work 01 the house of God, whielt is at Jerusalem."-Ezra. iv. 24.
WE find from the history, t,hat after thc Itehum, and all the power of the enemy.
return of the Jewd from thcir long and Had they not provoked God, by their
melanch?ly captivity of sevcnty ycars, continued transgressions, no power on
that theIr troubles were not yet oyer. earth could havedel!1yed them from
Alas, what an evil is sin! 'l'hc storm b,uilding; and so when they sought him,
has not expended itself; and the clouds "he was favourable towards them,"
, retnrn after the rain: many an Israelite (Hag. i. 12.) Then the power of the
had slept the sleep of death in Babylon, enemy was as flax before the fire; TatlUli
and their children alone returned. and Shethar-boznai, and the rest, might
Tl'.ught as they had been, to mourn for use their utmost skill, they might write
Zion, how sweet must the words of to Darius, to stay their work, but all
Cyrus have fallen on their ears, "Who they perform, is -to bring ba<Jk a most
is there amon'" you, of all his people PI gracious ans.wer froJU Darius; not 'only
the Lord his (}od be with him, and fet' that none should hinder them, but that
hiJ21 go up to Jerusalem." But a few they should be assisted in their work, in
monthshad rolled over their heads; be- every possible way," (Ezra. vi. 6-12.)
fore they were again in troubli; their "Whcn a man's ways please," &c. No
tears were scarcely dry, ere they flowed doubt these Israelites thought that the
afresh, !Illd the adversal'ies so prevailed, work ceased because·of theaaversaries ;
that the rebuilding of the temple was but who put the weapons into those
delayed for fifteen years! "They went adversaries' hands-who, but the Israelup in haste to Jerusalem, \lnto the Jews, itesthemselyes P and are we not likewise
and made them to cease by force aod guilty in this same thing P Do we not
power." But now what is especially find fault with our circumstances, and
observable in the histor.y, is, that the quarrel with second causes, when we
Jews are blamedfor tlie aetay! Saith the have really brQught the trouble on ourLord to them, by Haggai, "Ye looked selves,andGodisonlyusingthesesecond
for much, and 10, it came to little! Why, causes as his roaP and thlS isa useful
saith the Lord of hosts P because of my lesson for believers in any dispensation,
house that is waste," &c.; and the lesson because it must be r"membered that the
we learn is, that they were their ow~ present is a dispensation of sulferinz, and
enemies; that their sins were moore therefore,by no means must all aflhction
mighty to hinderthem, than Shimshai,and be reckoned as chastisement for sin, for
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many of our troubles come upon us, be·
cause we will not sin; therefore we must
llOt suppose a great sufferer is a great
offcnder, while the heavenly Husoand·
man purges, the fruit.bearing branches.
At thc same time, Christians may learn
a very useful leison from the present
history. How apt we are to think almost
all 'our troubles come upon us, through
thc fault of othcrs; if thcy were but as
amiable, or considetate, as they oUllht
to be, or 'as we reckon ourselves to be,
llOw much happier would our days glide
by. Now we may reckon we are in a very
bad state, when it i; th\ts with us; we
may be trile Christians, indeed, but grace
is at a low ebb,we are unable to turn
the wea~ons against ourselves; things
are not' likely to improve till we do, and
the heart will soon go ·on to repine, and
from repining to reoellion; still all the
while, finding fault with others (-" the
foofishness of man perverleth his way,
and his heart fretteth against the Lord"
-) as if we had a sort of immunity from
blame. In this state of things" the beasts
of the forest creep forth," for it is pretty
much night with the soul, and when God
is l'egarded as dealing hardly, farewell to
pcace. Aud what is the end of it, is it
not thus? When the poor tempted and
tempest.tossed soul is worn and weary,
a loving Father draws near, and Jesus
comes with healing in his beams. "I
have seen his ways, (bad ways), he went
on frowardly, in tbe way of his heart,"
correction availed not, and "I wilt lwtl
ltim," is the declaration of J ebovah; and
when it is thus, enemics vanish; Asher
is acceptable to his brethren, and all is
well. 'rhus it was with these Israelites;
the Lord sent them a mcssagc of gr;Lce,
they obeyed-they went forward, and
theu enemies were confounded. Let us

not then be 'surprised at a crook in the
lot ; especially let us not blame others
in th~ matter, as i: it were something
thllt happened unawares to our Father:
thel ~ay. be very much to ~lame, bu,"
the!pomt ls,they would never IJe allowed
to lilflict one pain on us, did not Goel
iut~nd' it for out good, ar.d mostly as (b
rod,; for some fault of our own? At all
events it is the safest plan, to have
l~oth,in!J lo do willt second-cozIses, but to
look up immediately to God, aud take
all from him, Prov. xvi. 1. 2 Sam. xvi.
10. Had thcsc Jews humbled thcmselves beforc God, and found out, and
confessed their' sins when the adversaries
first appeared, surely they had not been
hindered by them for fifteen years, "The
rebellious dwell in a dry land." But,
0, how gracious is God to halt his rebel
children in contrition, and give thern
godly sorrow, which needeth not to be
repented of! How soon can He halt the
rebellious ae\\rt ! 0 yes, He is full of
graIJe and truth. May we, have grace to
resort to Him, to be more taken up with
,Him, and less with the faults of others,
so shall we honour Him more, and lead
happier lives.
But though the enemies hindered,
they could not prevent the building of
the temple: and though the world or
others may try us, all, all shall work for
good, for the building of UH' ~pil'itual
temple is of God, :wdlle will lIdllg' forth
the hcarbtone UIl,fl,of wil.h sholltillgs of
g-race, I:\'mcI' lIUt.O it. "TIll' h:I.IHb of
ZCTuhb:lhel hllVI' Initl till' l'olllll,laUoll of
this housc, 11 is hl\llclN also Hhall finish it;"
yes, though lifteen or Hix t"en years elapse
between, what i~ I.hat to him, whose
promises IIrc yea allli amen, in Christ?
A t)t:JtVANT OF THE CHURCH.

"By the grace of God I am what I am!"
This is the believer'i eternal eonf~sion.
Grace found him a rebel-it leaves him son.
Grace fouud him wanderinl( at the gatesof lell
-it leaves him at the gates of heaven. Grace
devised thc scheme of redemption-jllstice
never would-rcllSon never could; and it is
grace whieh canies Ollt that scheme. No
sinner would ever havesonght his God, but
"by grace." The thicket O{ Eden wO.llhl
have proved Adam's grave, had not gl'ac,
called him out. Sanl would have lind aud
died, the haughty self-righteous persecutor,
had not grace laid him low. The thief would
llave continued beathinp; out hi. blasphemies,
~,ad not flrace arrested his tonguc, and tnrned
It fo' glory. "Out of the knottiest timber,
(says ~utherrorc1,~ Hec?n mlIke vcsscls of
me"e)' (01' serVICe HI U,'c JlIgb palace of gIOI·Y."

"'I came, I saw, I conquered' (says Toplady,)
may be inscrihed by the Saviour on every
monnment of grace. I came to the sinner;
I looked upon him; and with a look of omnipotent love, I conqucl·ed." :My soul!
thou wouldst have been this day a wandering
star, to whom is reserved the J,]aclmess of
darkness, Chl'istless, hopeless, portionless, harl
lIOt g)'aue invited thee, and con,trained thee.
And it is grace which at this moment kecps
thee. Thou hast often bcen a Peter; forsnk.
iag thy Lord, hut brought back to Him again.
Why not a Demas or a J ada.? "I have
prayed for tbee, that thy faith fhil not." Is
Dot this thiue own commeut and reflection OlL
'life's retrospect? "Yet not I, bllt the grace
of God which wa~ with me 1"-10'om " The

INight Walc/ln," Feb. 18, 1855.
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BELOVED READERS,-Through, the I issue, yetwe enjoy peace. We knovt
rich aboundings of the mercy and Ithat we are in the Lord's hands, an\!
goodness of our God, we are permit' hav:e been singing this evening, fro ID
ted once more to address you from our our inmost heartoWn loved study, on the Irish side of.
"Not a single shaft can hit,
the channel. Again, moreover, hav.e
~ilI the God of love sees fit."
we been permitted to minister to th;e
people among whom the Lord, in his We felt'the force, whilst preaching toProvidence, hath placed us. But as day, of that blessed truth, " Hast thou
,our being stopped oyhis afflictive han(l not set a hedge about him, and about
in the midst of our unfulfilled and re· his house, and about all that he hath,
.sponsible engagements, remains to our on every side?" " God is our refuge
'mind to' the pres~ut moment a mys- and strength, a very present help in
tery; so the outwardly pressing cir- trouble; THEREFORE will not we fear,
cumstances under which the Lord has though the earth be removed, and
brought us back, is equally mysterioll~. though the mountains be carried into
-We use the words outwa'rdly pre.~., the midst of the sea. • :I< The
,ing advisedly, for the way wo at pre· Lord of hosts is with us; the God of
,
sent travel i~ dark anu mysterious, J !loob is our refuge."
aud wo havo no concoption of its
Sunday Evening, May 24, 1851.

I

BONMAHON-ITS WORK-THREATENING LETTER TO
THE ]~DITOR.

)

To the Readers oj the Gospel, Magazine.
YoUR lon::{·continued and truly-prac-I,acting from mere impul'le or from intical interest in our work here, assures terested motives. We argued that if
,us, beloved readers, that you will bear it were a mere passing misunderstand·
with us wbilst we trespass upon Jouing with his Priest, that it might soon
in detail of our late operations.
'be rectified, and that he should ,not
For years in our walks to and fro take so serious a step in a hasty and
this village, we have been in the habit inconsiderate manner. He said, what
.Qfmeeting and saluting a certain young he proposed to do was not from' mere
man, the brother and ll.8sistant teacher impulse; that he had wE:Ilweighed
.to one of the National Schoolmasters. the matter; that the first doubt as to
As he seldom returned our salute, but the correctness of his system, arose
almost invariably met us with a frown from a conviction that the end of.the
and a scowl, we were the more sur-Prutestant was happier and more· satis,prised at a visit, at dusk, some five factory than that of the Roman Camonths ago, from this self-same indi- tholic. This gave us an opening, and
Yidual, more especially as he had we at once showed him the principle
,come, he said, with a wish to change upon which the Apostle Paul co~d
his course of life. As intimated in the say," I am ready to be offered, and
,subjoined correspondence, it will be the time of my departure is at hand.
seen that we at first discouraged him, I have fought the good fight; I have
;8,i we have commonly discouraged finished my course; I have kept the
multitudes whom we have feared were faith; henceforth there is laid up
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f"l' me a crown of glory, which the
J,ord, the righteous Judge, shall give
me at that day, and not: to me only,
,but also unto all them that love his
appearing;" namely, that he "KNEW,"
,as he elsewhere tells us, "whom he
had believed; and that he was,persuaded he was able to keep that which
he had committed unto him against
that day."
.
As stated in the annexed letters,
the young man continued to come for
instruction, and likewise attended our
lectures, until at length one evening
he came, and said, "My brother, sir,
'sllspects me of attending your lectures; amI I dare not remain. If I
'8.ttempt to do so, I shall be killed."
" If such is the case," said we, " and
you have not faith to believe that God
will take care of you here, you had
better go to London. I expect to be
there in a week or two myself, and
will endeavour to obtain you a situation." By the assistance we rendered
him, he went; and some ten days
,afterwards we received the following
letter from his brother, the National
Schoolmaster before alluded to:-

Bonmahon, March 2, 1857.
REV. SIR,-I beg to acquaint you, that
'lIly brother left me, about ten days ago,
and I have not since heard from him. I
have searched for him in all directions,
'but have failed to ~et any trace of him.
It is rumoured among some pcrSons hcre,
that you were privy to his leaving, and
that you furnished him with money for
-that purpose. I would feel extremely
,obliged if you would have the goodness
to inform me whether this report has any
foundation in fact.
I remain, Rev. Sir,
Your obedient servant,
~

matters might soon be adjusted. But,
if what he proposed to do, was after due
con~i~{m~tion, and from a conviction that
Pro~estahtism was just and sound, I
should ~e happy to converse with him.
He$aid,in reply, that he was not acting
fronf mere impulse; but, after long and
due'coDsideration, he had come to the
con~lusion, that the Protestant's end
wa~ happier and more satisfactory than
the, Catholic's.
i After this he called upon me several
tinres for conversation. Last Wednesday week he called, and expressed his
wish to leave the place, for he could not
be happy in it, inasmuch as he would
not be allowed to follow his own sober
convictions. This being the case, I did,
(a8You have been informed) furnish him
with the weans of going to London, in
quest of a School or situation.
.
The course he has taken has been
pnrely of his own will. From first
to last I have urged hi ill to reflect and
well weigh matters. He has read mnclL
upon the subject j and, with intelligence
and energy u~on his side, I doubt not he
will do well m London, where a man is
allowed (without interference or molestation) to enjoy his birthright-liberty

if comcience.
,

lam,
Yours faithfully,
D. A. DOUDNEY.

Mr. Kelly.

On the nth of the same month we
received the following:

llonmahon, March 9,1857.
REY. Sm,-I am advised that you have
aetedillegalIy in taking away my brother,
a lad undcr scventeen years, from' me,
his only ~uardian, without my knowledge
or consent. The very evening that he
left at your instance, he stole property
from me, a fact which ought to satisfy
you that he could not have been swayed
by any religious influence at the time.
M.KE~
These things being duly considered by
Rev. D. Doudney,
you, I trust you will see the justice and
Bonmahon.
propriety of restoring the boy to my
charge again.
To which we replied as follow,:
I remain, Rev. Sir,
The Glebe, Bonmahon,
Your obedient servant,
March 2, 1857.
M. KELLY.
'Sm,-Your brother called upon me some
Rev. D. A. Doudney,
weeks a1;o, and expressed a wish to
The Glebe.
1lhange hIS profession.
P.S.-I have to request an answer
~ remonstrated, s~ating that if he were
"actlllg from mere Impulse, or from a per bearer.
M.K.·
cSimplt misunderstanding with his Clergy,
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The annexed was our reply:
The Glebe, Bonmahon,
March g, 1857.
Sm,-As I have already informed yo.o,
your Brother's leavinf!' this place was
purely his own act and deed.
..
l
Of his a~e or your guardianship I know
nothing.
...
I am equally ipnorant of his having,
as you say, "stolen propert,y fi'~m you."
My Sehoolmaster--whosawhim elght-andforty hours after I did-denies it. And J
should be very sorry to countenance
anything of the kind.
Should I sec him in London, as I expect to do, I shall show him your letter,
and let him answer for himself.
If he wishes to return to Bonmahon,
I shall certainly not dissuade him from
doing so.
From his apparent age and intelligence,
I should think him quite capable of
judging for himself.
I nID, ,yours, &0.

1>. A.

DOUDllEY.

[JU;\'E
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have made for even the temporal good
of his fellow-meI!, let him once give
offence to any of Rome's delud,ed
votaries, and then let him beware of
the consequences!
"
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fact from the lips of one who heard it,
and, as he sai!l, shuddered at what he
heard. We offer no comment, but
le~ve our readers to draw their own
CO~cltIsions.
THE RDITOR.
h'.l'
..
. ' Bonmalum, May 25, 1857.
·
P . S. -Smce t e loregomg was wrIt· !
ten, we find that the words of the, nn consequence of the above outrage,
aforementioned threatening letter have alId upon sworn informations, the
been turned into a sort of rhyme, and qounty Inspector has just arrested the
the rt'ttle children were heard singing ljatiol1ft1 Schoolmaster, who has been
it through the street. We state this ~dmitted to baiLl

I
I

FRAGl\1ENTS BY A DEPARTED BELIEVER.
Is the seed yet in the barn? yea, as !Jet
the vine, and the fig-tree, and tke fi01lII!'
granate, alld the olive tree, hatk not
brought fortk: from this day will I
bless !Jou."-Haggai ii. 19.
THESE circumstances appear to be
named as stones of memorial, to prove
the power, love, and faith!ulness ?I the
Lord our God; a date from whIch to
plead the promise..
And now, I:0rd, what waIt w:e for, but
for thy 'h!essmg? Thy blessmg, even
that blessmg. now, h~nceforth, and for
ever. ,Great IS thy faithfulness! and thy
operat~ons exc.eed .our expectatIOns.
God s ~lessl?g IS upon us! whe~ .we
are mournmg his absence, He sees, pItIes,
and blesses us.
" Our faith must rest npon the Lord,
A.nd Beek supplies from thence."
We walk more surely when wc scc not
our path; becausc our guidc will con.
duct us with his eyc; and then it is,
that through his light we walk in dark.
ness. "I will guide thee with my counsel, and afterwards receivethee to glory."
'l'hen let us live on the promises until
the day break, and the shadows flee away,
without anticipating borrors, temptations, and trials whieh may never ha{lpen;
why fear any tbing, seeing Jebovah IS our
Stren~tb ?
It IS positive language, and demands
our strongest confidence, but without
faith we have not victory; for we are
told, " This is the victory, which over·
cometh the world, even our faith."
Oh, that we may ~atch stedfllstly un!o
prayer, for more faIth to be wrought In
us, by the power of the Holy Ghost.
Oh, tbou Spirit of eternal truth; the
earnest breathings of our souls are for
this inestimable blessing.
Ob, thou who openest thine hand, and
satisflolh the demes of- thy people, s\,-·

<'

tisfy the de~ire of thc new na!-ure, which
thou hast lInplant.ed, evcn wIth. JOY unspeakable, and full of glory, With that
peace, " passing all understanding."
" Christkatk redeemed us from the curse
of tk~ law, being made a curse for liS."
-Gal. iii. 13.
BLESSED declaration ! We are as fr~e
from the curse, as Christ is free from It,
thongh we feel its sad effects working
bondage within, and causing us to feel
as though we were actually under tbat
,?urse; but the time is rapidly approac~.
mg, when the sons of God WIll be m~llI
fested, ~nd when we s~all ()'r~atly rejoICe,
in the liberty whereWIth c1ll'1st has lII11~C
us frec; the Lord is aboll t to put liS III
possession of our grc/lt inlu:ntane<:, tu
which wc nrc not RH yd con\(J.
Lct us t.riumph in hb 1Io!,Y llnmc, unc1
chcerfully cndure cllllstcnin q from whatcvcr source it may arisc, or now sharply
it is administered.
There are bitter herbs in the Lord's
garden, as well as the pleasing and beaut.iful fruit and flowers. Yet are these
bitter ingredients mixed wisely, as a judicious physician, working good; .ye~,
the greatest benefit; therefore IS It
written," Ji'eed thy people with thy rod"
(Micah vii. 14).
,
T)1e rough, cold blast of adversity, and
tlllf ~,oft, genial south ,,;ind, are eq~~~y
needful, for the productIOn of the Spmt s
graces, and the destruction of noxious
weeds. The consecrated footsteps of the
flocks. Jesus endured a far gre~ter
weight.-of sorrow than w~ c~npo.sslbly
bear; there are some allevlatlOns m our
cups of sorrow; but" He trod the
wine-press alone, nudof the people there
were none with Him;" ana when the
winter is over and gone, how reviving
are the healing rays of the SlUl of
Righteousness.
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( From our Ld1idon Correspondent.)
ON'E of the most important Ilnd encou'iagio g InIes for the honest part,he has acted. If
facts preiented at the May mcetings; at men were not delivered over to stroog d.elu;..
Exeter Hall, during: the present anniversarie~, sions; as the just consequence of their reslst.
relates to the Sultan; the head of the OttclIIIan ance of the truth, would not this exposure'bc
Empire, who has accepted a copy of the sacre~, sl1fljcient to cause them to abandon the Ch.urch
Scriptures, at the hands of the Bible Soeietj,.: where clergy invent these gross impositIOns,
The example thus set by the Sovereig~:and where bishops endorse them? There is
of the Turkish nation may be expected' to~ now no room left for doubt, as the who'le
have its influence on his subjects, particularly' truth has come out in a trial, in soeh a lnan·
on those who are in and aroond his coort. ner as to convict all the parties who have
Still more importa!'t is the fact that thE particip'a~d in this vile Romish imposture.
Sultan iusists on the daily reading of the
Our fricnds who watch with anxiety the
sacred· volume in his prescnce.
Surely g:teat struzg:1e which is now going forward
the timc has arrived when we may with hetween the advocateR of Rome, aud the
much faith and hope, pray that the God and friends of thc Reformation, will observe. with
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, may gra· much gratification, the portion which the
ciously ope!! the eyes of the Mahometnn Bishop of London is taking, in reference to
prince, and leadhilll to renounce the gross this great controversy. It appear~ that the
delusions of the Koran, and becllme a disciplc Bishop recently paid 11 visit to the Church ~f
of the true Prophet like nnto Moscs, whom St. Baroabas, Pimlico, as ordinary, where hlS
wc have to hear iu all things whatloover IW lordship gave orders deeply afflicting to the
shall 181 unto
Thi. king" heart is iu devotees of Tractarianism. The crosses were
tho hind ot the !:ord, who CIU turn it in whieh ol'dered to he forthwith removed; and, when
way _ver it pleaaeth him, Iud eUlble him much lamentations burst forth at this order;
to clrive trom hi. Irtllenco the fallll prietta thc Bishopttirned to Mr. Liddell and remark·
who have enchaute him aDd hi. people, in ed that there could not be a stronger proo~ of
~ross delusions and lies.
. ; : the objectionable tendency of the teachlJlg
Another very remarkable circumstance, ia which had been given in that pl&ce., A ·re·
the favour shown by the Emperor or Russin, ference was made to the reod.screen, und the
to the introduction of the Scriptures in 1lie Bishop, remarked that· though he should not,
German language, iu different parts of !lis then order its removal, he would not conse·
dominion. It is stated that the duty on the crate any church, in which such an ornament
copies lately imported into the Russian cn,- was nsed. The stone altar, also, was ordered
pire amounted to above six hundred pounds, to be taken away. The Tractarians wisbed
~he w~ole of which'hll8been remitted by an. it to remain, and promised to erect a wo.oilen
Hnperml order. It is true that the present table over it, which the Bishop would not
emperor does not like' his uncle, the emperor permit. When asked what they wer~ to ~o
Alexander, permit. the Bible Society, to circu· with it, and wbether it was to be buried, h19·
l~te the S~riptures amoog the Russian pOr j : lordship replied, that that wouid, pcrhaps, be
tlOn of hiS subje~ts; The day may camel' the best way to dispose of the matter. The
llOwever, when in Iloswer to persevering prayer, mortification occasioned by this visit, was not
his heart shall be opened to receive the truth mucb allayed by the course taken 'by the
.and influenced to desire its di1I'usion among. Bishop, on Snnday, the 11th inst. EMayh
his people.
.
, w h e n he preached in the same .church, from
The Church of Rome again stands before the word's, "In Christ Jesus, neither cir.c';lm·
tbe world, convicted of the" lying wonders," cision availethanything, noruncircumcl8loo,
which were of old predicted of the Man of but a new creature." ,His lordship deno!lDced,
Sin. We refer to the pretended appearanre in the most nncompromisi::g terms, the folly
1>f the Virgin Mary to two children at Salette, of substituting the great verities of the Gos~
the w~ters of which ~Iace were warran.ted by pel, for mereritulatio~, a,od promlDently set
t!l.e Bishop of the diocese, to cure diseases, forth the great truths whICh alolle call regeaod even to overcome the most· obstioate nerate the heart, and save the soul. He then,.
here~ies. l'fot -only has the womlln who per. in explicit, and emphatic language, charg~d
sonated the Virgiu in thisimpostl1re' confessed those who had the conduct of public worsh Ijl
her share in the deceptions, bul ~he has also in that place,and those who joined in such
revealed the fact, that a French Abbe and Romish services, with acting in opposition to
his clergy, were cognizant of the imposture the spirit of his teIt. The sermon of the
at tbe time of its being perpetrated. It Bishop follow.ing his faithful conduct '-at bi3
ought to be mentioned to the honour of ano· previous visit, has greatly disconcerted th.
ther French 1'!iest, tbe Abbe Delin, that he clergyman, and his numerou~ assistant' anc]
has been subJect to the greatest calum· ~evotees, as thel will not fail to eucourag£
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Ihe hearts of all who are valiant f"r the trLlth. ~ative pastors relatipg .the failhfnluess of the
It is encouraging to know that tue Bishop is disciples when called 'hefore their judges, WIlS
possessed of inflexible firmness and persever- on~ of the most valuable illustrations of the
U.Dce, .when he se.es the... path of duty. . '.. ' 11.Qte.f.. . of. the Gospel to which it has ev.er been
The Rev. Mr. EWs gave at the annual ou .privilege to listen.
meeting of the London Missionary Society,' . he presence of Dr. Livingston, and the
an intensely interesting narrative, of his re- refnal'kilble narrative of his labours, added
cent visit 1,0 Madagascar.
He mentioned riI~ch to the pleasure of the crowded meeting.
that there are about live thonsand of the peo-, a~ will shortly proceed to Portugal, before
pIe, who are in Christian fellowship, and 'vho 11' return to Africa, as it is expected that tlie
alth9ugh it is now twenty years since the g' vernment of that country will afford immissionaries left them, are enabled to hold JI~rta"t facilities for the laboUl's he is abont
on their way, increasing in the knowledge I to resume.
and love of God. A letter from some of the

NEWS ·FROM AFAR.
JUST as we were preparing the present Number for press, we received a
package of pamphlets from Calcutta, if we .mistake not from our personal friencl
and brother, M. WYLIE, Esqr. From one of these deeply-interesting documents, we extract the following, entitled

GOD'S WORK AMONG THE KARENS.
SOME who read these l!nes may already pIe. beoomes oonspiouou~, and they oarry
have heard of that glonous and blessed .SWiftly onwards to regIOns beyond, the
work amon~ the Karens, in Tenasserim glad tidings they have heard; as their
and Pegu, lJv which the gracious Lord burning zeal encourages the hope, and
has auimateJ the hearts of His waiting their own remarkable conversion seems
people, and by His wonder-workin~pro- like the prelude of new and surprising
vidence has confirmed that promise of days of blessedness, our dormant faith
His word, on which He hath caused us to rises to realizations of fulfilled prophecy,
llOpe. It is a glorious work indeed. beyond all that was asked or thought
These noble people were never known to before; and 'vc obtain some slight
have a separate language or separate glimpsc of that trnnsocuuant /lud majestic
traditions, till the first enquirers sought fnturc, which shall prove t.hat the Lord's
instruction from Dr. Judson, the heroic ways arc higher than our ways, and His
and devoted American Missionary to thoughts than our thoughts. And thus
Burinah. But now they appear to the enpouraged and roused from our unbelief
eye of the Church, a large distinct na- and despondency, if we contemplate our
tion, divided into several tribes, with own particular conntry we renew our
varying dialects, but all worshipping the faith, and sce that for it, even for it,
Eternal God; all waiting for the pro- however poor, dark, or hopeless it may
mise of the Fathers-a true Book of Re- be, there remains a destiny which shall
velation which should be brought to them vindicate the faitJifulnes of God, and fill
by, the White ¥an over the s~a. .And o~~ sou~ with gratitude, and, our lips
as that Book IS opened, and Its lively Wit, praISe. Yes, even here m India,
oracles declared, hundreds upon hundreds we see the blessed proof and augury of
receive the word with all readiness of the promised time-the gleam of strugmind, avow their thankfulness and their gling day.
faith, and the Mi~sionaries who proclaim Yes it shall cume! e'en now my eyes behold
to them .the glOriOUS Gospel, say, "Can In distant view the wished·for page unfold,
any forbId water, that these should not Lo, o'er the shadowy days that roll between,
be baptized,which have received the Holy A IYsndering gleam foretells the approaching
Ghost as well as we P"
.
scene I
Surely the heart of the believer bounds Oh, doom'd victorions frolll thy wounds to rise,
,,:ith .ioy as it contemplates this great Dejected India, lift thy downc~t eyes,
~ltght! ~d ~hen ~hen the lo~e; the And mark. the hour, whose faithful step for
self.~enymg hberality, the deSIre for ,thee,
. ,
.
knowledge, the simple faith of these peo' ~rou~h times prest ranks brIog on the
., Jubilee!
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We speak with no exaggerated fe,el'l ofthis wonderful work; and we donot now
ings. The facts are' manifest, and s~e propose to speak fully. We hope that
apostolic days, unparra}l~led..
:~se soon, a f.ull ~d toliching narratIve wiU
Karen people are slgnalizmg ma way app~ar to edify the Churches. Meanmost animating and most affecting, the Wh~ we desire only to give some recent
power of Divine Grace. The firstco~. tidi gs which may deepen the interest
vert Ko Tha Byu, "the Karen Apostle," air .dy felt by some, and· quicken many
was one to whom much had bee'n fof~ to .pray that nothinO' may grieve tho
given and who loved much. It was his, Hofy Spirit in this deftghtful work; that
meat and drink to do his Father's will;' His gracesmay slJine· brighter lllld His
necessity was laid on him to preach the' presence may' become moreconspiclloUS;
Gospel; and he went forth warning every and that while the unbelieving are saying:
one, night and day with tears, and pro- "where is the promisc of his coming,"
claiming everywhere the one great truth and the hearts of some ,are failing them
on which his soul fed and was satisfied, for fear, all everywhere, may he attractthat" Christ Jesus came into the world ed to contemplate this illustration of
to save sinners, of whom I am chief." the triumphant power of the preached
He died, and his works followed him. Gospel.
Men flocked in, and the work spread.
The following, then, are extracts from
Devoted men and women gave their lives familiar letters reccived from the Rev.
to the service of these brave and gener- Dr. Mason at 1'0unghoo, where within
ous people, teaching all the way of God three years, nearly three thousand adult
more perfectly; but the world knew little believers, have been received by baptism
of'these labours, and even the Church of into the Chnrch.
Christ scarcely hCl\rd of thcm. Then
'fhe first is dated Klanmic, a village in
came thc lust llurmose war, and Pegu Tounghoo Province, Januarv 15, 1857:
was annexcd to Hl'itish India. New
"I left Shwag~en for Tounghoo by
stations werc opcned. 'fhe White Man land with two el~p,lants, and reached the
went as a friend and brother to preach borders of the province on the spconcl of
the knowledge of Christ, and thc forgive· January. When the Christians heard of
ness of sins, and the hearts of thousands my arnval. twenty men started to meet
were s'Yayed and softened, and the in. me and cut a road ~or my ~lep~auts-:-the
corruptible seed was sown III ~reat num· bamboo scrub bcmg qlllte Impassible.
bel'S, to bring forth fruit to hfe eternal. In the interior, I had t.aken the road to
It was not b;r man's wisdom, not by the anotpel' village-the inhabitants of the
preaching of science, not by the spread village connected with Shwagye:l--llllvof civiJV;ation,'not by the ascendency of ingvolunteered their, services to prepare
Europeanmiads. No, it ,,:as by the Spirit t~e'way before me; wl~ile th,e Chief and
of God. He sent forth SImple men who hl~ followers, of a tlnrd VIllage, were
knew nothing but Christ, and Him eru-; bu~ied at the same time in clearing a
cifi€;1d. ~e qualified nativ~ preacher$: path for me to. their hamlet. MissiJJg
who had little human learnmg, and en- both thesel)li.rf.lCs, I proceeded onwards
dowed them with ~ifts and graces, and to the vilu;ge of Khupghai. The road
enabled them 'to speak from their hearts, being. extremely diffic,ult, mountains sa
as dying men who had tasted lhat the steep, that places for the feet of· the
Lord was gracious, to their dying fellow- elephants to step in, had sometime,S to
countrymen, beseech!ngthem, in Christ's be dugin their ?ides, and gOI'ges so'narstead, to be reconCiled to God. And row,hat the alllmals could scarcely t.urn
this word was made effeotual. The wild aside, and pick a practicable track amon~
mountaineer, who had braved the pur· the rocks, with. which they were filled.
man despot; the chafed survivor who It was not until the morning of th3 tihird
mourned a family carried into slavery by 'day, we rellChed the pl",ce of' our destiwilder tribes; or driven into exile by his, nation. , The first ~g~t I slept on the
cruel Burman rulers; the savage chief top of a paddy. crlb In an old field, a
who had learned no trade but war; and thousand feet above the plains, seen in
the simple child, the lawless youth, even ·:the distance; andqarkness overtook us
the aged leper,-all heard, drank in the\ ion the evening of the second day, when
word, received and embraced its promises 'the natives proposed to encamp out
and invitations, and then gave them- 'again, but having no t~nt, and the north
selves to the Lord:with all the fervo~r 'wind at this season, blowing very keen
and frankness of their simple ria~rires.. over. the .hills,I: refused, deter",i~a to (;0
Notmuchhasbeenmadeknownmdetail :to the village, If we tr"l'elled trll md:rn..
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lIighl; SO on we went, up and down, I to ;~leet him, each anxious to seize his

.Ill I\' It and up again, with a beautiful I ~~'d' before he could descend from the

peeping now and then ~rough the el' baut. In one corner of their very
We were in a deep dell; when the ne t Meetin House, was a place matte.!
paUl re9.uired us to ascend a precipitous 19 ,for my sfeeping.room, and curtained
1l101Ultam side, but on turning the heads I al~' around with new Burmese silk, such
r o.U! elephants, through weariness they as t,'h"e ,Wealthier, Karens ~urchase for
positively refused to go, and when t 11' best dresses. My Karen gUIde
goaded by their drivers, they made the W re a lower garment, for which he paid
forest resound with their bellowing, but ( enty.five rupees, anq above it, a Shan
1I0t a foot onward would they raise. I jacket of considerable value. The native
had to acknowledge rylyself fairly bei'ten, p~eacher here, I fo~md well pro.v~ded f?l"
and the next best thmg to bedone, was by the church, Without requmng aid
to find the nearest dry spot Oll. which we from any other sources.
'''The next evening found me at Kholu,
could spread ourselvesdoWll; for in these
glens the gro1illd is frequently very wet. in the midst of some of the grandest Al·
After retracing our steps a few hundred pine scenery I ever gal.ed on. It stands
yards, I called to a man on foot, to feel on the mountain side, one or two thouir the ground was dry in ~he Areca palm- sand feet above Yan Creek, at the base;
grove, through which we were passing; and looking: across the valley, mountains
when m; attention was arrested by the are seen, piled on mountains, as far as
figure 0 a stranO'cr in the shade. He the eye can reach, with forms as varied
amlOunced himseff a Christian, and urged as the pictures of the kaleidoscope; 'but
llS to come and spend the night at his by far the moat delightful part of the
house, which was about a quarter of a prospect to me, is that while standing in
mile from the road, ona little hill with a that Christian village; three otherChrisgentle ascent, and the only difficulty in tian villages are viSible on t.he mountain
the way, a deep stream, he said he could sides beyond. From one, where lobovercome, by leading us to a practicable sel;ved the smoke curling in a little nook,
ford. It appeared that he heard the we could not be distant more than four
tinkling of the bells, that hang to the or five miles in a direct line across the
necks of the elephants; and the report valley, yet I was told it would be as much
having reached him, that I was some- as my elephants could do to reach it by
where in the junb'les, he came down with travelling all day. Oll the mountain
his son after us, to see if it were not the range where I stood, which honnds the
tcaeher. His hospitable ho.:ne was valley on the sou Ill, a1'O si:.. Christian
reached about ten o'clock, where the villages; and 011 the northern range, are.
most comfortable place in it was spread no less thanj!lli!~1/.. W hen I look round
down with ma~s for my reception. m~, I find m~~elf ill a .Christian countr.y,
When we had dmed-for wc hacl not raIsed up as If by magll1, from the darkstopped before from earlJ dawn-I an· ness of Heathenism, in three brief
nounced prayers, and the only daughter years.
of my host, a pretty ll;irl of sixteen,
" The next tby, after travellin~ a few
brought forward aNew Testament and miles, a difficulty arose as to whICh vil.
Hymn Book, joiniug with her sweet lage I should go to, the road dividing to
voice in the praise of God. l!'ancy my two, and the path had been cleared for
?motion~! 'l'hree years ago, not a .soul my elephants to both. I found no way
m these Jungles had heard of the SavlOllf, to decide the matter, but to declare that
when ~t wa~ my P!ivilege to be first to Quala'§ wife was my daughter, and that
proclaim his precIOus name.. Now the I must go and see my daughter-twentyfirst house I a,,? led 1,.0 enter,. ill the fi~ld five years ago she was Mrs. Mason's fao~ my charge, IS furmshod With a family vouri.te pupil-and so on we went to the
BI~le and Hymn Book, whose owners village of Leukla, where Quala makes
P,me them as a precious ~reasure-j~t his hO~. At present he is away ~reaeh.
~s the old ,cove?anters ~Id. Surely, .It ing th .Gospel to the Red Karens,.
is the Lord s dOlllgS, and IS wonderfUl ill seven
ys' journey north east of
our eyes.
Tounghoo.
"Befol'e we could reach Khupghai
''When the Sabbath was over, the chief
li~xt morning, the news had reached the of this village came to me, aud asked
vIl~i5~, th.at the teacher had c0!lle; and howmanyni,ghts lhad slept at Leukla. I
the hill-Sides were covered With men, told him two; 'then,' he said, 'you
women, anil children, who had come out must come and sleep at least two in DIy
1110011
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village. I 'Spent a Sunday in your' !louse I Away I went in a trot over several hills
in Tounghoo, aud t~ere first heard,.,the. and valie]s to this village, w~ich sta~a~
Gospel from your hps. l-want...~op': /l0 on the very ~op of a mountam spur,wIth
much to see the teachel'lS.s... Wllh;he thewho!e plaID of Tounghoo to the Prome
mot come on to the mountaIDsto see ilsf mQuntaIDs out on the west, and themagMl,!"ife and I will go to the ci~y to'y}~~t.niJicent scenery of the Bghai mountain~.
her;just so soon all we hear of her ~rrI~ 'on the north, and the tortuous course 01
val' In reply to his invitati()n'~o'~~e 'the stream on whicl:t our most interestto his village, I told him I hadd:isml's
ing Bghai villages are located distinctly
my elephants, the tihie for which r n~ visible by the deep chasms through whicll
gaged them having expired, and tha6 I' it runs.
" I am now amon'" the :M:anlliepghas,
was unable to walk so far. • We do not
want yOIl to walk,' he continued, 'we and at every village find more or les'
will carry you and all your things, if you applicants for bl>ptism; but I resene
will say go.' I gave the word, and he statistics for another letter. 'rhis illusturned to a man at his elbow, saying, trates the gratitude of the Karens to
• Make a dooly for the teacher, and bring their teachers for bringing thcm thc
twenty men to carry his things.' Ili a Gospel."
few hours a very comfortable affair Was
We hope to give further extracts
constructed of bamboo, on which my bed
and myself were put, and borne of four from this interesting pamphlet in our
men, relieved at short intervals by {our next~
other men, a dozen being in attendan:cC(.

ed

1:

A. MEDITATION ON GOOD FRIDAY, 1857.
"THE things concerning me," said
J csus, "hav~ an end/' or an acc?mpli~hment; that IS, nothmg concerDln~ Him
is without signification. Give me place
to stand at the inn, and behold the Son
of God among the beasts which perish.
Give me place to see Him in the temple
questioning the learned. Give me place
to see Him in the river, and the heavens
opened, and the Holy Ghost as a dove
descending llpon Him, and to hear the
voice of the Father proclaiming, ",Th.is
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased." Give me place to see Him in
the wilderness, tempted and taken.by
Satan; lInd behold Satan fall as lightning from heaven. Give me place to
hear Him speak as never man spake, and
see Him cast' out devils, and do cures
to.day and to·morrow. Give me place
to see Him in the holy mount, and his
face shining as the sun, and his garments white and glisterinO'. Give me
place to see Him receiving little children, and blessing them.; see Him riding
in triumph to J erusalein, and hear tire
shouts of. little [ln~s crying, hosanna:
behold .Hlm punfymg the templ~, and
hear HIm foretelling the destructIOn of
the city, and of the end of the world.
Give me place' to see Him at the last
grea.t supper, and take the bread;'and
the .wiDe, and distributing. them;:to
hear his last' discourse,'imd hi. lad.

grand prayer. Oh give me place to scc
Him i~ the garden upon the grou!1d, and
hear his expostulatiODs; see HIm cast
his enemies to the earth, and sufrcr
Himself to be haled away as a felon.
Give me place to see lhm weep OVCl'
Lazarus, over Jerusalem, and over hi . ,
sorrows (Heb. v. 7). Give me place to
see Him before .Annas, Herod, and Pi·
la1'e, and hear his ~ood confession. Give
me v.lace to see HIm bear his cross, and
be lIfted up upon it, and hear Him say,
"It is jinisked." Give me place to weep
at his sepulchre, and see where they
have laid Him. Give me place to bchold Him again with his apostles in thl'
house, in the way, and at the sea. Giv(,
me place to see B im ,bless them, cbargll
them, and pray over them, and asccllll
up from them. Give me place to he
with Him, to see his glory in bis Fa·
ther's kingdom; and in his .Father'~
house; and fall down before hIS throlle'
and worship Him, and praise Him, anti
sing to Him for ever and ever! Stalltl
back, ye scoffers, ye careless ones, ye
ericJ!lies, ye crucifiers of the Lord Je~IlA
C~nst: Depart, thou ~orld, thou flesh r
thou tIme! Let eternIty open, rcm~
and roll on, that I may be made Ilk'
Him, for I shall see Him as Ho I'.
Amen.
..T.;......,-, Good.Fridos.·
S. A.
.Ap,.il IQ, 1807.
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A PAGE OR TWO FROM GOQD OI[D, SAMUEL RUTHERFORD.
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To

JOHN LAWRIE.

DEAR BROTHER,-I am sorry, that ye,
or so many in this kingdom, should expect so much of me, an empty reed.
Verily' I am a naughty and poor body.
But if the tinkling of my Lord Jesu's
iron-chains on legs and arms, could sound
the high praises of my royal King, whose
prisoner I am, 0, how would my)oy run
over! if my Lord would bring edIfication
to one soul by my bonds, I am satisfied;
but I know not, what I can do to such
a princely and beautiful Well-beloved.
He is far behind with me. Little thanks
to me, to say to others, his wind bloweth
cm me, who am but withered and dry
bones. But since ye desired me to write
to you, either help me to set Christ on
high, for this running over love, in that
the heat of that sweet breath hath melted
a frozen heart, else I think ye do nothing
for a prisoner. I am fully confirmed,
that it is the honour of ,our Lawgiver I
suffer for now. I am not ashamed to
give out letters of recommendation of
Christ's love, to as many as will extol
the Lord Jesus and his cross. If I had
not sailed this sea-way to heaven, but
had taken the land-way, as many do, I
should not have known Christ's swe@tness, in such a measure. But the truth
is, let no man thank me: for I caused
not Christ's wind to blow upon me.
Ris love came upon a withered creature,
whether I would or not; (and yet by
coming, it procured for me a welcome).
A heart of iron, and iron doors will not
hold Christ out. I give Him leave to
break iron locks and come in, and that id
all. And now I know not, whether pain
of love for want of possession, or sorrow
that I do not thank Him, paineth' me
most: but both work upon me. For the
first, 0, that he would come, and satisfy
the longing soul, and fill the hun~y soul
with these good things; I know llldeed,
my guiltiness may be a bar in his way,
but He is God, and read¥ to forgive.
And for the other, woe, woe is me, that
I cannot find a heart to give back again
my unworthy little love, for his great
sea-full of love to me. 0, that He
would learn me this piece of gratitude!
0, that I could have leave to look in,
I,hrough the hole of the door, to see his
face, and sing his praises! Or could
break up one of his chamber windows,
tu look in upon his delighting be,auty,

til~~i" LOl'd send more. An., little

cP, ~munion with Him, one of hIS 10vllIpo~sshould be my begun heaven. I
kP~W' ,He is not lordly, neither is the
Ei; egroom's love proud, though I be
b1 k and unlove1y, and t!nworth-y of
Hi . I would seek but leave, and withaf
!>rl!:Ce, to spend my'love upon Him.
~col)nselyou, tothinkhlghlyof Christ,
a~a of free, free grace, more than you did
before; for Iknowthat Christ is not known
amongst us. I think I see more of
Christ than ever I saw; and yet I see
but little of what may be seen. 0, that
He would draw by the curtains, and that
the King would come out of his gallery
and palace, that I mip;ht see Him!
Christ's love is young glory, and young
lu:aven. It woUld soften hell's pains to
b~ filled with it. What would, I refu~e
to suJfer, if I could but get a draught of
love at my heart's desire? 0, what
price can be given for Him? Angels
cannot wei~h Him! 0, his weight,
his worth, hiS sweetness, his overpassing
beauty! If men and angels would come,
and look to that great and princely One,
their ebbness would never take up hii5
depth; their narrowness would never
comprehend his breadth, height, llnd
length. If ten thousand thousand worlds
of anilels were created, then might all
tire themselvcs in wondering" at hi~,
beauty, and bcgin Ilfiuin Lo wonder of
new. 0, that I couht win nigh Him, to
kiss his feet, to hear his voice, to find the
smell of his ointments! But, oh,alas !
I have little, littlc of Him; yet I long
for more! Remember my bonds, and
help me with your prayers, for I would
not niffer, or exchange mv sad hours,
with the joy of my velvet· adversaries.
Grace be with you.
Yours in his sweet Lord 'Jesus,
"iberdeen, June 10, 1637.
S. R.
TO JEAN BROWN.

MISTREss,-Grace, mercy, and peace be
to you: I long to hear how your soul
prospereth. ] earnestly desire your ongoing towarc\Yo1l;r country: I know, ye
see your 'df.y'melteth aw&y by little and
little, and tIiitt in short time ye will put
beyond time's bounds; for life is a post
that standeth not still, and our joys here
are born weeping, rather than laughinf,
and they die weeping. Sin, ~jn, this
body of sin
and ~orruption,
imbittereth
,.,'
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and poisoncth all our enjQyments,< 0,
that I wcre where I shall sin no more!
0, to be freed of these chains and iJ;{ju'
fetters, that we carry about with, .us I
I,orclloose the sad prisoners. Who iof
the children, of God have not cause to
say, that they have their fill of this~~in'
life, and like a full and sick st01I).a<;h to
with, at mid.supper"that the supper
were ended, and the table drawn, that
the sick man might win to bed and enjoy
rest? We ha"e cause to tire,a mid.sup.
per of the best. messes, that this world
cau dress up for us, and to cry to God,
that he would remove the table, and put
the'sin·sick souls to rest .with Himself.
0, for a Iona play-day with Christ, and
our 'long lastIng vacance of ·;rest ! Glad,
may their souls be that are safe over
firth, Christ having paid the frei~ht
I-IallPY are th.ey, wh? have past' t~eir
hard and wearisome time of apprentICe·
ship, and are now freemen and citizens,
,in that joyful high city, the New Jerusa·
lem. Alas! that we should be glad of,
and rejoice in our fetters, and 'Our prison.
house, and this dear inns, a life of sin,
where we are absent from our Lord, and
110 far from our home. 0, that we could
get bonds and law-suretyship of our love,
that it fasten Ilot itself 011 these claydreams, these clay-shadows, and worl~ly
vanities ! We might be oftener seeing
what they are doing in heaven, and our
heart more frequently upon our sweet
Treasure above. We smell of the smGke
this lower house of the earth, because
(),Ur hearts and our thoughts are here.
If w.e could haunt up with God, we
.sMlll'll ,smell of heaven, ,arid of our
,ooootry above, and we should ·look
like our country and like' strangers
Or people not born Qr brought up hereaway: Our crosses "'QuId not bite upon
us, If we werehe~venl'y minded. I know
no obligation the samts have to this
world, seeing we fare but upon the
smoke of it and if there be any smoke
in the house, it bloweth upon our eyes.
All our part of the table is scarce worth
a drink of water; and when we are strick.
en we dare not weep, but steal our grief
away betwixt our Lord and us, and .content ourselves wi~h stolen sorrow behind
backs. God be thanked, wc have many
things that so.stroke us against the hair,
as we !)lay pray, «God keep our better
:home, Goa bless our Father's house,.and
not this smoke, that bloweth us to seek
our best lodging." I am sure, this is
best fruit of the ,cross, when we, from
the hard fare ef t,he dear inns, cry the
more, that God would seftU 1\ fAir wind,
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to land us, hungered and oppressed
strangers, at the door of our Father',s
house, which now is made ill Christ our
kindly herita~e. 0, then let us pull up
the stakes and stoops of our tent, and
take our tent on our back, and go with
our flitting to our best home; for f'heDC
we have no continuing city." I am
waiting in hop~here, to ,see ,:",hat my
Lord will do WIth me. Let, hIm make
of me what He pleaseth; providing Hc
make glory to Himself out of me, I care
not. I hope, yea, I alii now sure, that 1
am· for Ohrist, and all that I can or may
nlake isfor Him. I am-his everlashng
de1:>tor ,OF dyvour, and sWl shall be; for,
alas! I have nothing for Him, and He
getteth little service of me! . Pray for
me, that our Lord would be pleased to
give me house-room, that I may serve
Him in the callin~ He hath called me
unto. Grace be With ;you.
'Yours in His.sweet Lord Jesus,
.4berrJelffl, 1637.
S. R.

To Mr. EO~T

BLAIR.

My very dear brother, the room of the
least of all saints is too ~eat for the like
of me. :But lest this should seem art
to fetch home reputation. I speak no
more of it : it-is mv worth, to be Christ'~
ransomed sinner and sick one: his relation to me, is, that I am sick, and He is
the Physician of whom I stand in need.
Alas! how often play I fast and loose
with Christ? He bindeth, I loose; He
buildeth, I C{tst down; .He trimmeth up
a salvation for me, and I mar it; I cast
out with Christ, and he agreeth with nll'
a5ain, twenty times a. day; I forfeit my
kmgdom and heritage. I lose what 1
had; but Christ ii1 .at my back, and following on, to stoop and take up wh~f.
falleth from me ; were I in heaven, aUlI
had the crown on my head, if freewill
were my tutor, I should lose heaven;
seeing I lose myself, what wonder l
should let go, and lose Jesus my Lord ~
0, well to me for evermore, that I ha,,"
cracked my credit with Christ, and call·
not by law at all b011,'0W from Him, UpOll
my feckless and worthless bond and faiLIi~
for my faith and reputation with Christ.
is, that I am a creature that God will
n:>t p'ut any· trl,lSt· into. I . was and mu
bewildered with temptations, and want
ed a guide to heaven. .0, what havl' I
to say of that excellent surpassing <llll!
super-eminent thing, they call "TIll"
grac~ of God," the way of free redelllj'
S. le
tion III Christ!.
Ab(J?"dcc", 8~pt. 9, 631,

